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ABSTBACT

Several ecologlcal. aspects of the Manukau Earbor:r relatecl to its

benthic flora end fauna, water cheroistry, seclinentologrr a,nd

bacteriology were inves tLgatecl.

Vertical color:r aerophotographs were taken of all vegetatetl

tictelantls within the Earbour ancl slx vegetation types were icl.entiflecl;

napped, ancl ciiscussed. in terts of their ecological signifiC&Do€.

Meaclons of the interticla,L seaweecl Gqqqilg4q secuncll@ var.

pseucloflagellifera nea.r the Manulcau Sewage Oxlclation Poncls were founcl

to have increased vtrtually logarlthnlcally ln extent sLnce ths

cournencenent of operations of the Manukau Pr:rification Works. ThB

possible relation of ttris inerease to contributions of nutrlents anil

fine sedLoents from the Poncls is conslderecl.

The effects of Etress, secli-ment type, ancl' the presence. of

rnacrovegetatlon on benthic faunal comunity stnrcfirre are stuclled.

The rna.jority of the fi:cctings s.re somewha,t inconcJ-usive; howeverl lt

ie founcl that nangrove slramps and Eelgfass flats clearly eppear to

i.ncrease far:nal species cliversity

Water and serliment nutrlente were era.minecl and fountl to be at

high.levels in the north-east region of the Earbour. It is conclutletl

that sed.irnents probably r:nctergo Less temporal variati.on iu rnrtrlent

levels than rlo overlying flaters ancl might therefore provicLe a mole

cost-effective nethoil of stuclying cultural eutrophieation ln the

trttranr:kau and slmilar harboure.

Setti-nent lnrticle size itistribution was lookecl at ancl it nas

cletermjned that secliments are extremely fine near the lvlanukau Sewage

Oxidation Pond.s, coaxser but stlLL mdity in nost of the i-nLets of tha

Earborrr, ancl sa.ncty in rnost of the open Earbor:r intertidal flats retrote
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f,ron Ircllution gorrceg.

OorrrtE of aollf,om baqteri^a ueae ugde 'an{ !.ertels. tn tnterttilr.l

s,edlirnents 1rere f,ound to b,e BenelElly higher'tbaq ln ovedlying rEtgra

brut aot less tenporar;lly #,:stabla. It rae ateo dtetelluLittedl tng*t ratcrB

and sE Joents of tbe nortb-eaat mg{on of *he Harbour a,re of, poor

sanitpzg gua[ltlr.

SerexaL BaJlageoent oonsLdelattons a,ra,dlieougeeil I$ roletLon to

tbb rseults of th.e etlriliy, Iiltther resesrot neeclE are outlinedl tn

terne of 22: reaear.eh ptqJoots edtdr"nee'Beil to raete w4ter Egbegp4nt, la#d.

erost*on conteol, andl tirN.elanits Ea;na€EEeatr
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GENERAT TIuIRODUCTION

1.1 Backrrrouncl ancl Objectivas

The Manukau Harbour, llke other ha.rbor:rs near netropolltan a^rea9t

has a number of uses ancl funotione. In all probabllity tt stores nor€

enerry antl nutrients ln the form of footl than either the aclJacent eea

or the atl.Jacent freshwater draJ.nage. It is a habitat and. a feeclingt

nrrsery, a,ntl spawntng gror:ntl for a large number of organlsns.

Transportation facilities in, over antl acljacent to the Eerbour l-nclucle

a ileep-water port, an airport, roads, ancl raihrays. Portions of lts

intertidaL lancls have been reclai-metl, mostly for agricultural a'nd

inctustrial purposes. It is enJoyetl as a public open spaeer as a place

of historical interest, and. as a visual feature. It provittee a

scientLfic firnetion for schools, r:niversities, and technlcaL

institutions. Its recreational uses inclucl.e boating, swi.milgt

fishing, antl plcnickS-ng. Comercial fishtng is an inportant use of

the Harbour. The f.oor of the Earbour is useal to a certain degree to

support transmission l-ines and. there has been a suggestion of nintng

the Earbour floor for sand. Earbour waters receive large quantities

ancl numerous t;pes of J-iquicl wastes; solicl wastes are clrrmBetl into a

rnrnber of tips along the Earbor.:rrs foreshore. There ie a proposal'to

use the Earborrr for eooling pr:rposes in the generation of electrlclty

by a the:maL power station. The shorelancl. atljacent to the Earbour Lg

ueed. for agriculture, housing, recreationr ancl inclustzlr.

Theee rliverse ancl often conflicting uses have resultect ln a

number of problems. The Manulcau neecls to be nar:agetl wlth clue regartl

to its nultiple uses and. thus conproml.ses ln the conflictrng uses mrst

be loatle in te:ms of how to best benefit the present and f\rture

population of the Auckland region. The entire l[arnr]cau ecosysten (the

llfe andt.non-IlvLng environment of the Harbour ancl its aclJacent
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shoreland.s and freshwater sou.rces) shoultl be managetl ae a whole.

Proper Earbour nqnag€nent near:s effective land use regulation on the

atlJacent shorelancls as the input of fresh rrater fron the iancl is a

controlling factor on the condition of the Manulcau. Managenent of

one conpor:ent of or control of one cllsturbance in en eettra,rlne

ecosJrsten without Inana,gement anil. control of aII conponents.and

tlisturbances is unsound practlee. A ntrmber of ggvernmental agencLest

both in New Zealand anil overseas, have flnancecl anVor unclertaken

interctiscipllnary stuclies to provide a ratlonsle for the nanagement of

barbor:rs subJect to cl.iverse ancl conf -ictlng uses, Occasiona.l1y tbese

stuclles involve conplex economic considerations (for exanple, Bee

Stoevener et aI, L972i She:man and Malina, L974i ancl Kier 9! alt

Lg|il; however, nore generally they follow the pattern of cletalletl

envi:ronnental clescriptions (for exanple, see NLchols et aL, L972;

Saircl et al, L971i ancl Knox ancl Kilner, l97r).

I'or some ti-me now the Auckland Regioral Authorif,y ancl other

interestecl part5-es, such as the Aucklancl Earbor:r 3oard, have realized

the neerl for an interrlisciplinary Marukau Earbour Stu{y for the purpose

of tlevisit€ a conprehensive nanagement plan for the Earbour. In vier

of this need, the Auckl-a,ntl Regional Authorityt s Drainage DivisLon took

the inttiative of fine.ncing the preparation of the present thesl.s on"

selected aspects of the ecolory of the lvla,nukau Ea.rbour, to provitle one

of the bases for tlrawing up tbe terns of reference for the

interilisciplina^:ry lllanukau Stucl.y. Ecolory is the study of the

relatioaships between llving for"os ancl thelr envlror:mentr and. thus

ptrysical ancl chenieal- aspects as well- as blological aspects'are

involved. Dring the cor:rse of the stud.y a non-technlcal treatnent

of the work was completecl in the fo:m of a report to the Works Divlsiou

of tbe Aucklancl Reglonal Authorlty (see Eenrlques, L975). The report

lncludect a treatment of the following ecological topics as they relatecl



to the lrlanukau Earbour: hyrlrology, geology, water cftentstrlr ,

sed.inentolory, colifo:m bacterl.a, water. classLfication, .benthlc flLora,

plankton, benthic fauna, flsh, antl bbtts. The present tbesie tlealE

Ln a far more technlcal nanrner rlth aspeats relatecl to the l0antrkauls

benthic flora (Sectlon 2), benthlc far:na (Sectlon J), water chenistry

(Section {), settlnentotory (Sectton 5), and colifo:m bacterLa

(Sectlon 5). The Earborrrts hydrolory ancl geolory are briefly revLewetl

in Section 1.2. Sectlon J provi-ties conclusions anal recoranenda,tl.ons

that ca.ne to light from an over-a}l view of the ettr{y. In e trayr 
. 
the

thesis shouLd. be viewecl as a technical supplernent to .the initial

repott.

Since the general obJectlve of ttre study was to provLcle ueefuL

lnforuation to people concerned. with the proper Ela.nagement and.

conserration of the Marru.lcau, rather than to atltlress aspects pr:4ety of 
-

interest to estua,rlne scientists, the treatrnent of naterial has of

necessity been somewhat general. It nas consiclerecl that a nore

generaL treatnent than is eviclent in some scientific theses would.

enable the present study to be r:nderstooil. by people lacking speclfJ.o

training! Ln estuarine ecologr. Eowever, a1-though the thesis wil-l

hopefully be of interest to the non-specialist, a aunber of very

specl.fic objectives, tlelLberately ohosen to address aspects of interest

to both estus.rlne loanageuent ancl estr:a,rine scienoe, were itevelopeil

before anit durtng the survey anct wete cairefirlly ailhered. to. Thege

objectives are outlined beLon:

Develop en econonical antl efficl.ent nethocL of nappLng tbe varloue

naJor vegetatLon types ln the Earbour.

(')



(t) Irmentory the comon vegetatLon types of the Earbor:r, n"p anar/or l

:lralv.,liotv.{}nrtir thair ceolorrlcnl :cleecrl.be their cListribution, ancl cliscuss theix .eco.loglcel

signiflcance.

(") Trace the chan€B in extent of GraclLarla neadows on the ttdsl

flats nea.r the Manukau Sewage 0xlclrtion Ponds slnce the

construction ancl cou[encement of operation of the lvtranrkau

Purification Works, ancl discuss the possible faotore affecting

thle change ln extent.

(a) E:ra"nine a naxrolr segnent of the Manukaurs eoft ehore lntertidal

far:na and consiiler the effects of stress, secllment typel ancl the

preE ence of mo.crovegetation on the specles cliverslty antl cleneLty

of this far:na1 segroent.

(") Characterize the cheuical conposition of Ea.rbour waters antl

intertidal secllments. Inherent !.n tiris task is a tleter"ntnatl.on

of the a.mor:nt of temporal variation tba,t these chenical

eor.stituents untl.ergo on an annugl basls.

(f) Stucly particle slze cllstributior Ln the Earbour ancl cteternlne

the impct of the Manukau Purification Worke on lnrticle elze ln

the vicinity of the Oxiclation Pontls.

(S) Conpare the ternporaL variation in colifo:gll bacterla measuremente

in interticl,al Earbor:r gecHnente with the variation in

measurements In overlying waterg.

(U) Assess the water antl. eecliment sanita,ry qualiff of the north-

eastern regLon of the lvla,nukau.
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L.2 The Stu{y Area '

The Manulcau Earbour Ls one of several shsllow, protected

he:bours on the west coast of the North fslancl and. opens to the sea

via a deep ancl na^rrow chan:ee1 wlth an offshore bar. Four nal-n

channels subtlivlcte ertensive sballow banks In the lnner Eerbor.rr

proper. The surface area at nean hlgh-water springs is 140 h2 of

which f45 h2 is erposed tidal flat at mean low-water sprlngs (Eeath

et aI, in preparation). The Earbour antl. its lntertictsl extent at

Bean low-water sprlngs is shown in Figure 1.1 ancl Lts catchment areas

are shown in tr'igure 1.2. A series of flve topographical naps of tha

!fiarnrb,u, showing the Localittes of all places mentlonetL ln the tertt

are presentecl in Appentllx 1.

For the purlloses of the present treatise the lttranr:}au Harbour ln

ite entirety ls refer-ed. to as an estuary. An estr:a.r5r ls a nix{ng

basin nhere freshlrater gtrepms meet ocean flaters. The esfire.?ine

envlror:rnent is cluracterizetl by extremes in tenperature, nutrient

concentrations, salinity, currents, turbldity, and botton sed,iments.

In arld.ition, estrrarine intertlclal a.reas are subJectecl to both

suboergence by water and erBosrue to air. Organisras adaptetl to llve

in estuaries are thus generally toLerant of wlcle variations in thelr

envi.ronroent.

I4any estuaries are the mouths of naJor rivers; the ldauukau ls

d.iffereat from thl.s type of estuary and. almost all of Lts waters are

of a saU.nity very close to the acljacent ocean. Eowever, a nurnber of

freshwater strea,ms and. minor rivere ilo ha.ve their mouths within the

Harbour (see Figr:re J-.2). As a result, sallnities ln the Manukau are

neasurably ctlfferent flron the acLJacent ocean antl thua the Manulcau Eesns

to oeet tlle cLefinltlon of an estr:ary as glven by Prltchard (1957):

rfan estr.laxly ls a semi-encLosed coastal bocly of water whLch ha,e a free

corurection with the open sea and withln nhich sea-nate! is neasurably
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TIGURE 1.I THE MANUKAU HARBOUR SHOWING THE EXTENT OF THE

MUDFLATS (DOTTED AREAS) AT MEAN LOW WATER SPRINGS.

Northern Cotchment Norlh-Eostern
Cotchment

MANUKAU
ARBOUR Soulh -Eostern

Colchmenl

Sorih-Weslern
Cotchment

FTGURE'1.2 THE MANUKAU HARBOUR CATCHMENT AREAS.

FIGURES 1.1 & 1.2
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clllutect wlth fresh nater clerivecl. from lancl drainage'r. ** of the

more recent cleflnitLons of estr:aries, such as those !y O.dun (f9?f) a^na

Clark (fgZ+), tte-enphasize the aspect of measgrable d.ilution by

freshwater ctrainage. .

The hyclrolory of the Manukau ls of the utnost sigrdficanoe to

the Barbourrs biologlcal, chemLcal, and.geological. systerns. Sal-firlty

and temperature reglmes are greatly lnfluencecl by the tryclrology a.nd,

this in turn has a profountt effect upon the klncts of organlsrns capable

of utillzing the TTerbour. The hyclrological processes control tbe

cLlstributions of suspencled and dissolved constituents and. thus haLp. to

regulate important Harbor:r phenomena such as biologlcal procluctivity.

Estuaries are by definition semi-enclosed and thus a.re almost

irnrarlably ntore sensitive to pollution than the open sea. The

hydrologr of the Marukau gpvernF the trnth of pollutants upon cti.scharge

ancl their tlispersion a,ncl flushing; it thus vastly influences the

Earbourf s sensitivity to pollution.

The total catchment area supplying fresh lrater to the l{anukau

(fucfuaing the Harbour sr:rface area) is lrLoo koz (Eeath et al, ln

preparation). Using nean annra.l nrnoff d.ata (see Figure 1.1) antl

Janrrar5r anrl July rr.uroff avetages (see Coulter, L97r), Eeath et al

(tn prepration) cal-culated a freshwater'infLow lnto the Manulcau

Earbonr of about 4T a, e-I .in winter arLd ,., nl s-1 J11 er:nmer. The

tictal. comlnrtrnent (the voluroe which fLows out between hlgh a.ncl low

ttde) in the Earborg Btoper, exclucling the eatrarce cbannel, 18

6.9 x 108 n5 (spring tides) and {..5 x 108 s) (neap tidee)t th€ 1or.

ticle voh:me of the Ea:rbour proper, exciudJ.ng the entrance cbannele Ls

4.5 x lOB n5 (sprtng tid.es) ancl 5.5 x 108 n5 (neap tides), (see Table

1.1). Eeeth et al- (tn preparation) calcuLated that the a.roor:nt of

fresfuwater nrnoff over half a tlclal eycle even in wlnter ls enall by

conparison, being only 1.2 x 105 n1. They conclutled.'that with betveen
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FTGURE 1.3 THE POTENTIAI MEAN ANNUAL RUNOFF (1941-70)

(llrnrs / SEC / KM2 ) OVrn THE MANUKAU CATCHMENT

. (anlNtsTRY OF WoRKS, PERSONAL COMMUNICATIoN).

M<X'i lyli-\jt
ryTt-,ri

ZONE

Poroluloi
lrlond

rriunr t.a

i-'.r----i '\
ir'p*r . lntrl
\l

THE FIVE SEGMENTS
THE MANUKAU WAS

COMPUTATIONS.

(A.8. C. D ond E ) lNTo wHlcH
DIVIDED FOR BATHYMETRIC

FIGURES 1.3 & 1./-



45 anct 50 per cent of the nater leavlng the Lnner HarboW proper on

an outgoing ticte and conparatlvely littLe freshlrater J.nflow, tho flor

woultl obviously be cloninatect by the tttles. They aleo suggestetl that

the fLow nould. be alignecl along the rnaLn ctrannels of the Earbour.

Tolumee of lfater in the Zones

Shown in X'lgure 1.{

(lton Mort!.ner, in preparatton)

Zone Ticle
Volume at
Low Water
105 x nj

Vo1une at
Eleh Water

165 x nl

Difference
8.1^I.-t.W.

106 x n5

A

B

c

D

Spr{ng
Neap

Sprlng
Neap

Spring
Neap

Sprlng
Neap

66.5
88.5

78.5
L05.0

64.,
g5.o

244.0'
277.0

225.5
Lgr.5

275.O
zrl.O

206.5
180.0

442.o
4At.O

159.0
L05.0

L96.5
Lzr.O

L42.O
94.O

198.0
125.0

Earbour SBrings
Neaps

45r.'
557.5

LrL49.O
1,007.5

59r.5
4ro

Eeatls
E

Springs
NeaBs

510.0
6rg.o

767.0
727.O

157.0
89.0

Earbour
+ Eeads

SpripgE
NeaBs

].106r.5
LrL95.5

1, 915.0
Lr714.5

852.5
5r9

TA3I,E ],.1



The volune of wate'r at low tld.e in the tleep entrance channel'

(Zone E ln Flgure 1.4) ts approxirnately equal to the tidal contrra.rtment

of the lnner fiarbor:r (gee TabLe 1.1). Although appa,rently about 50 per

cent of the rster in the inner Earbor:r flows out on eacb tlcler !.n factr-

if there $aa no cLiffusion antl the fl-ov in the entra,nce chs.nnel lras

uniforro throughout the channel, the water in the irurer Earbour would

Just nove back ancl forth between the entrance cbannel ancl the lnner

Harbour (Tay1or, I97il. Cul:rent measurements in the entrance channel

are therefore of special interest in establishing the a,nount of water

exchange between the inner Earborr antl the open sear as clistinct from

the exelrange between the irmer Earbor.r anrl the entrance cbannel (Taylor,

LgT$

Severa.L sets of cu:rent measurements, each ovel & tl<Ia1 c;rclet

have been nacle by the Eytlrographic Branch of the Ro3ral New Zealancl Nav5rt

by the Auckland Regional Authority in the entrance cbannel (Taylor, L974)' .

antl by the Nev Zealancl Oceanographic Institute (see Eeath et g!, tn

prepratlon). From an exa,nj-r:a,tlon of these measurenents, Heath et aI

(in preparatlon) reached the foLlowing oonclusions: at the Earbour

entrance there are appreeiable spatial variabilities in the flowr btrt

there is probably reasona,ble eonstancy with tl.epth; where the Earbour

sta^rts to open out there is significant varl.ation wlth ctepth but the flsr

near the botton is sttLl appreciable; a,nd. there is no noticeable phaee

difference with ctepth either in the Earbour entrance or nhere the Earbor:r

starts to open out. Soth Taylor (f97+) antl Eeath et al (in preparattoa)

etressecl that the variabllity within the flow is of lmportance Ln

consiclerin€ tbe resid.ence ti.rne of water wLthln the lla.uukau.

The resiclence time of water ln an inlet te cliffLcuLt to mea,sure

ctlrectl.y for lt ls tLifferent for ctifferent lnrcels of water, depenillng

on thelr fui'ttiaL relatlve clensities and. on where they enter the LnLet

(Eeath et aI, in prelnratton). A number of fo::raulaer' aIJ. uslng tldal



movement data, nere appliecl. by Eeath et al to egtfunate the resLdence

time of water ln the area Just lnsitte the entrance channeL. They fourrd'

that the reslclence tirne for water ln th.at region of the Barbour le ln

the oriler of 5 to 10 clays. Thus water does not rnerely nove back and

forth between the entrance charurel ancl. the inner Earbour anil there I'st

in fact, a certaln a^mount of excha.nge of wa,ter during a ticlal cycle

between the open ocean anrl the area Just insitle the entrance cbg$nsl.

Tbls d.oes not, however, give ttre residence ti.ne throughout tbe

entire Earbor:r, a,ntl for this Lt \tas necessary to apply a tlifferent

type of fo:mula. fnstearl of tictal movement data this foarnrla uses

the a,nor:nt of flesh nater in the Harbour, the freshtrater inflow to the

Ba=bour, ancl evaporation rates oyer the Harbour. Thle approa,ch gave

an over-e,lI residence time of 22 d.ays (see Eeath g! al, in

prepa^:ca,tlon). This means that aLl the water in the Harbour Ls

renewed approrimately every 22 days. Watet close to the entrlance

rrould., of coutse, be renewed nore often than thig. The 22-da'V

over-alL residence tiroe.also means that the a.mount of flushing of ttre

Earbor:r as a whoLe is only about 2.{ per cent per tidB1 cycle.

Eowever, thj.s est{na.te 1S based. on only one suntey of the gEUn{f,y

fieltt anct clearly lnote surrteys a.re walranted., especially in winterr to

allow more esti.trates to be nacle (Heath 4 al, ln preparatlon) '
With a mean retention t!.ne of 22 daye lt is obrvlous tbat

pollutants enterlng the Earbour ln the uBper reaches (srrch as at

I"trangere, lfetrmouth, ancl Wair:ku) will not be conpletel.y fLushetl out of

the Earbour for a perJ-ocl of the ord.er of J weeks. The la,rgely

inth:strial north-eastern catcbment, togetber with the Manukau

Pqrification Works, dLscha,rges Lnto the Wairopa and Rrakau Cba.nnelst

while the Palnlcura Chb,wrel clrains the south-eastern catchnent and. the

Waiuku ChanneL the. south-westertt. To some extent water qualtty

effects originatin€ ln any specific catchment wLlI be largely confinecl
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to the relatetl cha.nnel s;retem with wlntl-clriven, .mixing cunentg

possibly belng the nain nechanism of pollutant tllspersion between

channeLs (Taylor, 1974).

The Manukau Puriflcation Works, sitrrated. at Mangerer provid.es

both prina:ry ancl seconclarXr waste treatment processes, hanill-ir1g per day

about 2SO'OOO rol of l.iqutcl waste from domestic ancl. inclustrla]. ssurces

throughout the greeter Aucklancl region. PrJmary treatment reduceg

the liquid naste to an effluent which can be lnssed into the llantrkau

Sewage Oxictratlon Poncls which cover a total of 525 hectares. Eere the

waste unclergoes second.azy treatrnent by conpl.ex biol-ogical neans ard, iE

then cllsclrergect lnto the Marnrkau Earbour. Althoug! the oxJrgBn tlenanil

of the waste ls consid.erably reduced. tluring tbe treatment process anil

its sanLtary qr:ality stgnificantLy Jmprovecl1 the clischargecl effluent

is a rich source of Blant nutrients and contaJ.ns Luporta^nt qua,ntitlee

of colifo:m organisrns.

Investigatione on the tlispersLon of effluent from the I'Iarrubu

Purlflcation Works were panl-ett out by the AuckLand. Regional AuthorLty

a,ncL other interestecl. lnrties cfi:ring 19?1 and 1972 (see Auckland'

Reglonal Authority, lg72 and Mortiner, in preparation). After the

investigatlons it rn"" concluctecl that neither a contlrnrous nor ebb-tltle

(outflowing tide) clischarge from either the north-west outfall or the

south-west outfall wonlcl be eatisfactory long:tezn solutions to the

increasing a,mounts of discharge expectecl over the coning tlecadeg' It

was thought tbat these alternatives would. not rene{y the occunence la

the Earbour of patohes of effluent wLth reLatively high collfouB

counts, aLthough it lras statecl that ebb-ticte tliscbargp fron the north-

west outfalL would be erpectetl to retluce the for"nation of these patcbee.

Therefore, present Iuans,gernent policy is for effluent to be tlischarged

from the north-western outfall, on ebb-titles. A recomenclation aleo

was nade for effluent clischaxge to be iuto the Rrrakau' Cba.nne1 on
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ebb-tlcles at a polnt clue vest of Pond 1. Effluont would not need, to

be pr:npect to the Purakau Charurel because firture Oxidotlon Pontt

exteneions to the wegt of Pond I woulct meen that effluent corrltl be

ilischargetl dlrectl-y to thls Cherurel. It was suggestecl that such a

proposal nay have to be unclertaken in the early 199Oe.

Tbe configr:ratlon a,ncl stnrctrrre of an estuarJr Le an ''nportant

ecolog{.cal consicleratLon in that Lt lnfluences such thlngs as per cent

fl.ushlng, culrents, sallnJ.ty, tenperature, utrtrlents, wave actlont

water clepth, ancl Lntertidal erposure. The geological hlstory of ttre

Aucklantt regLon has been ilescrlbed by Searle (tg56,1954) antl by

3a11ance (t9e5, 1958). Figure 1.5 is a geological nap of the l,Ianukuu

region. The region is natle up of an und.erlying basenent composed of

hartt greywaekes anct argilli.tes laid tlown in Mesozoic tJ-mes, an

assortment of younger Tertiary anrl Pleistocene rocks, hard. volcaato

rocks of the Tertla,ry Manuh,u Sneccia, ancl. the relatlvely ]rotrng

AuckLa^ntl volcanoes.

Dulng the Kaikoura Orogeny, IastJ.ng from about L0 lciLtion Sreare

ago to sonenhere betlreen one and. three nllllon years agor fault

movements took plaoe ancl a tlowa-faulteil block (tfre Uanufcau low1and.)

beca.ne sumound.ect by three up-farrltecl blocke (ttre Waitakere EiJ.ls, ths

Eunua Eills, antt- the Port Walkato E1Lk). This d.olnr-feul.tetl block

for:metl a large rectangular embatrment of the sea. Silting began

imecllately, wlth the Walkato Rlver clischarging lnto the south-eaEt

cornsr of the rectangle ancl contributing large aaounts of seclLnente.

The bay soon began to Lose Lts open na.ture ae sand being washed

nortlnrarcl along the west coast antl then blolrn lnlantl causetl tlre

fo:mation of a sandspt t ancl eventr.rally the Waiukr PeninsuLa along the

westem slcle of the down-tarittect bIock. Se4inents fron the Wa{kato

Rlver completely flIlect Ln the southerar portion of the embayment.

Recently, in a geological sense, the enpS.acement of thb lSrankltn
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ffiIMHIC FTORA

2.1 fntrocluctlon

The nangrove sws.nps, eelgrass flats, and salt nargheg of the

Aucklanil regi.on are very obvlous even to the casual obsenrer of the

regionrs protected ooastal a,reas. Their vast ecologlcal significance

is not quite so appa,:eent. In tenperate areas EaIt roarshes oomonly

rnake up the cloralnant estuarlne vegetation whereag ln tropical areas

nangroveB are d.omirs,nt. Eelgrass is generally a ternperate plant

althougb other types of seagrasses gtow prollfica1J.y, in the troBic's.

The Auckland reglon is a transition a.rea between temperate and

tropical. and. thus nangrove swanps, eelgraes flatsr and saLt na,rshes

can all be founcl Fowing in close proxirnlty to each other. tr{angrove

stlranrps, eel-grass flats, salt narshes, or ar\y coroblnatlon thereof

occr:rrlng between mean Low nater springe ancl mean higb wa,ter sprlngS

wilL be referred to as netlands for the purposes of this treatise.

Avj.ceuria reslnifera ls the on-ly specieg of Eungrove wbl'ch

occurs in New ZeaLand. New Zealaail represents one of the nogt

souther$. outposts for Avlcennla in Australasl-a (Ctapnan, 1970a).

Fhe eoutheall ]lrnlt for Avicennia ln New Zealancl ls Kawhla on the west

coaet anct Opotikl on the east coast (filcnfer, L972); tbus unn€roves

a.round Auclcla,nd are near thelr geographlcal bound.ary (Cfrapnan anA

Ronald.son, 1959). Varloug autecologC.cal aspects of roangroveE ln tbs

Auckla,nit s^rea, such as tolerance to tenBeratr:re and lDaJ€rove swEnp

d.eveLopment includling eeetlling dispersaL ancl estabLishnentr t'ere

reportecl upon by Cbapnan antl Ronalason (t958).

Zostexa (eelgrass) is a nember of a group of flowering plants

which live in protectecl coaetal watere. Examplee of Zostera Bla,nts

fron the Manukau Earbour bave been ltl.entifiecl by Ir.B. Moore aE

Z. nuelleri, aill she inclucles und.er tbls na^De New Zeala^nd. @tefg
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plants prevLously recorcled. aa Z. gggfg1!!g. In shrdylng Auckland

region Zostera, A:mlger (fge f ) drew several conclusions. such as tbat

the plant occurs nainly in sand.-uud. mixtures, does not occur in areae

of low salLnity, occurs fron tlclal hetghts of 0,0 n to 2.7 n hevtng

the lower linit flxecl by turbictity ancl the upper by erposr:re to alrt

and has the calnctty to produce large quantltiee of orqpgen. Ths

infection of Zostera by the fungus Labyrinthula was firEt recorcletl Ln

New Zealand by Arrniger (tg64, 1965).

Salt rnarsh vegetation is cormrn throughout the Earbour around.

the high title nark. A tlescription of the higher plant connunities

of the lfarukau Harbour and species habitat notes have been given by

Cbapman ancl Rona.lOson (f958). These authors also ttiscussecl varlous

ecological aspects of salt rnarshes such as establishnent and clevelolr

ment. The introctucetl cord. grasses !EI!g alterniflora ancl the

lrybrid S. X townsendlii have been plantecl in the Manr:kau but the ptesent

sfirdy marks the flrst tlne their extent hse been clete:cntned.

Figure 2.1 is s simplified effects llnJcage cllagraa whlch

denonstrates the lrnportance of netl-ands in an estuarlne eeosysten end

the neecl to protect then. trbon the dtiagrarn we see tbat without

specific wetlancls protective legislation we get ilredging of, ftlllng

in of, and na,ste cllscharge j-nto wetlands creating a stresg on thelr

firnctions. Witb speciflc protectlve legislatl.on we roulcl bope to

obtain wetlanrls research stuclies, inventorles, and. classification as

to value which woulcl be used by policy-nakere to preser:ve th€lr

functlons. Some of the more vital wetlancl.s fr.rnctions include: the

storage and rationedl eupply of energy antl nutrients; the provlslon

of a habitat; the provisLon of a feecling, nursery ancl slnwning grountl;

water purification; and shoreLine stabLlization. These fi:nctions

have vaqplng beneficiel effects on fisheries, esfi:arlne blota'

recreation, residentiel development, anil agrieulttf,re.,
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One of the nain pqfposes of the present stu{y was to nake en

imrentory of the wetla^ntls of the Manukau Earbor:r by naking a serLeE

of vegetatlon naps, to descrlbe thelr distrlbution, and. to discuse

their ecological signlflcancs.

Nutrient enrichment of estus.ries by nan can lead. to exceseLve

growth of one or more types of plants. Generallyr artiflclal

estr:a,rine nutrlent enrichment (estr:arine cultural eutrophicatJ.on)

Iead.s to lnereasetl growth of nicro- ancl nacroalgae; howevert

occasionally seagrasses are involvecl. In the Manukau the intertldsl

seaweed Gracilaria secundata f. pseud.oflagellifera appears to bave

responileil to the con$nrctlon ancl operation of the Mantrkau Rrrlfloatlon

Works by an increase ln extent and. possibly ln proiluotivLty. Iu

storas the Gaacilaria breaks l-oose fron Lts anchorage ancl is wasbed up

on bceches where it subsequently clecays, llberatlng enough obnoxious

oclours to cause occaslonal public conplaint. Grracilaria is an alga

known in other parts of the worltl to responcl to artificial nutrlent

enricbment by forrnJ-ng rnrtsance growths rrith attenclant odour probLens

(see Mcl{nJ.ty g!. al-, L972i lfonom:m, and Eorne, 1975). ComercLal

fishermen of tlrc Manrrkau have nacle aunerous oonpla5;c,ts to varLous

goverrunent agencies that pipirs weecl (SE"*]"*i" secuncLata), ctriftrng

freely in the Earbour, has cl-oggecl thelr fishing nets. fhe clogging

of their nets bas resulted in a consLclerable reductLon in tbeir catch

and. occasional loss of equipnent, @@E has two habits of

growth in tb€ Marrukau TTrrbour. It growd as a elngle isolatetl pla^nt

ancboretl to solicl obJects a^nc[ as aJr aggre€atlon of plants in ertensive

Lr:xuria^nt neadows anchored. i:e the mut[. The drtft Gracjllaria wblcb

causes ptrbLig conplaint arLges fron the meadows rather tban as etng!.e

plants.

The ctlstclbutlon antl clistrLbutlon fluctrrations of Gracllarla

meaclows were flrst reportecl by Drorngoofe (1954) who conolucletl tbat
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between Jrrrre, 1!5J and March, 1964 there ltas a cleclLne in the exteat

and. densLty of GracLlarLa meadows ln the }danukau. ft ras

hypothestzed. by Beever (fggf) that trydrogen sulphicle greatly affected

the cllstrlbutlon fluctr:ations of Gracilaria but he cLict not meagute

E2S concentratLons ln the sed.l.nent nor tlitl he d.ete:coine whether the

Gracilaria roeaclows were increasing or tteclining in extent.or cleneLty

ctr:ring the perJ.odl he stuclied. the a1ga. Beever dl-cl, however, dlescrl'be

various aspects of Gracilaria in the llanulcau Earbor:r with speclal

attention to taxonony, l-ife history and ecoLogical factors affecting

the alga, as well as conclucting fielcl studies and extensive labot"ioty

erperiments on the physiology of @gflaria. Davis GeLatine tinltedl

are interestecl in the conrmercLal inportance of Gracilaria for aga,r

production ancl have financecl a study of agar geaweecls which lnclutles

stutlies on ldanukau GraciLarla (see luxton, in preparation).

One of the obJectives of the present study was to nap andl

describe the dLstrlbutlon of Gracilarj-a meaclows throughout the Earbour

and d.iscuss thelr ecological signtftcance. An attempt was nade to.

cleterraine the approx{-ate blomass of GracLlaria in the Earbout.

Another irryortant obJective of the present stucly was to trace the

change Ln extent of Gracilarl-a rneadows on the tidaL flats near the

I4anulm.u Sewage 0xlclratLon Ponile ancl to d,iscuss the poselble factors

affecting thls change in extent.

There has been very little work clone in the lvtranukau Earbour on

other benthlc nacroalgae, apart fron GracilarLa, or on benthlc nlcro-

a1gae. The Mangere Sasin supports blooms of benthlc roicroalgae and.

one of the grrposee of the present stucly nas to icleatify the ty;le or

tlqpes of -Jcroalgae concerrred. antl to nap antl describe their tlistrl-

bution. Senthlc nacroalgae ere quite colmon ln the Ma,rn:kau'

Enterornorpha rarsulosa wes describetl as a seasonal inhebitant of tbe

rsurl banks of the Manulcau by Drongoofe (1954). ChaBInap antt
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Ronalclson (fgfg) descrlb-etl sotre of the stra'll algae occunl"ng on the

anglospe::ms of the fiarbour. Tho present etu{y attenptecl to deecrLbe

the prevalent Eerbour qucToalgae of goft and. sandstone shores but

exclucled. the nacroalgee of the roc\r, seml-exposecl portLons of

North Eeaal. Dlscussions of the ecological signLficance of both

benthlc nicroalgae and benthic nacroalgae are also incLud,etl.

A rnlnber of workers have usecl no:mal colour or colour infraretl

aerophotogapby to Lnventorlf estuarine vegetatecl tid.eJ-and.s (see

Reirooltl et al, L972i And.erson ancl Wobber, I975i Garvin a,nc[ Wheelert

1971i Eubbartt aud Grimes, L974; an6 Klenas et aI, L97D. The most

vital objective of the present stud.y wae to develop an economical and'

efficlent nethocl of napping the various najor vegetation tSpes of the

Manrkau Earbor.

2.2 lvlateri-a1s antl Methodg-

2.2.7- Aerial Matrping

Yegetation ulaps conpletecl dr:ring L975 and 1976 were prepared.

using vertical aerophotography and oolour positlve film. Tbe

aeroplane useil for the aerophotograp$ was a Cessna 1J2r rentetl wLth

pilot fron the Atrcklantt Aero Club. The aeroplane hact a 21 cn x 24 cn

Itbelly holetf over wbich nas placecl a mount capabJ-e of being atljusted

for tilt. llbe mount helct a 70 m fornat Easselblacl ca,nera uith prLem

viewflntler anil 80 m Zelee lens. l\,ro types of J0 m transparenoy

fLLm were useil in the stu{y: Koclak Aerochrone TnJ}rared ELln 244, ueecl

wl.th l{ratten 12 anct CC 10I{ fLlters anct Agfa-Gaevert Agfacbrone 50S

Peofeseional used wlth a haze fllter. The noroal coloul aelophoto-

gppby r.ras perfo::ned at an altitudle of 5rO50 m antl the colour lnfraretl

aerophotograpbf at ]1100 n. '
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Aerophotograptly was canletl out at lon tid.e for roaximun

visibiHty of the vegetation, on clear rtays to eliminate cloucl shad.or'

while flying away frorn tbe sr:n to reduce glare, and when the sunrs

altltucle rrag betwe e\ ,5 antt 70 degrees to ensure adequate llgbt

wlthout exceEs glane. To clete:mlne in adnance lf the tlne of lon

tlcle co:respontletl to a sultable sr:n altltucle the New Zealancl Nautical

Ahoanac ancl a celestLaL navlgatlon slght recluctlon table sere

consulteA. To pass d.lrectly over the rleslred route the aeroplane rrae

positionecl in actvance, wlncl ttrift allowed for, and. the pilot toltt what

cotrpass colrrre to holtl. A Sekonlc Llght neter used. to neasure grountl

retr:rn aictect in choosing erpoeures which verc L/250 second. at t/Z.e

for the Kottsk Aerochrone Infrared. ana t/rOO second. at V/2.8 for the

Agfa-C,aevert Agfachrom€ .

To co:=elate the transpa.rencies with tbe actual vegetatl'on,

nunerous gror:ncl tnrttr surveys were conduotett uslng a Suunto hantl-

bearing compass for orientation. Tlhe areas visitecl ln studying the

tllstributl-on of the salt narsh plants are shown in Figure 2.2.

The nethocl of naking a vegetation nap from colour prints ls very

erpenelve so insteacl the transpa^rencles were placetl in a Drrst F50

photographJ.c enlarger and proJectecl clown onto Aucklancl Regional

Authority Planning Division base naps of scal-e I to 151840. Thle

neant an enlargeoent of 2.{ fron the origlnalg ancl 1itt1e loss of

qua1ifir. I'lbile tracing onto the base nape the vegetated. a.:rees were

coctetl as to vegetatlon t3pe. A totol of 41 base naps and 468 trtine-

lnrenciee nere ueed to complete the proJect. After flniehing th€

base naps a B1anS-neter nas used. to calculate the area coverecl by each.

vegetation t5pe.

The three vegetation lraps ehowing the ctistrlbutlon of Gqgcilerla

near the Sewage 0xicletion Ponde in 1950, 1964, and 1972 were nade froro

black a,ntt whlte vertlcal aerophotographs obtalnetl frora the Aucklantt

)
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FIGURE 2.2
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Regional Authorlty. Tianslucent poper was placecl over,the

photographe ancl. traclngs nacle. The tracLnge were placed in a Dret

F60 photograph:tc enlarger antl proJectecl onto an Aucklanil Reglonal

AuthorJ.ty Pf"anning DlvlsLon base nap slnlla.r to tbe ones used for the

colour tranelnrencles.. The area covered. by Gl"aclla.ria. nea.r tbs

Sewage 0rldgtlon Poncls ln 1!50, L964, ar1|, L972 was then calculatetl

uslng a planlmeter.

2.2.2 Macroalgal Stutlleg

A regeneration exper{rnent wes cagietl out ln conjr:nctlon vlth

D.Luxton fron Ar:gust, I97) to Jarruary, L974 at LaingboLn ln a

Graellaria @ad.olr. Sixteen square metres of GraciLarla were

ha:nresteil and, regeneration obEenred.

The bionege of Gracilaria meadorE nas studied. by uslng raJxdomly

ttistrihrted., l/4 a2 quaclrate within Gracilsria meatlows at 3ig lCuddy

Creek and. at Laingho}n. Material froro thirty qr:actrats was of above

substrate GraciLarla only, vhlle four quadrats incluclecl botb above and.

below subetrate Graclla^:cla. AIL sa^rnples were thorougbly drLett ln

dryins ovena **Gl*.
laboratory feec[lng erperlments were r:nclertaken with tbree

gastropoilg obser\red. to occur on Graoilarl.a meadows: Ha.rninoea zelandllae,

Amphibo!.a crenalg, a^nd. Zeacuroantus lutulPntus. The a^nloals ver€

segreg&tecl as to speeies, placetl in tanks wlth aeretect freeh sea-wetelt

ancl. given roeesuxed a.nor:nts of GracilarLa as the only foocl. naterLal.

Three sets of experi.rOents 1;ete nm for perlode of tea cllys.

D:!{ng Septeto,ber, L972, gut analyses to test for the presence

of GracL1arle, were carried out on two lnd.lvlclua,Is of the folLowlng

species of flsh caught in the vlcl.nJ.ty of the Sevage Oxiclation Ponds:

Aripig tnrtta (farranai), Carynx lutescens (trertally);
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C4elictonlchthys ln:Eu (red gurna.rd.), Aldriehetta forgteri (yeIlow-

eyecl. nullet), anct Rhombosol-ea plebeia (sand flor:ntter).

From Novernber, L974 to lv1arch, 1975 collections were nacle of

the oomon Earbour benthio nacroalgae other than Gracilaria.

Regions gamFJ.eil are sholrn Ln tr''igure 2.!.

2.5 Results antl Discqs.slon

2.r.L Aerophotographs, Vegetation Maps, ancl Rqla'lell Dgdq

hlnte of the no:maL oolour and. colour infraretl tra,nsparencies

of 3ig Ivhrddy Creek are shown in Plate 2.L. In the colour lnfrarefl

print Avicennia reslnlfera ('nnngroves), Zostera utrelleri (eelgrase),

a^nd. Gracilaria secundata (pfpfts weed), all appea;r as va^:rying e.uailee

of red.. The recl colorrr 1g due to expoer:re of the filn to lnfraredl

racliation. Plants scatter infrarecl rad.iation interuallyr prlnarLly

at the cell walls, and. te::restrial plants gBnerally scatter about @

to 60 1nr cent of the inoiclent lnfrarecl racliation upnarcl (fnfpUngt

1969). Thus the retl colour of vegetation on oolour infrarecl pboto-

graphs ls due tb laclttent lnfrareil solar energy which has been

scatterecl upward.. In the nomal colour print Avlcennia is dark

greenr Zostera ts ltgbt greenr and' Gracllarle ls blacklsh-greeu.

TheLr colour as relresentecl on standard colour ftln is duer of courEet

to thelr plgmentation.

The Ltght blue in the colour j.nfra.recl pr5.nt represents seatLnent

antl covere nost of the uwegetatecl portlon of 3lg lultlddy Creek. llbo

ooly uater present ln Btg MucLcly Creek at low tLcl.e le tha,t repreeented,

by tbe thln rlbbon of d.ark blue nea.nclerhg clowa the centre of the

oolour inJbared print. Tbe thj.n ribbon of water le cllfficu].t to eee

ln the no:mal col,our prLnt. The white Ln both prlnts. represents dly
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LOCATION OF ALGAL SAMPLING REGIONS (O)

AND THE DELINEATION OF THE ARBITRARY
BoUNDARi or rHE UPPER HARBoUR.

ncune 2.3
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co&xae send or shell bariks

The no:mal colour fiko was found easler to use and. have

processecl and therefore rras used to rnake tho vegptatlon llaps. SLx

vegetation tlpes were clearly recognlzable froro the no:mal color:r

transparencles taken of the Earbor:r: trqngrove 61'ranps (gg".g1g

resinifera), eelgrass flats (gg"t"tt muellerl), Gracil-eria rneaclows

Ggggilarfa secundata), natlve salt trarshes (nlxecl cornrur:nities of

native salt loarsh plants)r Spartlna statrds (!jg"ti* alterniflora,

and./ot S. X townsend.ii)t antl Euglena bloons (dense growths of benthlc

microalgae domins,tetl by species of Euglena). The aerophotographs

delineate only those vegetation types which are of a size such tha,t

the shortest tlistance across thelr extent is at leas+, three Eetreg.

To be recognizable from the photographs the commr:nities must ggnerally

cover at least 20 per cent of the gror:ncl. Therefore, certaln

vegetatecL a^reas, either sros,lI in area or sparse in per cent covert are

not clelineaterl by the aerophoiographs.

Plate 2.1 (as previously deseribed) clearly illustrates the tonal

signatr:res of roangrove swamps, eelg@ss f1ats, and Gracilaria raeadows.

Plate 2.2 (top) shorcs a large salt narsh at Dn:ry. The differ:ent

salt rnarsh comr:nities have ttifferent tonal signatures; however, they

are aLl easiLy separated from the othel vegetatlon fipes. !s!399ry.
simnlex d.ominates those cornmunities which give a ttark grey to almost

black coLour in the interticla,l regions sforrn in the photograph. The

interticlal areas which have a light gtreen hue are dlominatetl by

Triglochin striatum a.:ncl Cotula coronopifolia, The gfey interticla,l

e"reas in the photogre.ph are usuaLly conrm.urLties cloninatecl by Juncus

mar_itiuus var. austraU.ensis or by ScLrpus lacustris. Pls"te 2.2

(totton) showe an area of foreshore between Seagrove ancl Cle,rks'3each

anil j:rd.icates the distlnctlve brownl.sh-grey tonal" signature of

stancls of Spartina,. The light gteen ln the photograph is a large
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eelgrass f1at.

Plate 2.1 (top) shows the heavily industrialized. south-eagt

corner of l{angere 3asin. The yellowish-green colour on the sud.flate

is causecl by blooms of benthic microalgae doeinatetl by specles of

4g!gIA. Plate e.1 (bottoro) shows meadows of Gracllja.ria atljacent to

Poncl 4 of the Manukau Purification Worke.

The extent of each of the six vegetatlon types in the Ivlarrukau

Earbour ls presented. in a series of 19 rnaps (see Map I to I4aB 19).

Figr:re 2.1. la a nap of the Manukau Earbour region desigrlatir€ th€

area that is eovered. by each of the 19 sepa,rate vegetation roaps.

Data relating to the area covered by each vegetation type is presented

in Table 2.1. The d.ata ciescribe the area in hectares coverecl by each

vegetation type both for the incliviclual mqps and for the total Harbour.

2.r.2

2.r.2.L

ManpFove Swa.:mps. Eel€ass F1ats. anil Salt lvna.rsbes

Distribution

2.r.2.I.L ltlangove Swamps

The rnangrove swa,mps (Avicennia resinifera) of the Marn:kau nainly

occur in protectecl irrlets or at the mouths of etrea^ns entering the

Tle:rbour. The d.ense forest in the upper reaches of Big Mud'(y Creek

(see P1-ate 2.1) ls thus quite represeatative of their tl.istribution in

other parts of tlre Harbour. Plate 2.1 also demonstrates tha,t the

d.istrihrtion of AvicerurLg is equally apparent in the no::nal colour

photograph as ln the colour infrarecl photograBh.

The vegetation Eaps demonstrate ihat Manukau Harbour Elengrove

sna^rIlps occur in the following strea,m mouths axrcl protected. lnlets:

3ig lfuddy Creek, LlttLe Mutldy Creek, Arues Creek, Earartia Creekt
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AVTCENNIA GRACTIARIA MARSH SPIXTTNA ZOSTMA EUGLEI{A

The Area in Hectares Coverecl. by Each Vegetation [ype

for the J9 Inclivich.r.al ldaps and. for the Total }tlarruleu Earbour

gABLE .2.1

MAP I r.76
2 t2.16
t 2.88 10.57 48.54
4 25.L5 L2.66 ?-.72
5 22,59 1.68 0.48
6 100.78
I L6.91
B

9
10
11 Ib.64
12 74.49 2 "08
L7 28.58
14
15
T5 0.16
L7
LB 0.96
19 51.20 0.80 0.64
20 18.91
2L 9.tt 5.92 1"4.5q
22 9.76
2t 1.84
24 24.8t 4.00 1.92
25 30.60
26 r5.o2 L5.54 11. ]8
27 2. AO ).84 108.64
28 48.39
29 7.51
to 8.52 29.r1 2.24
tL 32.52 ]-t.L2 2.72
72 B.t2
1t 4.48 ,.69
74 11.70 2.24
75 rt.45
t6 4.48 o.t2
t7 2,08
te o.t2
39

T0TAI LA6 .95 r52.O4 90 .79 10.24 t70 .75 48.54
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Tara^rata Creek, Rilcaki Creek, Puhinul Creek, Palnrrehure lrrlet,

Clarks Creek, Talhlki River, Walpln:' RLver, Rangbfut.Creekl

Matakawau Creek, Kar:rltutahl Creek, and Sinnies 3ay. 3ig lfudaly

Creek (see l,Iap 4) and Llttle ltu<ldy Creek (see Map 5) Utfr support

substantial nangrove Bltagps of roughly 25 hectares each. The

na,ngrove swa,mps of Mangere Sasin (eee Maps I a3d 7) g.re not so

extensive, wLth Anns Creek containing a nanglove suanp of Just over

a hectare anit Earania and Tararata Creeks each containing nan€love

swalnps of about { hectares. The Pu}akL Creek systen (see l{a'pe f '.
12, a^nd U), Just east of Aueklancl Tnternatlonal Airport, has a total

of 88 trectares of uangtrove slrartr)s. The uu,ngroves rnostLy occuBy th€

snall a:cns andl upper reaches of the Creek system where they flnd

ehelter and a sultabLe substrate; however, there are two s!0411 stand'E

of na,ngtoves, totalling about ono-and€-heLf hectares, at the nouth of

Pukaki Creek but growing in the sheltEr of Wlroa IsLancl (see IIap 12)'

The Ptftlnul Creek system (see I'iaps tl and 19)r to the south-east of

pukaki Creek a^nct the Airport, Ls a uuch s'no-ller s;rstem a;nd' contalns

about J0 hectares of Eanglove s$a,nps, wblch are nostly concentrated ln

the extrene upper reachee of the Creek system. Off the noutb of I
I

Puhinui Creek anct aLong the shore to the north-west (see M"p 19) exigt I
I

the only reasonsble sizecl sreac of nangroves in the Manukau that have I

c[eve1opedbehintlsh€ubanks.TheseE}arrgroves$anps'tota1Itng27'

hectares ln area, exist i-n a considerably saJrdier subetlate than tb€

other nangrove swEunps of the Harbour but cLo receive substantlal

shelter by existing juet lnshore of extenslve shell banks. fhe . ...-/

Patrurehure Inlet, ]eatling to Papalcura anit Drr:ry, ls a vely large crleek.

system contaLnlng several sgel1er oub-systene (eee M,?,ps 19r 20, 24,

25r 29, a.nd 1O). ltangrove sragtps ln t5e Inlet have a total area of

lL] hectares, whlch Ls one-quarter of the total .area of unn€rove

swarDBs ln the Fa-boux. C1e.rks Creek (see l4aps 28 ancl ,r) ME hadl a
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significent extenslon of ft (fe Eikl Creek) reclaimed for agrlcultural

purposes. The systen contains a totaL of 52 heetares of rnangroves,

The Waiuku antl TaihlkL Rlvers (see Maps Jl to 59) are lnlets rather

tban rlverg and nake up the largest lnlet systen within the l4antrkau.

However, these two lnlets and tho 50 odltl creeks ilraining l-nto tben

only support a total nanglove s$aIDB area of 50 hectares. Perbaps the

seabecl of thts inlet systen does not contaLn as high a percentage of

shallow areas as d.o some of the other lnlet etrrstems such as Pahrrehlre

Inlet whlch ls sns,ller ia size but has alnost clouble the area of

nangroves. The east coast of the Waiuku Penl-nsula ha,s four creeksr

contalning Dangroves, whieh clrain from the Penlnsul-a Lnto the Waluktr

Channel (see Maps 2L, 26, anat 51). These creeks contaLn a total of

about 4L hectares of nangrovesr. Rangiriri ancL lfiatakawau Creeks each

contain 15 hectares of nangroves whereas Kaurltutahl Creek has about

I hectares. Sirurles 3ay has one ernaLl @ngrove swaJnl! of Just over

one hectare.

Ifa^ngrove slra^mps cover a total of 447 hectaree of the tr4a,anrkeu or

about 1.1 per cent of the interttdal- area of the Earbor:r. Thsir total

coverage Ls aLmost eqr:aL to the sun of the coverage of the other flve

vegeta,tlon tSqpes (nangrove coveragp represents 49 per cent of the

vegetatecl area of the Earbour). Consiilering the bLonasE of nangrovee

they can cteflniteJ.y be conslderetl the ctonlnant vegetation of the

Earbour. The Manukau ls a fabLy open lrarbour and wavee oa,n bulLtl up

antl ttms nos! of the oangrove swartrps are rlverLne where they reoefire

protection from wave actLon. Those tnangtronle sttanps that are not

riverine bave the protectlon of shell banker santl epitsr or island.E.

This is !r contrast to eome of the other barborrrs of tlre l{orth Island

rhich are gnall enough to provitte eufficl-ent protectl.on for ua^ngrove

snen1ps to develop (see Chapnan ancl. Ronaldson, 1958 anil Chapre.n, L976a)'

Mangrove sarrannas, as describeit by Kilchler (tglZ), where nangloveB
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occur as assocl-atecl species andl the ealt rnarsh llants as d.ominantst

are unconmon in the }4arnrhau and. where they clo occur they are veaT

Iirnltetl in slze.

2,5.2.L,2 Eelg=ass FLats

The eelgrass flats Gg"t"g mueLlerl.) of the Manulsu nalnly

occur on the open, interticla,l sanclflats of the Earbour. Gronth ln

the sanclier, outer portlons of 3ig lfucldy Creek (see.Plate 2.I) ie

thus representative of growth elselrhere ln the Earbour. The colour.

infraretl aerophotograph was taken at a lower sun altlttrde than tha

no:coaL colour aerophotograph (conpare the shatlows on both printa lrr

Plate 2.1) and coulct a,ccolrnt for the sllghtly poorer renclitLon of

!@.
The vegetation naps clemonstrate that Manukau Esrboul eeJ.graes

fLats occur ln the following regions: the nouth of Big Mrdqy Creekt

Karore Bank, beslcte the'Papakr:ra Channelr Eiki lTlkJ 3ar$c, EangOre Salakt

the foreehore between Clarks Seach ancl Seagrove, the east coast of

Waiuku Peninstrla, and }ig 3ay. At the rnouth of 31g Mudd')t Creek (see

Maps 4 and 5) and closer to Low-water nark than the nartgrove suanps

of the Creek, are several snal-L stantls of eelgrass totaLling t heotares

in a,rea. These snall stantls are the only ones on the north ehOre of

the Manule,u. Karore Sank (see Maps 11 ancl }!) supportE several

eelgfass flats ancl some of then are of a reasona.ble size; the total

area of eelgrass flats in thiE area Ls 19 heeta.res. Several veqtr'

snalL eelgrass flats exist beslcle the Papakr:ra Cbannel (see lrtaps 12

asrtl 19) but only come to a total area of about three-gqarters of a
'hectare. A enal}, one-hectare eelgraes flat exLsts on the TTlki ITlk{

3a^nk (sae l{ap 18). The Eangore Sank (see l{ap 22) errpports a long

Ilne of snal1 stands which cover Ln total eJr area of IO hectaree'
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W far the Largest a.rea'of eelgrass flats ean be folnd on the

foreshore betreen Clarks Beach and Seagrove (eee Maps 26, 2f, antl

,I). The total a.:eea of the eelgrass flats ln thls reglon Ls L2)

hectares andl sotre of these flats are extrenely extensive' The areg

of eelgrass fllats ln thts region represents f2 pr cent of the total

area of eelgrass flats ln the Earbour. Eelgrass flats exlEt at the

mouths of tluee creeks whlch <train fron the Watuktr PeninsuLa lnto the

Wafi:lm Channel. One of the creeks is the targe doubLe one between

SinnLes 3ay and. KauritutatrL Creek where at the nouth are t'wo eelgrass

flats, one of then very tlny, together totalltng 10 hectares (see

Map 21). Thee stands totalllng 5 hectares exLet ln the vLcinlty of

the noutb of Kaurltutahl Creek (see laap 2L). Th€ tbird area of 
i

eelgrass on the foreshore of the Waiuhr Penlnsula Le a tirly stanil of 
i

less than a quarter of a hectare ancl exl.sts at 3ig 3ay (see Ma,p $).

Eelgrass flats cover a total of LJ1 hectares of the llfarnrlo;u or

about 1.2 1nr cent of the interttdel area of the Earbor:r. [belr total 
.

coverage rep*sents 19 per cent of the vegetatetl area of the Earboul.

In conparrng the present cllstribution of ZoeteI?, with lts cllstributLon

ln L960 (f,aros a,ntl Sr:rveye aerophotographs) and 1954 (Auckland

Reglonal Authonlty aerophotoeraphs) tt ls obvious that the Zostera

flats have dlalnisheil trenendousLy betreen 1964 and L975. Tha

reductlon ls &re probably to Lnfection by the f\urgus Le.blrrinthuLa which

was fhst reoordlett in New Zealancl by A:miger (t964, L965). It Ls

lnterestlng to ponder wtry the La,st renaining exteneive Zostera flats

in the laanubn are located oa tbe foreshore betreen Clarks Seach and,

Seagrove. Ferha.ps for some reason thisarea uas not as affected W

the dllsease as nere other areas in the Eg.rbour.
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2,r.2.L.' SaIt Irtarshes

Natlve ealt tnersh vegetatLon Le vely couuon tbroughout tb€

Harbor:r around the high tltle nark; however, this vegetatJ.on type

often forns a bancl whlcb ls nalrow ln wicltb and, not often dLsceudble

on the aerophotographs. The large native salt roatshes do show gnlte

clearly on the a€rophotogapbs ancl bave been nappecl. The tntrotluced

corcl grasses Spartlns. alternlflora antt the frybrtd S. X towneendLl't

both of whlch show norphoLoglcal variants, have been pla,re,tecL ln t'be

Man&au Ha.rbour largeJ.y by fa::ners for- larrcl reclamation Inrrposea.

Spartlna {s not coErrlon in thE Earbour anct on-ly exlsts in a few stand.s

wtrich generally ocollr closer to low-+rater nark than the natlve ealt

rnarsh vegetatLon. Plate 2.2 deplcts a native salt narsh ancl algo

stancls of -E!9I!@ ancl demonstrates that both vegetatlon types are

clisce1ralble on no:ma] colour film. Gallagher et al (fgZZ) and

And.erson a,ncl tlobbe" (tgll).have shown tha.t colour infrared ftbn ca.n be

superior to norsal- colour filn tn napping salt lDarsh plaIlts; however,

tho nor:oaL color:r ftl-m usecl in the present stuttly eeelned. acleqr:ate for'

napping tbe netive salt narshes anrl SpartLna stalrd.s. It ls poeslble

th,at colorrr infreured fL1-n nay have differentiatecl betseen the varlous

native salt lrt,rsh species better thanr no:ma,l colour; howevar, tbe:re

was not tbe need for exact d.ifferentiatLon as extenslve ratlve salt

roa,rshes ln tbe lvla.rukau axe uncolmon. Eacl extensive netlve ealt

narshes been oomon thsn tt uouLd have been intereeting to see hor'

na4r of tbe tl.tffsrent salt narsh ecologLcal comunlties clescribed by

Chapnan ancl Ronalason (f958) ooulcl ha.ve been cllscernecl on tbe aelo-

photographs. Eowever, el.nce natlve salt na"rshes are not co'r'mon in

the Itanukau it rrae cl.eclctect not to try to sepa,rate the dlfferent. typee

on the vegetatlon 1papB but ineteacl to grouB all fipee togptbar ae

na,tive eaLt Ersbes. Tt shoulcl be stressect tbat duing the ilrllleroua
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grouncl tnrth sunreys no species not nentionetl by Cbapcnan and

Ronald.son (ff:g) were encounteretl and. the ecologlcel comunitLee they

Ilstetl appea.recl to clescrlbe quite well the way the species were

grouperl.

The vegetation naps show thst l4anukau Hgrbour nativa salt narehee

occur ln the followLng localitles; I'Iangere Basin, Dn:xy Creek, along

the coast between Clarks Creek ancl Pa^hrrrehure fnJ.et, the coast off

Seagrove, the coastllne between Seagrove and Clarks 3each, l'Iauklr

River, Paralcau Creek, Rangirhi Creek, Irtratakawau Creek, I(aurthrtahL

Creek, antl. the Creek between Kar:rttuta"hi Creek ancl Sinnies 3ay.

Stantls of Spartirea occur at the southern shore of the Patnrrehure

fn1et, Blackbricl.ge Creek, the foreshore betrrreen Seagtove and. C1a'rks

Beach, a.ntl Waiplpi Creek.

At the north-east anil south-eaet corners of l4angere Sasln (see

tttaB 1)are native salt narshes totalllrrg about 10 hectales. Drrrry

Creek with lts relatecl. tributaries (see ltap JQ) supports several

marshes with a totaL area of 29 hectares. At DrrrTy townshiB itself

the Creek supports the largest single native ealt xoarsh in the ltfanrkau

wittr a total area of 15 hectares. Along the coast betr,reen Cla^:rks

Creek ancl Pahurehure Inlet (see ttlaBs 2l ancl 2{.) ie a marsh totallfurg

f hectares. A snall one-hectare narsh l-s locatecl on the coastLLnB.

off Seagrov" (sel Wp 25). Setseen Seagrove and C1arks Seach thare

is a straIl inlet with a { hectare salt na^:rsh (Eee l'Iap 27). fhe Mauku

River (see }4apg 71 wrd 55) supports salt Darshes totalllng { heotares.

tr'lve creeks on the Wair:lm Peninsula support nstive salt trarshes.

Parakau Creek (eee l[ap ,7) Ms one roansh of 2 hectaree. Tbere aae

eeveral narshes l-n the hangiriri Creek systen (see l'traps 25 and 1r)

antl'they have a total area of 2I hectareg. Three na,rshes l3

lltatakawau Creek (see l{ap Z5) have an a.ree totalltng J hectares.

Kar:rttutahi Creek (see l,Iap 21) supports one narsh of 2'becta,tee.
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The Creek between Kar:ritutahi Creek anil Slnnlee.3ay (see MBp 21)

supports two oarshes totaLllry 4 hebtares.

In the nlt[dLe reachee of the Patrurehrrre Inlet along the eoutbera

shore there are two reglons supportlng pr:re stancls of Spartlna (eee

I{ap 24); the stancls hsve a totalrea of 2 hectares. The eastellrr

tributary of Dnrry Creek (Slackbrtctge Creek) supports a st&nd of

Spartlna (see lrlap )0) whlch has an area of Just over 2 hectares.

Along the foreshore betrreen Seagrove and. Clarks Beach there are a

number of etancle of Spartlna of varYlng areas (see I'Iap 27); the

stancls have a total area of about 4 hectares. Waipipi Creek on tbe

Waiuhr PenLnsula (see l4ap ]4) supports two stancls of SrnrtLna

totalling Just over 2 hectares ln ar€a.

The natlve salt narsheg cover a total of 91 hectares of the

Manukau or about 0.6 per cent of the interttclal area of the Harbour;

thefu total eoverage represents 10 per cent of the vegetatetl area of

the Earbour. -$!ggb:!pg, sta,nds only cover about 10 hectares of ths

tr4anr:lcau whLch ts sltghtly less than 0.1 per cent of the lntertldlal

area of the Harbor:r; thelr total coverage represents I por cent of tbe

vegetated. area of the Earbouro

In tenperate areas salt trarEhes conmonly nake up the ctonlnaat

estua.rlne vegetatJ-on rrhereas in troplcal areas lnangroves a"re dornlnant.

llhe Auckl-anrl reglon Ls a tra.nsitLon area between temperate and'

tropical a^ncl tllrs ltangtoves anrt salt marsheg botb occr:r. Eoweverl tn

the 1tranq.bau Lt appears that the natlve salt narshes, whlch represent

only 10 per cent of the Earbourre vegetated area, are not as suooeesful

Es unngto{res, whi.ch represent 49 per cent of the Earbor:rl s vegptateil

&r€Br The cltnate of the ltanukau coultl favour nan€roves over salt

narshes althoqfu the possibillty the,t there a,re more a:reaE Eultable

for the tlevelopment of Ee,ngtoves tban there a,r€ for ealt oarsb€s Le

verJr 1{kely. lflbls coulct' be especially tnre with regard to tttlal

-l
)
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hetghts as natlve salt da^rehes occul f\rther away llron low-water

roa^rk tha.n do oangroves. Thug tbere nay be fewer regions ln th€ 
I

Manqkau of suitable tlttral helght for native salt narshee than there

are for $angrqres. lfhe posslblllty also exiets that rnore natlve

salt trarghes i.n the Earbor:r have been reclalned for agfLcult;rllal

$rrposes than have nanglove swanpE. Certalnly salt Ea:rsbes ale fa,r 
I

easler to reclaim than nangrove Ewamps. Ease of reclamqtl'on has aleo

Lecl to tbe planting of SpartLna. Soth Spartlna spec.les acouraulate ;

secH-Eent anil Bascard. (fgZO) reports that stand's of either Fl'a,nt ars

capable of raislng tbe level of the substlate at rates roa4r tlnee

greater than natlve New Zealancl estus.rine pla^nts. The present ertent

of the two .$aggtins species tn the Manukau ls relatively snall and' 
]

there is no ln:evlous clocumentation on lts extent. S. X towneencll'L

does not epreatl npt&ly Ln the North Islanct whereas $. alterail'lora

can spreacl rapiclly (Sascanct, 19?O).

2.r.2.2 Eoological SlgrlfLcance

2.r.2.2.L The Storage antl SupnLy of Energr ancl Nutrle+tg

Ihe wetle.ndg of the }4anukau Earbour serrre a vital role ln

provicting the Ea.rbor:r with organic proclucte which tbey create tbrougb

photosptbesis. Figure 2.J ls a sinpllfiecl ctiagra,n depicttng tbe

storage ancl sqpply of enerry aJId rnrtrtents by wetla.ncls. In tbe

fol_lowing cliscussl.on references wLll be cttetl to supBort tbe

contentiou tbt wetla,ntls create and, store slgtrlficant quantj'tiee of

orgarrio nater{a,I whlch Ls then suppLiecl to the eetuarina eooeystem

and. that tbis organlo naterlal fo:ms a beelo oonponent of eefi:ai{De

food webs.

Plante cleate organtc uaterLal throueh photostrratbesis a'nd th€ '
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anount of organic roateri'al thet is Left after their reepiratLon can

be temecl th€tt net productivity antl is often erpressed in te:me of

dry weight of organic natter per unit ares per r:nlt time. Cooper

(fgZ+) ancl lvtrarshall (1974) reviewect a number of etuctles on the annull

net procluction of salt.narshes inclutling Juncus narshesr Phtllipe

(fgZa) reviewed eteven etudles of annnsl net production of &glgggr alld'

Lugo anrl Sne<laker (fgZ+) revlewerl data from a tota]. of nine shrdl.es on

the net protluctivlty of nangroves. It is qulte apparent fron the dsta

presentecl that each of these three comunitlesr on the averager stores

more organic natter on an area basls than the vast uaJority of other

te:restial anil rnarine plant comr:nities inclucllng cultlvatecl orop

plants. Net annual trnro,:luction flgUres are not available for arly

Irlew Zealancl wetLancls conmrnitiee. Untl1 such vital studies ar€

ce.r='ietl out Lt seemc reasonsble to assune that New Zealanclto wetland'st

as lretlands ln otber lnrts of the world., store signlficant a,norrntg' of

organlc rno.terl.al.

Relatlvely few aninals utLlize the organic roaterlal of wetland's

as a cllxect footl source; however, throughout the year portions Of the

wetlantls pl.ants are released to ha,rbour ecosystems. The plant

portlons clecoryose ancl the result-tng tletrltus (d.econposing organlc

naterial with its associatetL bacteria, protozoans, mlcroalgp.e antl

nm$) becomeg avallable to the esfi),arine ecosystem.

Consliletable research on the east coast of the Urritecl StateE bae

concentratecl on the a,nount of orga^nlc naterlal contributecl to egtusrLn€

waters by Spartir:a Darshes. neaf (f962) showecl. thet 45 per cent of

net Spartina. prochrct!.on is contrtbutect to esfiiarine rraters J:r a

Georgia estuary antt Nixon anct Oviatt (L97r) clemonstratecl that SpartLna

in Bl.ssel Cove, Rtrocle Islantl contributeil. between LO and 5C per c'ent of

its net proctuctLon to the e6tuary. 0ch:n and. De la C:rra (t167)

estimatecl that ln one tidal cycle the approxirnete anount of erportetl

I

I
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Spartlna organlc natter rias 140 kllograns anrl 25 kilogra,ros for spring

and. neap tLd.ee, respectlvely, from a 10 to 25 hectare Georg{,a tra.rsh.

Spartina is not a d.ominant salt narsh plant ln the Manukau ancl wbere

it occurs on the east coast of the Unitecl States tt ls nnore subJect to

tidal lnunclatlon than salt Earsb plants of the lvtr*nukau. Therefore

lt is possible that the Manukau salt trarshes contribute less organlc

naterial on an area basls than dlo the north-east American Spartlna

narshes studiecl. Research on export of organlc naterial to estus,rlns

waters by Jr:ncus, one of the cLonlnant New Zealantl salt narsh plantEt

ha.s been nini-nel antl Walts (as reportecl by Marshall, L97il stressee

the neecl. for adttitional research. It appears that Spartina salt

rnarshes are the only type of salt na.reh that has received slgnlficant

study regarding erport of organic naterial ancl there is neecl to extencl

this type of reeearch to other tylns of sal-t narsheg.

' Research on nangtoves hss d.emonstratecl that they export. a large

a.morrnt of organic mqterial to estuarine na,terg. Colley et aI (fg5Z)

esti.natecl that a Rhizophora na.nglove forest in hrerto Rico exportetl

P.2f grere of organlc motter per sguare metre per day. Odun eniL Eealtl

(fgff) estinated. that a F -oricla Rhizophora Inan€rove forest contributed

0.96 gra,ns of organlc natter per square metre per day and suggeetefl

thet at leaet one half of the net procluction of mqng3ove leaveg uae'

erportecl i.nto the sugountlJ-ng waters ln the fo:m of suspenclecl partJ'cles. .

In a,n AvlcennLa cl.oninatecl rnalrlgtove forest, Snetlaker anct Lugo (as 1
reportecl by Lugo a.ncl Snecla,ker, 1974) estiuateiL a contrLhrtion to I

i

Eu:er.or:ndLng r,eters of 0.! gra,ns per Equslre netre Per cla]rr gtat{ng i
that this repreeented-25 per cent of the leaf fall-, ancl they estluatJtl,

tbatd]rrirrgperioilsofh1ghra1rrfa11contribrrtionsoccu:reclat2O

ti-nis the rate of leaf faLl. Carter et aI (as reportedt' by tugp and

Snecf,;akar, L97il eetlmeted tha,t at least 57 per cent, ancl probably up to

B0 per cent, of the total enersr tmdgpt of lbhlclratcbee arod. Ih^hb Uul-on
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Bays in Florida was supporteil by contributions of organLc uaterial

fron nangrove forests. ConsiderLng the extent of nangfov€S ln the,

Itar1lrkau Earbor:r their contrlbution of organic rnaterl-al to the Earbour

ecosystem qust be considelable.

There appear to have been few qr:antitative stualles carrletl out

on the amopnt of organic naterlal contributetl to estuarlne watera by

Zostera flats. Sancl-Jensen (fgZl), during a slx-month lnvestlgatlon

of a Zostera flat Ln Denrnark, found that ,.4 Leaf crops anct 1'] rhLzonB

crops were procluced. Soth Orth (tgl, and Phillfps (f9?4) strees the

importance of Zostera in provitling a significant dletrltaL foocl.eupBly'

SLnce Zostera flats in the Marnrlcau Earbour are subject to regular

tidal lnunclation it can be assumecl wtth a hlgh clegree of confLclenoe

that a significant percentage of their net procluctlvtty is contritnrtecl

as rletritus to Manrkau Earbour waters, Zogtera can also act as a

source of diesolvett phosphate for estuarine waters (Ucnoy antt' Sarsdatet

19TO) and ean contrLbute o:rygen rtr:ri-ng ttaylight hogrs (Clark, L974).

In laboratory studies, Armieer (f965) ft"" shown tha,t Zostera ln the

Aucklancl. region has the capacity to produce vast qr:antities of oxyggn'

Detritus fron wetlands !s a vellf rich foodl souroe of higfu

Brotein contend antt high calorific value ancl is utilized by a la;rge

number of estuarine fauna while its inorganic proclucts ere ut5-lized',by

estuarine flora. Stowe ei al (as reportecl by RelnoL6 ancl I',lnthrrett

l97r) estirnFted that nore than one half of the cletritus forrrill l.n 
\

GuLf Coest estus,ries of the Unitecl States ca,me fron adJacent narsb€s

andt that the ctetrital, plant natter was the uaJor foocl source for

estua,rine tletritivores such as oysters and varlous specles of fleh'

Cooper (fgZ+) reportedl that salt narsh iletrltus forneil the foocl for

.trar\y esfirarixe aninaLe. Eeyclorn (fgZr) emphaslzed thst salt lne'lEh

ancl rnangrove tletrittre was a basLc component of foocl chatns ln estuarLes

of the east coast of southern Afrl.ca. fn an exhaust{ve etudly of a

\

\
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Florlcla urangtove slranp by 0dr.rn antl Eealtl (fgZf) they itid. gut analyeee

on more ths,n 1O'OO0 organlstns replesentlng mola thaJr.lOO. epecles of

the nost prevalent lnvertebrates and fishes. The results of the gUt

analyses d.enonstratert thot nangtovs cletrltuE suppllecl the basie for

an extensive food. web. They concluclecl that t'411 the i-nportant gane

and, comerclal flehes antl the flsh-eating birtts are d.ependent for

foorl upon cletritus consumels and ultimately, upon leaf protluction

fron the trangrovesrr.

Where Zosteta ls the ctorninant estuarl.ne plant it too suppllee

the basis for extensive foocl webs. Millarct encl Eamison (f95r)

statecl that in Richarclt s 3ay, South Afrlca, cletritus fron Zostera ras

the basic food. source for the naJority of estuarine far:ra. In north-

eastem A.merJ.ca, Short et al (fyZ+) emphaslzect thE {rnportar:ce of

Zostera cl.etrltaL procluction to tire ecologSr of CberLestown Pondr.

Rhotle IsLand.. PhLlLips (:-gZ+) revieued a nr:mber of lnpers cteallng

with the utillzation of Zostera tletritus ln estuariue ecosystenst

incIutllng extenslve research carriect out in Denrna.rk. Ee concluclecl

tha.t rrproclucte result!.ng from eelgrass breakdown support a large

cliverslfietl comunity of anima.Is'r. Stuclles by Ealrlson ancl ltann

(fgZf) sr:ggestecl that the eelgrass tletrl.tus system ensures tbat a

resenroLr of slow}y dlecornposLng naterlal is always present, tlnrs short-

te:m fluctr:a,tione in eelgrass pr{nrql'Jr productivlty can be tolerated'

by clepend.ent organlsns.

wetlands ttetritus in the !{arnrle,u Earbour, especlalJ.y tbet

derlvecl from Zosteta antl, AvLcennl.a, is very llkely the basls for nany

of the natural Earboqr fooct webs, At present, however, there I's no

clocumentation regartltng thie vital aspect of the Earbourl s ecolory.

at
t,'

{
i

/
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2,r.2,2.2 The Provislon of a Iiabitgt ancl FeeAlDSt
Nursery and Spawning Ground.

Salt narshes, Zostera flats and' roangrove sua.mps wl'Il be

conslderect l"n tr:rn ln assesging the iraportance of wetlanclE Ln

provlcling a habltat ancl feec[ng, nursery anrl spawnlng Sround for

estr:arlne bl-ota.

Overseas research on this aspect of salt narsh ecolory bas to a

large extent concentraterl. on Spartina roarshes anil ha,s Linitett bearln8

on Manukau Earbour salt narshes. Obser'\rations cluring the present \'l
strrcty have indicatert tha.t the laa,rrukau Earborr salt rnershes provitle a 

1

per:manent habttat for large numbers of lnsects and a lesger nunber of 
I,

benthic invertebrates. Work reportecl by Knox anct Kilner (f9?]) on J

the narsheg sr:nound.ing the lower reacheg of the Eeathcote Rlver Ln

Canterbr:ry d.emonstratecl that the,:e narshes proviclect a feed.ing ground

for a number of bircl epecies, especLally clucks andl plecl stilts. WLth

tidal inr:ndation, fish such as yellow-eyetl nuIlet ca,ne ln to feecl on

tlre rarsh. They also polntecl out that aclult whitebait lay their eggB

at the base of salt rnarsh vegetatlon.

Zostera f1ats provitle a habitat antt feecling, nurserT and

spawning grot na for esfiBrine blota. Stauffer (as reportecl by

Ptrillips, f970 d.iviclecl the Zostera flat biota into for:r categorles:

1. Thoge that grow on the plants, 2. Those ihot ewim a,nong the

plants, ,, Those that ]lve on the rsutl. surface, and, {. Tbose tbat

truarow. Philltps lffZ4) has revlewetl a number of papere which

lUustratect the larga tl.:Lversity of bLota contaLnecl in a]-L four

categories. McRoy arrd. Goeritrg (ffZ+) demonetrated that Zosters, leavee

transfer carbon antl altrogen to their eplphytes' In Soutb Afrlcan

Zostera fLats, MlLlarct antL Ea:rison (f95r) eroBhaetsed. the Smporta,nce

of Zostera flats in providing a rlch habLtat for. estuarlne organlsns.

Boesch (as reportetl by Orth, L97r) stated that l-n Chesapeake 3ay ta
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the eastern United States the recordled clenslty of lnfauna was hlgher

Ln Zostera flats than ttensltles fron arly other benthlc habttat Ln tbe

Chesapeake 3ay eystern. Aroiger (fg6f) ancl Morton ancl Mlller (195S)

ctescrl.becl the i.nportance of the Zostera flats ln provitling a babitat

for a strltitutte of estr.lsrlne blota in the Aucklancl reglon. A nuber

of benthic anl-na1s incluiling the sca]Iop Pecten lrraclians are ]motm

to attach to the plant leaves 1n Larnal stages and' sone fisht Er:oh as

he:rlng, lay eggB on the Zostera leaves (srrort .9j 3L' L97il' In the

Manukau Earbour, scallops appear to occur in close proxlmit3r to I

Zoetera flats so'lt is poesible that they too are cLependent ul,on
:.

Zostera for thelr L1fe cycle.

Some of the present research, presentetl in eection 1.1, d'emon-

strates that the Zostera- flats of tbe Manukau Barboqr support a

higher.ctiversity of the large lnvertebrate benthic fauna than aqr

other benthic habitat studliecl ln tbe Earbour. Interrlewe *fF

lfanr:kau Earbopr fishennen inclicatetl that large catches of flound.er

are obtaine<l in vater overltrring the @!g3g flats of the Seagtrove area

vbich suggestecl that these flsh utlLize the Zostera fLats as a feecllng

grountl. Obselc\ratLons during the preeent study have intlicatetl tha't

when the Zostera f]ats a.re not covered by the tlcte, enornous mrnbers

of Jrnrerrile flougclet utillze the Zosteta flat tidsl pooLs aE a nursea'Jf

grorrn<t a,nct that the tttlal p,ool,s aleo contal-n a mrltltude of eu'Ll

crtretacea.

Althougb. tbere ls well clocumented evid.ence supporting the role I

of m,ngrove slrarnps ln provicling a habttat antl feectlng ancl rnreely' ','

grouncl for eetua,rine biota, it appeare that there has been ltttle

research on their possible lole aB a spawning gror:ncl. Go1ley et al

(tl6Z) reported that each stratun of a nangrove forest in Rrerto Rlco

hact lts characterlstlc far:ne antt that crabs were the nost important ln

te::ns of blonass. In an exhaustive stucty by Oclr:n anct Eealil (tglZ)

l

{
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they founct that a Florlda nangrove foreet provirlletl a habitat for

nun€rous lnvertebrates and. a feecllng ancl rn:rseqy grouncl for a large

number of fish, Kuenzler (fgZ+) revlewed a number of papers on the

assoclateil biota of uangrove swamps and cliscussed sone of hls work

on the blota of nangrove suorpps Ln tbe Galapagps Islanclsi he concludecl

tha,t o number of Lnvertebrates, algael entl nicroblota utllize Dan€Fovo

sws^nps as a habltat. Lugo antl Snedaker (fgZ+) reportett tbat a

number of research etuclies hacl demor:strated. thg,t numerous organLsms

spend. part or the whole of their life on the surface of Bhl,zophora

nangtove roots. - Chapnan anil Ronalctson (fgfg) docunented tfre bLota

of Aucklancl area tnangrove pneumatophores (breathing roots). Juvenile

figh utll,ize nangrove areas for protection fron preclators and' as a

feecting area (lugO and. Sned.aker, L97D. hlerto Rlcan nangroves were

shown to be inportant ereas of shelter for Jr;venlJ.e flsh by Austin and'

Austln (as reportett by Och:rn anil Eeal.d., L975)

The utiLizetlon of roangrove forests by blrits ba,s been reported

for the C,a,nbia ln Africa by Cawkelf (L95D, for Surina,rs Ln South

Smericaby Eaverschnidt (L95il, for TriniclacL by French (fg55), for

I4alaya by Nisbet (ff5g), for Freetown PenLnsula in Sle:rre Leone by

Tteld (fg5a) ancl for the Seychelles by Feare (ryZ+). With the

exception of the Seychelles, it was cLemonstratett tbs,t na:ngroves, ,

inclutting AvicernnLa, provS.cle an irwaLuabLe nesting, feecli-ng, rooatLngt

anil llvtng area for a large ntlober of bird. species. Cox (personal

corlunrnicatlon) 5.e studying the utilization by birrits of a rnangrove

forest in th€ Kaipara Earbor:r antl inltiel obsenrations have lncllcatecl

that sone species of New Zealancl birds utl].ize trangroves as nesttnS

anct feed.i.:ng areas. 0bsenratlons ln the present studly have lnillcated

tbat tr[anukau Earbour rnEtngtove swamps provitlecl a habltat for a dlverEe

variety of bLota ancl. are utilizecl to at least soroe extent by fish as

a feetling and nrrsery grourrd., -

(
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The provision of an J-nportant habitat fop estuarine btota by

Manukau Harbour wetlancls Ls at least partially documentetl. fhelr

role as a feecling, nursezy ancl possible spawnlng ground $arrants

tletailed scLentific etudSr.

2.r.2.2., Water hrrificatLon

The role of wetlantis in funproving wa,ter qr:all'uy has been fatrly

well documented. Salt rnarshes have been shonn to be capable of

removing 3.0.D. loaci whereas salt narshes, nangtove slramBs and' eelgrase

flats have all been shown to be calmble of removing inorganic elenents

and. setliment flron overLying vaters.

Sweet (as reportecl by Reimolct ancl Lintlurrst, L97r) considered

five east coast North Anerican estua,ries witb regarcL 'bo the a,nount of

B.O.D. loacl they received ancl conputecl that the salt uarsh€s removed an

average of 2L.l kg of the 3.0.D. load. pe3 hectale per day; he aLso

conclucled. that the salt.mqrsh ana,erobic zone was important ln retlucing

nitrate to nitrogen gas and su1-phates to euLphltles ancl sulphur. Sslt

narshes can al-so act as a buffer against the acld.itlon of phosphate to

estuaries (Porneroy, ae reportetl by Reimolcl ancl Linthurst, L97r)

VaLiela et aL (tgli stressedl the i.mportance of ealt narshes ln removLng

excess inorganic nif,rogen from coastal vaterg. StuclieE ln a Junous

rnarsh by B;non (as reportecl by Cooper, 1974) demonstratetl that there

uas a 40 per cent recluctlon in the a,nount of altrogen ln the outgolng

tlde as comparecl to the lncoming tl,cle. Lugo ancl SnectBker (fgZ+)

revlewed a number of papere clealing with the qr:ality of weters enterl'ng

and. leaving tnangrove swanps and concluclecl tha,t the nangrove swaopE were

veay actlve ln extractlng nutrientg fbom overlying ltaters. Thoy

e,ttrLbuteil tlris to rrthe redox processes of the soil, tbe activitleE of

periplyton on prop roots and other slgfacesr uptake by ertenslve nets
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of flne roots at the surface of the soLl, anit the rnetabollen of

microflora a.nd. microfaula,r', Nedwe[ (1975) suggestetl that nangfove

setll-Bents have a high potenti"al for ctenitrifica,tion ancl tran€rove

Bwa.rops coulcl poesibly be ueed in the tertlary treatrnent of sewege.

The reuoval of phosphate from overlying natere by Zostera has beeu

euggestecl by McRoy antl Sarsalate (f970). Chapna.n ancl fior:alason (f958)

suggested that l4armkau Earbour salt rnareh comunlties, Zostera

comunities, and especially Avicermia comr:nlties. a,re l-rnportant ln

trapping silt and. c1ay.

As the various catehment areac of the l4anukau Ea:cbour becone

increaslngly cl.evelopecL for urban, inilustrial and agricultural lnrrpoees

it becomes increasingly more loporta.nt to safegrrartl the Earbourr e

wetlancls so that they are able to aicl. in keeping the Earbourt g rnater

at a suttable quallty.

2.r.2,2.4 ShoreljFe StabLljtzation ancl' Bu1ldllne Up
of Sotton Setiinents

The wetLands.plant species of the }danukau Eerbour trave well-

clevelopecl. root strrstems. Avicennia resiniferar @!4 suellerit aled.

the cl.ornir:ant salt rnarsh p1-ants Jrrncus naritinus var. S@l&9g!gr ..

lgptocarpus si-niLis, Stipa teretifolia, anil Sarrmea Juncea all bave

veaTr extenslve root systens. The root systens of these plaAte

stabilize the sedfunents arrdl prevent erosion Ln an ana,J.ogous uanner to

telrestial plants. Mangroves (Savage, L972) and salt narsh graseee

(Ctart, .L97$ can be guposely plantett to control coastal eroslon.

Wetlancts pla,:rts also promote the accretlon (tteposlttoa) of

suspencled. sedinente. Accr'etion Le an integraL part of estuarLne

plant guccession (a strrstenatic series of estus,rine plant El,eoles gElA/

or cor@ud.ty repLacements within the esfirarine ecosysten). Plant
t
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successl.on Ln the Manr:kau Ea;rbour hs,s been cLearJ.y cteLlneated W

Chapnan andt Ronalason (1958) and Chapnan (t974, 1976!) ancl is sbown

J.n Flgtue 2.6. Natr:ral succession ls a very elow process and

Cbapnan a.ncl, Ronslason (195'8) esti-matecl tbat assunlng no change Ln eea

leveL Lt woultt take eome 541 years for successLon to occur floto the

initlal Avicerurla etage to the Ilt tur 'Juncus state and' a fi:rther

Lrzr, years r:ntil the flnal T.,eptocarpus stage was reachecl andl acoretlon'

essentl-aLly stoppecl. Eowever, later work suggests that these tlne

scaLes coulcl be somewhst excessive (see Chaprnas, L9T4). Natural

euccession xoay not be necessarily beneflcLal to alL specieE of

estr:arine btota; however, it ls a sLow pr'ocess andl the estuarLne

ecosystenn woulcl Brobably hs,ve the time, r:ncler most circunstantcesr to

adapt to the cbe,nges ancl still retal.n complex footl webs with aseocLa'tetl

ecosystem stablltty. 
'

Tllrs wetlanrls controL coastal erosion whlch ls beneficl'al to

resitlential, tlevelolment and, coastal far:ning. Througb accretlon tbay

also slo1r1y oake ayaiLable new land for rnant s utiLj.zation tnrt they cto

it at a rate which is presunably more conpatible with the estuarlne

eoosystem than is recla^nation b5r nan.

Benthic lEcroalrae

2.r.1.L DLstrlbutlon

SLoorns of one oa' sevelal species of the benthl'c roicroalga

Euglena are vlslblE ln some of the colour aerophotographs of the

I4anr:lceu Hq,r"ho1s. PLate 2.1 (top) sbows such a bloon ln the e'rea of

the Manukau east of tr4angere'Brldgp which is hoown ae I'Iangpre Sasin

an<l al.so shows the lndustrial tlevelopnent nhlch is typlcal of the land

sumor:nclir€ Mangere 3asln. '

2.r.,
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The vegetatJ.on naps clemonstrate tbet clenee nrfflenl bloons Ln

the lvlenukau are restrl-cted to Mangere Basin and. lfap ] shows their

locations. The south-east corner of Mangpre SasLn is especiall-y

supportive of E\relena bloons (eee I&,p I and PLate Z.t (top)). Dense

growths of Englena cover a total of 48 hectares of the Ivlarnrkau or

about 0.J per cent of the interttdel, area of the Earbour. Thelr

totaL coveragg represents ! per cent of the vegetatecl alea of the

Ha^rbour.

Ib:ox and Kllner (tgll) describeil bloons of EusLena tn the

Avon-Eeathcote Estualy near Christchurch antl. stated. that Sg!931 was

favor:recl by fine secliments witb a high organic content antl by effluents

containlng organic and. inorganlc nutrients. Man€Bre Sasin woulil meet

both these qualificatLons. !gg@, blooras, like Gracllaria bloonst

in6.icate tbat at least certaln regJ-ons of the Mantrtcau have an excess

of nutrients. SLooms of benthlc @@, in l4angere Sasin are probably

not relatetl to blooms of planktonlc Euglena ln the Sevage Oxiclatlon

Pond.s; however, the possibllity wagants attentLon. The clense

grorths of E\rglena clo not ap1lear to occur on-ly at sltes of inclustrlal

effluent relea.se. Certainly tbe south-eastern colgner of llfangere

Basin is subJect to perLoctic releases of inclustrial effLuent and' cloes

support noaJor gtouths of EgEf@.. Eowever, othel a,reasr such ag

besitle Ivfangere.Sniclge.anit at the nouth of Tararata Creek also support

d.ense growths of Euglena bqt tto not appear to be in tbe l-meiliete

vieinity of industrlal outfalls. Perhaps these latter two areas have

especlally fine ancl organlcaLly rich eeclinents. ChenicaL analyses on

theee seilfuoents should be ca.rrLed out.
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2.r.5.2 Ecologlcal Sl-gniflcance

Benthic microalgae produce and decompose orga^nlc rnaterlsl aJlil

both theee ptocesges aTe lqrortant to the estuerj.ne ecosystetr.

Senthic microalgal productlon would be less than the productlon of the

Iarger intertLcLral vegetation on a per area basis; howeverr the

naJority of the Mangkau Earbopr lntertittal flats are tlevold' of

Eacrovegetation. Therefore benthic nicroalgal procluction nay be

signlflcant because of the large a.rea of Earbour substrate vhere no

other plants ocgur. Microalgae serre. ag a rich and,easily asslm{lated

food source. Odlrn (1970) denonstratect that etr!-pecl suLLet prefer

f.iving ntcroalgae to plant d.etritus r,then both foods are present. It

ls possible tbat Large increases l-n the population of the nioroalga

Euelena. favour lrfanr:kua, Harbour deposLt feed.ers such as mul'Iet. It

shoultt be stressecl that tidal fLate eeenlngly bare of vegetatlon c&n

abor:ncl with nLcroalgae. These nicroalgae are of lnporta^nce ln

d.ecomposlng organic naterial and. eerrring as an easlly assinl'latetl footl

of high calorifio vatue.

2.5.4 Senthic Macroalg*e

2.r.4.I DistrlhrtLon

2.r.4.L.L Eoologlcal Faotors Affectln8 the DlstrilnrtLon
of Gracllaria

Gracil-arl.a can tolerate a relatlvely witte range of ttrlal Levels.

FieLcl obserrations d'rrl-ng the present stutly have Ehoun that roeaclows of

Gracil.arla occlll fron approxinately 0.? n to 1.7 m above local datun

(local ctratun is about 0.1 n below nean low rater springs) and singila

p]-ants fron approx!.uate1-y 0.2 m to j.L n above locaL dbtutr.
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Gracilaria Ls obviously'relatively tolerant to a reg!-ne .of tlcta,l

erposure and, subuergence. Seever (fggf) founct that Gracilaria pla^nts

collectecl fron the Manukau hatL a relatively snall lnternaL water

d.eficit owing to the fact that throughout the tictal cycle they vere

naintaLnecl in a layer gf surface water.

The Manpkau Earboqr ls quite turblit (see Sectlon 5.5) a,nd

Gracilaria appears to be one of the few Earbour alga that ca,n surrrlve

at low intertlclal Levels anct hlgh turbtdity. TayJ-or (fgZO) statetl

thot in Ta.npe 3ay, Florl.da, Gracilaria was the on-[y lnportant nacro-

scopic vegetation able to tolerate extremely low ligbt i"ntensltlee

causecl by lncreased turbittity fron rmnatr:ral siLtatlon. Ee clIcl not

suggest any reason why Gracilaria was able to survive und.er conclitlons

where the a.xoount of 1lght was lnaclequate for the clevelopnent of other

benthic plants. It nas suggestect by Wilce (fggg) tbat sone arctio

narine algae are facultative heterotrophs antt trbles (tgll) statedL that

varioue orgarric substances can stinulate growth in geaweetlg. .It ts

conceinabLe that Gracllaria is capable of augmenting lts photo-

synthetically tteriverl source of carbohydrates by asslnilating tllssolved

free carbohytlrates antl this shoul-d be explored.

Wave actl,on is probably not a controlll-ng factor for GracilarLa

nead.ows or isolatecl. plants wlthln the }4anr:lcau. Tbus neadows caJl occlll

on erBosecl bentcs and isolatecl. plants have been obsenretl througlrout the

Earbour, even in regions of relatively strong wave action' When

plants from Gracilaria meed.ows are torn off at the substrate eurface

by stor:ns the eubsequent regeneration can be rapicl (see Sectlon

2.r.4.2). Eowever, the occurrence of Gracilaria in the Ea.rbour ls

lirnited where the currents are exceptionally rapid, such ae at tha

entrances to inlete and. along some creekE.

fsol-atetl Gracilaria pla,nts in the l{arnrkau Earbour generally

occ'ur ln soft subetlate ettaebecl to shel]'e' ehelr fregnents' piecee of
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wood., pebbles, antl mangrove trlrrks and. pneu.natophoree (breathlng

roots). Eowever, the isolateil plants do occasionally occur on th€

reefs of the Earbour encl are not too rulcornon In sanclstone tlclel

pools. Wlten Grscilaria fo::us a dense meadow it alwatrrs occurs on a

soft substrate which ie generally nuddy (conta5-nJ-r:g greater than 20

per cent s1Lt plue cLay on a dra weight basts). Th€ pla.nts are

anchored by having a very slgnl-fLcant portion of the bLonass of tbe

plant uncler the substrate.

kessure is probably not an {rnportant factor for Gracilarla ln

the l{anukau. The p3.ant l-s never coverecl by more than about { netres

of water at high ticl.e anil thus Ls never subJectect to a great tteal of

preE sure.

Temperatr:re affects the ctigtribution anct growth rate of algae

and. worrlcl influence the upper tidsl linlt of Gracllaria. The algatg

optLruun temperatrre for photosynthesis was found. to be 25oC anil thEre

was a wide rar:ge (r5oc to 2!oc) over rrhLch temperatr:re ha6 only a

stra1l effect on respiration (Beever, 1965).

rllnnlnation probably controls the lorrer tl-ctaL llmi t 6f

Gracilaxia in the Ha.rbour. Seever (fg6f) stuclied ttre effect of llgbt

intensity on photosynthesis by placing Gracilarla plants in a Warburg

bath in the laboratorlr. Ee reportetl that at llocr ltght safi:ratlon.,

occu:rced. at aBproximetelX 11500 ft candles ancl that the rate of photo-

synthesis fell off rapiclly below this value.

Gracilarla ln the Manukau is tolerant of wicle salinlty

varlations for 1t occurs in high-level ticl"al. pools as well ag braokleb

streans. Low sal-inities signlflcantly lower the rate of photo-

sSmthesis for Gracialaria (Beever, L96r).

llbere Gracllarla rneadous occur ln the lvlarnrkar the nutrLents lJlt

the sedfuent a:re generally fairly high and the substrate almost akays

Eudqy. It seetrs reasona.ble to assuxne that Gracilarla can utillzE
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nutrlents from surface ancl interstitLal water of nutrient-rLch

secLfuoents (see Sectlon 2 .).4.!.1. for a more complete tliscussLon).

To what extent the sed.inent plays a role ln provLdtng nutrients to

Gracllaria wg,rlants f\rther study. Although a number of workers bsve

shown that seagrasses can absorb nutrLents from the setlLnents (for

example, see McRoy and. Barsclate, 1970) there has been no si-nilar wolk

<lone on narine a]gae. Wclrogen sulphiite can reach fairly hlgh

ooncentratl.ons in sedtoents where GragLlarla meadows occur and' Beever

(196>) has hypothesizetl. that byctrogen sulphide concentzration Ln the

substrate is responsibLe for GracLlaria neadows dying off in sons a'reas

for certain periotls of tLme.

The pE of sea-xrater is norually not a factor of Jnportance for

intertida,l. algae (Ctraprnan andl. Chaprnan, I97r). The effect of pE on

GraclLaria seeunclata has not been studled-

The oxygen content of the Earbour water is probably not.fim{ttng

to GraciLaria. Carbon ctioxicle is not a Urnitin€i factor for pLant

prodluction in the sea oq in estlra.rl'es-

Where cLense growtbe of Gracilaria oocur in the llla,rn:kaur sourceE

of rlissolvecl nutrients ar:e usr:a.1Ly present. 0f the eLemente essentLal

for algal growth, nitrogen antl phosphonrs acting el-ther singly or ln

conblnation are usualLy consideletl to be the limltlng eLetrents Ln

aqu&tic ecosystems. Recent evirlence seens to suggest that altrogea

is the f{mfttpg element in coastal Taters (see SeotLon 2.1.4.1.J. fol

a more compl-ete cl.lecusslon).

AnlpaLs in a nqmber of caseE fle llrnl f, the presence of alga'e a'ad'

conp,etition ca.n even be E evere enough to eLimina,te certaln algp€

(Cfrapnan and. Chapnan, L97r). The laboratorXr feed.lng experlneuta

unclertaken with the three gaetropocls comonly observed to occur on

GracLlarla neaclows provltlett negAtive resuLts. Mortoo a,nd Mlller

(ff5e) recorcled AmphLboLa crenata as a deposLt feeder and Eanlnoea
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zelancllae and. Zeacr:nantilrs Lutulentus as ileposLt feetlerg as ttell as

herbivores. Thus all three specLee probably feed. on the cltatome and

ctetrittrs assoclstecl with Gracilarla. It ls boncelvable that the

latter two specLes eat GracilarLa ln the flelcl but not und.er nnnatural

contlltlons in the laboratorT.

Flountlers @"tt"""t"t plebela and E. leporlna), trevally

GggEL Lutescens), ye1low-eyetl rmrllet GUrt.ttetta forsteri), ana

dogfish (Egggl"" bLalnvl-flet) o" the most important conmercial fl-eh

species ln the Manr:kau (Forcl., personal conulunlcatlon). InterrLews

with several conmercial fieher^oen of the Earbour have indicated' that

snapper (gl$trgjbryg auratus), kaSewai (At*ei" tnrtta), and' red

gr:rnarcl @ k-,1) are of Lesser imp,ortance. The gUt

nnalXrgls tests lncluclecl most of these ancl were all negAtive; howeverl

they were too lirnltecl for defhite conclusions to be drawn' Perhaps

the nost likely cormon lfanukau flsh to feetl. on Gracilaria is ye1lor-

eyecL nulLet. I\gther stutly is neoessary to deterraLne whlch e,n{rna.f

or ani-naIe, lf any, graze ctirectly on @!@p.
Gracllarla doee not usua.Ily corolnte for space with otber plants

in tbe lltanqbau. Diatons and. occasionally snaLl nacroalgae occur aa

epiphytes on GracilarLa, and. GraglLarla ha.s itself been obserrredl

grow!.ng epiptryticalJ-y oa Avioennla resLnifera ancl Spartina alternlflora.

It tloes not appear that Gracilaria ls l5-xdted to any gpeat extent ty

anfuoal grazing or by other plants.

2.r.4.L.2 Distrlbutj.on of GracilarLe

There ar,e no lfew Zealancl recordls of GracilarLa nead.ows occnrelng

ln areas that have not been'alteredl by nan. Stngle plants oacul I'n

the Kaipa.ra, Raglan, Aotea ancl liawhia Earbor:rs atrong others but no

rneadows have been obsenred. SuaII GraciLaria meadows occur at the
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Flrth of Tba.nes, the Bay of Istancls, ancl the Avon-Eeathcote Estuary.

Eowever, these areas can be conslcleretl to be at least soloewhat alteretl

by rnan. Wtth the avaLlable browJ.eclge lt can very tentailvely be

suggestetl that GraciLaria bccurs natr:raIly as BinSLe plants. Slngle

isoLated Gracl-Iaria plants occur throughout the trfianukau at tldsl

helghts from 0,2 m to 1.1 m above local datum. They are especially

cotmon on sandflats and. ruuclflats bgt also occaslonally occur on

sanilstone reefs, often ln tldal pools. Manr:l<au Gracilarla neadows

are far more restrlctetl in their dLstribution. They occur only on

suctflats at tidal heights from O.J n to 1.7 m above 1ocal cLatun, antl

generally near sourcee of artiflclal rnrtrLent enrlchment' The largB

Gracilaria neailow at 3ig Muctcty Creek (see Plate 2.1) wlth Lts

interestlng cllstrlbution lnttern 1s an example of a l4anulsu Gracllarl'a

meatlow. Plate 2.1 also inclicates thot the clistribution of Gragilarta

is eqnally apparent in the no:mal colonr as in the colour lnfrarecl

photograph, plate 2., (Uotton) shows the extensive Gra,clla,rla

mead.ows actjacent to Pontl 4 th:ring winterr L975.

The vegetation naps clemon"strate that Manr:bu Earborrr Grac3la,rla

Eeaclows occlrr ln the following regions of the Ea'rbour: the vtcinity

of the lvtranukau'sewage Oridation Pond.s, Te Tau 3ark, Motukaraka Sankt

3loc1*rouse SaXr 3iS ltudEy Creek, Little Muddy Creek, and' the Eoutbern

shore of the Papkr:ra Cha,nnel near the entrance to Pahurehtrre Inlet.

The ug4flats actJacent to the Manukau Sewage Oxlclatlon Pontls (eee Mape

2 ancl 6) support by far the largegt area of Gracila,ria meadows ln'tbe

Earbour. These n1rmerousr roead.ows, sooe of then very extenslve Ln area,

cover a tots,L of about 1J0 hecta:res. Gracllaria meadows on nuclflats

adlJacent to the OxLtlatLon Poncls represent 85 per cent of all neaclowe

in the Harbour. Thelr extenslve growth in thLs region of the EarboUr

le probably the result of fine secliments a,ntl a rich nutrient supplyt.

rrhich a.re both arnF1f suppllet[ by the }4anukau Senage Ox,icle.tlon Ponds.
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Thelr dlstrlbution ln this reglon of the Harborrr has Lncreaaed'

dra^uotlcally alnce 1!50 ancl a bLstoqy cf thls Lncrease ls discueseil

ln Section 2.1.4.!.1. Three very soall mead.ows, totalling about 2

hectaree, can be fountl on tha Te Tau Bank (see lt"p 5); these meadws

have posslbly grorrn ln.reeponse to the Sewage 0xLclation Ponile as they

are not very f,ar anay fron the Ponds. They warrant careful nonitorlng

as tbe Te Tau Bank is the next Loglcal area where large Gr"acilarla

mead.ows can be erpectecl to forn. The Motukaraka 3a.nk supports a

snall 2-hectare Gr"ac!.lariq meadow (see I'lap 1) and the growth of thLg

meadow coulcl have been favourebly affectecl by nutrient-rich effluent

from the 0xidetion Pontls. Dilute ponat effluent cloes often reach tbis

reglon of the Earbour owing to the prevaillng south-westerly wlntl.

North-east of the meador at Motulcaraka Bard< i.s another snall tDe&d.org

lese tban a hectare, at Sloelchouse lay (see Map 2). Blockhouse 3ay

suffers the sa,ne problem as Motr:karaka 3e,nk of receiving <tilute pond'

effluent owlng to prevailin! south-westerly winils; setlinent nutrLent

levels are reasor:ably high in the 3ay (see Section 5.4)- Eowever,

fairly Lntenslve clevelopnent at SlocHrouee Bey has aLso caused erl

a,ccr:m4lation of soft secliments whlcb ha,s probably favourecl the gforth

of the Gracll,sria nead.or. 3ig lfuddy Creek supports two Gracllarl"a,

mead.ows (see !fiap 4), one Just over a heetare ancl the other Just untler

12 bectares. The clistributl.on of GrqcLlarla at Big Mrdqy Creek Le

lnteresting because Aucklancl Regioral Authorlty aerophotogxaphs taken

tn L972 show that these two nead.ows cLldt not exLst at that tLtro.

Blg lfudqy Creek orlginates frolo the lrower Nihotupu Reselxroir Bo ths

strea.m itself certainly ha,s low concentrations of rnrtrients. llho

water and sedtnent obenletry of thLs area xrarra.rrt further study to gee

if the r€aEon for the appearance of the Gracilaria meed,ors here ban be

cl.ete::nlnecl. ft is conceivable tbat clilute poncl effluent is affectiag

the northen shore of the Manr:lcau as far west as here; ,howeverr it ls
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also possible that the provfsl.on of a rloh substr&te tbrough poor

lancl nanagennent practlces is responslble for its growth.. Seven Bnall

meadows occur at LlttLe }fuddy Creek (see }lap 5) and they roake up a

totaL area of about { hectares. ThJ.s 3ay has also suffered sono

urban deveJ.opnent on the aclJacent lancl which has probabJ-y caueecl eoft

sedlLnents to accuuulate. ft ts aleo conceivable that ctllute pond'

effluent ls reachlng thls fa^r west; hovever, the Creek does recelve

a conslderable contrLbution of nutrlente from septic tar:ks. Indeedt

a^nmonia values at Little MuctcLy Creek are quite hlgh (see Sectlon 4.1).

Therefore, the growth of the meaclows here is harclly unexpeoted. 0n

the southern shore of the Papaktrra Channel near the entrance to

Patlrrehure Inlet (see I,Iap 1!) there are firo very EIIIall Grec4arla

meaclolts which have a total area of Less than a bectare. These tnO

neaalows axe veqr sroall and they nay not be initLcative of anfthtng

signlficant. Eowever, lancl acljolning the Pa^hurehure Inlet has uJlcler-

gpne lrrnited. urban ancl i.nclustrial development, sone fairly recentlyt

a,nd therefore these two s!0a11 mead.ows d.o vamant futr:re morritorlng.

This is especiall-y tnre because more clevelopnent is plannecl along

this Inlet as Auckl-ancl spread.s south. It woultl aLeo be pnrclent to

lnitj,a.te water and setliment qr:al-ity investi-gations in this &lr€Br

Gracilaria meaclows covet a total of L52 hectares of tbe lfanrhau

or about 1.0 per cent of the intertidal area of the Earbour. TheLt

total coverag€ represents 15 per oent of the vegetated area of the

ITarlb6p3. Uslng the itata from the biomqss studles ancl the coveragB

figures for winter, Lg75, it can be estlng,tecl that the a,mount of abofre

substrate Gracilaria ln the Earbor:r ls in the ortler of 100 tonnes.

Most of this, ebout 8! per cent, woulcl be locateil on the nuclflats

a4jacent to the lla.nu.lcau Sewage OxLctation Poncts. Gracil-aria neadorys

seem able to oceur in the open areas of tbe Earborrr as well ag

protectett areas ancl thelr naln requirements for growtb appear to be a
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substrate of flne sedltment, a rlch supply of nutrients antl a sultable

ttdal height.

2.r.4.L.r. Distrlbution Fluctr:ations of .Greqi13,rlq MeeclowE

The ctistribution of @!@!g near the tr4anukau Senage Oxid.atlon

Poncts in August, LgSOi ItaX, t964i Apr5-1, L972i Jnne L975; October'

t975t February, l9T6i and June, 1975 is shown in Figures 2.f to

2.Ir. A graph showing the increase i1 arearl*tts this perLod.rof

Gracilaria mead.ows near the Sewage Oxitlation Porrcls is preeentetl I'n

tr'igure 2.14.

rn August, L95O, the Oxide,tlon PontLs wexe not ctischergtng

effluent but the Poncls hacl been coup].etecl (tney began dlsctrarglng

effluent in Septenber, 1950). L,ocal fisher:nen of the area naintaln

that no large Gracll-arla rnead.ows existetl before tbe constnrctlon of

the Poncls so Lt is possible the GraciLarLa mead.owe present J.n Atrgustt

1950 (see Flgure 2.7) bai- gtown ln response to constnrction activLtles

which tleposltecl fine sedLnents off the ?ond.s. Unfortunatel'yr it

appears that there is no photographio recortl of the area prior to

Lg6o.

Tbe totel extent of Graellarla meaclows in August, L96O vas 1.2

hectares antl the 5.4 hectare Gracllaria meadowg off the outfall of

Poncl 4 represented 75 per cent of the ertent of tbe meadows. It ls

like1y that a portion of the setLinents rlreclgecl th:ring constnrctlon

were discSargert fron the Pond. 4 outfall ancl this woulcl eriPlaLn the

reLatively large meaclow dl.irectly off the outfall. The 0.8 hectere

Gracila,rlie meadow off the outfall of Pontl 1 is also likeLy to bave

grown in response to the cl.ischarge of sed'inents, eslrcially an3r fron

the poncl L outfalL. This roeadow ls consitletably Bl0aller tbs,n tbe
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meadow off the outfall to Pond 4. There were beveral very sna1l

Gracllarla mead.ows (tota[fng I.0 hectares) north of Pond { ancl' Lt Le

possible that these meadows hacl grovn Ln resBonse to Poncl constnrctlon;

however, they were falrl-y snall meadows and coulcl hsve been present

before Pontl constnrctlon.

W l&ay, 1954 (see Figure 2.8), neadows near tbe Pontls totalled

10.1 hectares. The meaclow off the Poncl 4 outfall was ccnslderably

reducecll tbree sroall meadows near the outfall nacle up an area of

L.6 hectares. Eowever, the area of meadows off Pontl 1 r:nde:rrent an

increase to 8.2 hectares which was Bore than the total meadow area near

the Poncls ln August, L96O. The meedolts north of Poncl { d'ecreased

sltghtly to 0.1 hectareg.

The extent of the Gracilaria mead.orrs around the Sewage Pontls Ln

April, -L972 (see Flg.rre 2.9) wa,s nany tines that of August, 1950 an<l

May, 1964. The total area coverecl by the Gre,cLlaria neaclows was '?9.1

hectares; neaclows off Poncl 4 tota].lect 59.2 hecta.rest.roead'ows off

Poncl I totalleil 16.7 heotares, and two meadows off the weeter:r tip of

Rrketutu Islancl totallect 7.2 heclares. Thus by far the La'rgest

lncrease fron May, 1964 fo April, 19?2 took place off Ponct { wbere

57.6 bectares of new mead.ows beeame established. Thls reglon recelveg

a substantial amount of nutrient-rich effluent fron the Oxitlatlon Psntte

antl there is also an outfall at the north-western corner of Ponil 4

(see plate 2.j, botton) where fLne sedlment is occasionaLly cttrectly

cliscbargetl. The region off Pond L receives far less nutrient-rLeh

effluent antl nead.ows only j-ncreased in extent 8.t hectares f:Fon l{ayt

1964 to April, L972.

In June, Lg1r, the Gracilaria meadows near the Poncls (see Figule

2.10) were more extensive than in Aprll, 1972' and coverect 111.4

hectares. Meadows off Pond. 4 totalletl 82.2 hectaree, meadows off

Ponct 1 totallecl {1.5 hectares and a neadow off the }testern ttp of
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Puketutu fsland totalled 7.4 hectares. 0n the eastern edgp of the

Te Tau Bank a tlny new 0.2 hectare needow emerged. which.had beea

absent from prevLous aerophotographlc records. The largeet Lncrease

from Aprl1, L972 to Jr.me, 1975 took place off Poncl I where 2{.!

hectares of new nead.ovs beca,ne estabLLshed.. llhe reglon off Pond, 4

elso gaw slgntficant increases wLth a total of 2i.0 hectares being

aclded.. The meatlow off the lrestern tip of Puketutu Island saw e,n

lncrease of 4.2 hectares fron April, 1972 to June, L975. The over-

all general increase ln the extent of GraciLaria meadows lbon AprLl'

L972 to June, 19?5 is in al-l likeUioorl a result of the contritnrtLon

fron the Sewage Orlclation Ponds of nutrj-ente and fir:e sedilents.

There was a very sllglrt cleoreaee Ln the extent of GracLlarLa

from June, LgTj to Qctober, 19?5 and neadows near the Pontls sbowed

a recluctlon to a total of 12!.1 hectares (see Flgure 2.11). The

total d.ecrease.was orrly 5.J heetares ancl vlrtr:a}ly all of ft (5.?

hectares) took place off Pontl d. Decreases in other a,reas were Dinor.

The sJ-ight decrease Ln extent off Ponct 4 behveen October and Junet

1975, was possibly clue to wLnter stoms of that Jrear. Boweverr the

decrease coulcl. be clue to other enviror:mentaL factols or to faotors

relatetl, to tbe operation of the Sewage Poncl.s. Short-tern flr:ctuatlons

in the extent of @I@ are probabLtr euite coumon. DrongOo1e

(ff5+) recorcled a rlecrease ln the extent of Gqiacilaria neadorve off

Ponils 1 and 4 fron Jtlre, L965 to lvlarch, 1954.

Gracilarla meadons near the Pond.s in Febrr:a,w, 1976 (see Ftgure

Z.L2) totalleil L65.4 hectares and. ghowetl an Lncreaee Ln extent of

40.1 hecta^res comparecl to October, L97r. Meaclows off Pond { lncreaeed

ln extent by 25.1 hecta.les to a total of L01.8 hectares, nead'owe off

Pond. I increased Ln extent by 7.] hectares to a total of {8.! hectares,

and neaclows off the vestern tlp of Rrketutu Tela,nd increased ln ertent

by ?.4 hecta,res to a total of l-4.6 hectares. The xnead.ow at the
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e&stern entl, of Te Tau Bank lncreasecl slightly fron 0.2 to 0.5

hectares. The tine periocl fron October, 1975 to FeQnrary, L976

includ.etl the helght of the srulmer season with presr:roably opttnun

cond:t tlons for growth. Thus the l-ncrease ln extent woulcl be tlue to

favor:rabIe clinotological factors as ve1I as to the favourable effect

of acldLtlons of nutrlents antl fLne sedinents fron the Sewage Pond's. 
I

The ponclg would contrlbute nutrients ancl fLne sedLnents ln both sumor

anct. wlnter ancl therefore the changps in extent for winter, 1975r anal

sunner Lg7jn6 wouldl probably be largely tlue to c1J'natologlcal faotorsr'

especialJ.y winter storms.

Gracilarla meadorrs near the Pond.s in June, L9T6 (eee Figure 2'Lr)

covered a total of L87.1 hectares and showed. a.n lncrease in extent of 
I

2L.9 bectares comparecl to Febnrarlp, L976. lvleaclows off Ponil 4

' increaseit in ertent by 21.6 hectares to a total of 121.4 hectareE,

neadowg off Poncl 1 lncreasetl ln extent by 5.1 heotares to a total of

!!.8 hecta^Tes, and. nead.ows off the western tip of Puketutu felantl

clecreased in extent by 5.f bectares to a total of 9.1 bectares' Tho

nead.ov at the eastern end of Te Tau Sank increasecl fron 0.1 to 1.0

hectares. Fron tr'ebrr.lary to June, L976, the i:rcrease in the ertent of

Gre,cllarla was tlown to alnost one helf of the increase Ln extent tbst

occumed. dpring the prevlous spring antl sumel season. Aufirnn gto::os

coulcl have affected increac eE in clistribution ancl. certa!-nly seen tbe

most plausible explar:atLon for the decreaee in the extent of neatlows

at the weBtern tip of Pr.rketutu Islanil. The neatlov at tbe eaEtera

en6 of Te Tau Ssnk ilarrants lnterest as it possibly heraltls the flrturc

spreacl of extensive @!@!g rneaclows to thls bank. Eowever,

Drongpole (ff5A) records the exietence of Graclla.ria meadows on

Te Tau Bank ln April, 1951 whlch lntLicates that meadowe have been

greeent on th:ls bank for a consld.erable perlodl without reaching

exteneive proPortlons.
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Wtth utrdJlats of e sultable ticlal helght 
"nd 

g:".1 sJ-zor and,

w1thar1chrnrtr1entsuppl.yfrornthe0x1clatl'onPoncle'@

mead.ows have been able to erpantl thelr clistrlbution around. the Pond's

consLderably since 1950. Thts ls especially evldent ln Flgure 2.14

vhere tine 1.2 hectate extent of Gracllarla meadows ln Angustr 1!50 te

seen to bave Lncreased vlrtually logarithnically to an extent of l8f.!

hectares Ln June, L976. As Gracilaria begins to cover nost of the

nuclfl-ats nea.r the Poncls suLtable for lt to grow on, presumably the

rate of increase ln extent wilL be consiclerabLy recluced.. There ls

still- a relativeLy large a.mount of soft nuctflats of suitable ticlal

height neat tbe Ponds on which Gracllarla neaclows can erlnnd; boweverl

once these €ureas a-re covered then erpansion will presuruably be our-

tallett untll attilitional sancly habitats become Euddy. At present the

char:glng of santty habttats to utrdcly habitate in the vlglniqlr of the

Poncls wogltl be occrrning fairly slowly ancl woulcl be clue to settling

phytoplankton and. ctisgolvecl soU.ils conlng fron the Seua,ge Oxiclation

poncls. If the soft andflats near the Ponils becone cornpletely covered'

by Graci-Larla meaclows then one wouLcl erBect arly f\uther increase I'n

the extent of Gracilarla near the Pontts to be proportional' to tho

increase ln ert'ent of soft mutlflats.

A GracIlgrl-a nead.ow apparently neetls a nucttly eubstrate (to""

than 20 per oent sllt.plus clay on a dry weight basls) in orcLer to

ancbor itself. Wben Gracllarla occurs as single plants lt attaches

ltself to obJeots; howevet, in neailows the plants anchor by having a

slgnlficant prt of the plant l-n the subetrete. Mrddy subef,ratee do

not tencl to sbift as Euch as sandy substrates alrd thlg is probably

partly wlqr mead.ows appear to occur onLy on utrclcly eubstrates. Eowevert

the nuilly sedLnents near the Poncls a,re verlr rich, both ln organl'c anil

inorganlc nutrients (see Sectton 5.4), an6 the meadows wouicl be abLe to

obtain va}rable nutrLents from these eeclitrents. fhs gsdiments would
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release nutrlents to interstittal water and to water cttrectly

overlying the sed.l-nents ancl these nutrlents woulct be avallable to

GraciLaria. rn ad'tlitJ'on, sona algpe Iney be capabre of ualng

nutrients aclsorbed. onto seclLnent partlcJ.es (for exanple, see llc0ollt

L97il. It Ls very posslble that @lIarla, both above ancl bel-or

the substrate, can use nutrients ailsorbed. onto seali.ment partl'clee;

however, even if thls is not the case lt cor:ltl stlLl obtain sedl'nent

nutrLents after they hatl been releasecl to the water. In arqr event,

it is obvl-ous that nutrient-rLch secllments would. bave the potentlal of

signiflcantly contributing to the nutrient reqrrirernents of meaclow

Gracilaria. !fuctcly, nutrient-rich eecl.inents near. the Oxldation Poncls

hsve almost certainLy been a contributing factor to the increage ln

the extent of Gracilaria. meadows near the Ponds fron 1960 to L976.

These eedi.ments have provlctecl. the mead.ows with an effective subetr&te

to anchor thenselves antl probabJ.y contribute rnrtrlents, thus enba.nctng

neaclow glowth.

The Oxidation Pondls thenselves contrlbute large qr:antitlee of

clissolvecl orgarric ancl inorganic nutrlents (see Section 4) as well ae

contrltnrting ftne seclLnentg. These clissolved nutrl.ente woulcl dlLffuee

into the sea-lrater nea.:r the Pond.s and. becone available to tbA

GracilarLa neadows. The availabtJ.lty of a constant supply of

Aissolvecl nutrients fron the Ponde woultt Ln all f.ike]'Ihoott have been

a contritutlng factor to the spreact of the roeatlowe between 1960 anil

L975. Wtth nutrLent-enrichetl. sea-water overlylng the mrdflats

aclJacent to the Oxlclation Pontls ch:rlng a elgrdflcant portion of the

tidal cycle, Gracilaria meadows on these banks are assuredl of a sorEcs

of rnrtrl.ente other than the sed:lments.

It worrld be cllfficult to compere the relative lmportance of th€

sealfurent nutrlents a^nct the rlissolved nutrLents from the Poncls ln

regartl to the lncrease in cllstrLbution of Gracilarl.a lleedow8. ADy
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separetion of the two types of nutrients would be :sather arbltrary Ln

arqr event. Some of the clissolveal nutrlentg frorn the Pond,s would,

becone adsorbed onto the setllnents antl thus become secli-ment nutrientg.

Also, sone of the tlissolvetl organic nateriaL fron the Pond.s would

settle as flne secliment later to decompose into dissolved. nutrients.

Thus lt io probably best to look at the Sewage Oxirlation Ponds ancl the

aclJacent muclcly, nutrLent-rich setllments as part of one tlyna,nlo system.

Whlch nutrJ-ent, or comblna,tlon of nutrients, has been responsible

for the increase in ttistribution of Gracilaria near the Poncls Ls an

l-nteresting questlon to poncler. Nltrogen has been suggestecl ae the

]irn{tfng nutrient in sone studles of coastaL waters (for exa,nple, see

Walctichuk, L969; Ryther antl Drnstan, 1971; Hs^nnsh et al, t975i a'nd'

Goldman, f975). Tt was emphasized. by Gerhart ancl Likens (fyt:) tfret

when nu.trients and 14C are both adcledl. at the sane ti.ne to snall-volume

encl-osures for incubations lasting only several hor:rer the bl-oassay

resrlts nay not reflect the lncreases of protluc.tlon ancl bLoroase

normally e,ssociateil with cultr:ral rnrtrient er:ricbment. Eowever, tn

the stuclles on lSmlting nutrLents ln coastal watere thgt were

prevlously nentloned, the bioassay stutlles, Xf they lrero oa,rrletl out

at all, were a1wa,Srs supplenentedl by fieltl. obee:sratlons. Theee fielcl

obser1rations, as well as the bioassay stutlies, j:rcticatect that. nitrogen

uas li.rdtlng. Stuclles on the eireen nacroalga lllva by Waite a^rd

MitchelL (f!lZa) demonstratedl that the acldlltion to sea-Iilater of eLther

a.monla or phosphate stinul-atetl. photosyntheeis of $gr suggastlng

that the eoncept of one ]imr fieg rmtrient rnay not alwaye be applicable

ancl tha,t a combination of the avaLlable rnrtrients oay be responsLble

for the lncreased procluctlvity of an alga associatecl vtth nrtrlent

enrichment. fn acld.ition, they reportecl that high concentrations of

gome nutrients can i:rhibit growtb antl this can offset the sti-utrJ.atorXr

effect of some other nutrlent, thue traking growth reelnnses to
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nutrLent enrlchments difftcult to lnterpret. Eowever, theLr

erperiments were carrled. out for short periocls l-n a snall-volurne

container wi-th no ectdltional fielcl obsenrations to substantlate thel'r

results; therefore, until f\rther work ie ca.Eied out the idea of a

lrrnitlng nutrLent shoulct not be tlLscaxd.ed in favor:r of the concept of

nutrient interctependence.

Nitrogen, especially arnmonlun-N, ls introtlucett ln re3.atlvely

Iarge qr:a,ntities by the Manr:kau Sewage OxiciatLon Pond'e (see SectLons

4.5 ar1d.5.4) and it wouLtt be tenpting to suggest tha.t thls rnrtrlentt

ln conJunctlon with the creation of a suitable substlate, has been

responsible for the inerease in the cListributlon of Gracilaria, near

the Poncls. Eowever, the waters and setHroents surround.ing the Pond'g

are also phosphonrs enrlchetl (see Sections {.J antt 5.4) a.nd this

nutrlent, either alone or ln conbinatlon wltb nitrogen or sooe

micronutrient, coultt be respor:sible for the Gracilaria lncreas9.

Steffensen (19?4) reportecl tbat phosphonrs appearecl to be the naln

Ii'nitlng fa,ctor on nuisance algal growth in the Avon-Eeathcote Eetuar5r.

In short-term Laboratory erperLrnents, Seever (f$5) fonniL tbat

pbospbate stl-ruLatetl the subnergpcl photosS:rt]retic activity of Menukau

Gracl.larla whereas nitrate hatl. no effect' Eowever, he suggestetl

tha.t f\rther erperiments, especlaLLy ones ueJ-ng long-te::ro culhrr'e

uetho4s, were in oader. Tbere ls the acl.ctitl-onal posslbillty tbat one

or several mLcronutrients are favourably affecting the gforth of

Gracllaria. The eviclence in the llterature srrggesting that nitrogea

is the Ursit{ng nutrLent in coastel waters receivl,ng waete cllsctnrges

tloes trake one susBect that nltrogen coulcl posslbly be responsible for

the lncrease ln GraciLeria dllstribution. tr\:rther etucly, both Ln the

fielcl and. the laboratory, is necessarJr to cletermLne the effects of

cll-fferent nutriente and nutrient conbi-natLons on the growth of

Gracilsrlgo r
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2.r.4.L.4

-

Benthlc nacroalgae are quLte coumon ln the Manulcau ancl only the

prerralent ones of soft anct sandstone shores are d.escribecl here. Tha I

nacroalgae of the roc$r, sernl-expoeetl portions of North Eeacl are
I

exclucletl from the followfu:g dlscussLon..

A number of specLes of the green alea &lggggl$g are verv

coomon in the Ea.rbor:r at varLous tlnes of the year, especlaLly at

uBper tidal levele. Dnorogoole (ff5+) describecl the occu:rence of , '

patches of Enteronorphs, ra^mulosa fron Septenber to March on the uud

banks near the Sewage Oxid.e,tton Poncts. The elga gJg (sea lethrae)

is often conspicuous hrt d.oes not grow Ln d.ense patches. Steffensen

(].gt6) reportecl. tbat lllva is a genus of norphological plasticity antl

that forns for:rrtl on tbe Avon-Eeathcote Estuary s.re best referre,tl to

Ulva lactuca. Perhaps representatives in the Me,nnkau are nembers of

the ta:ron u' lactuca as well' several species of the green argal

gerus Monostrona are also colmon ln the Harbour, especi.ally tn

brackish a.reaB. The foLLowing tbree algae a;re esBecialJ.y atnrnilant

on sandetone reefs throughout th€ Earbor:r: C'elldlun nrueLLlumt

gots4!l!!a gffa!fuialis., a.ncl the neeklaee seeweed Homosira @@!!.
nr* *"""; sanclstone reefs but ln m'ch stral1er n,mbers is

CoLponenia, sirnrosa ancl Scytosiphon lomentarla. Colpomenia oocurE

near Low water or Ln tid.e pools nhereas Scytoslohon occurs at hlgber

elevations blrt ls usuaLly present oaly Ln the wamer nontbs.

Species of Rhizocloniurn a^re especially noticeable as dense green uate

occurrlng at high tiilal leve1s on sanilgtone. Rhlzoclonium Ls also

occasional.ly aseoclatect wlth Enteromorpha patches on utrtl benks. Aleo

coutnpn at htgh ttdal Levels'on eand.stone is Cladophoropsls .@estica.

Encmsting coralline algae (auch as species of Lithotha.Enion) occrrr gn

sanclstone tbroughout the Earbout. The algae of the ph€uretophoree of
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rungroves submergecl sufflclentLy frequently to support aliral

comr:nitles hs,ve been clescribed by Choproan and Ronalclson (f 954).

These authors state the,t there is a ilclefl.nLte recl aIgal comuntty

conslsting usua,J.ly of Catanella $Iae or C. firsifo:mis, Eggirclp

!gg9ll,, a.nc[ Caloglossa leprlerrrll, but !-n places there may also be

Gel-idir:rn -caufggantheun and the green alga LoLa -!@t. Bostrychla

occurs in areas other than nangrove swa.nps. It is especiaS.ly colmon

on the lower steps of the salt trsrsh grasses, :3ushes, ancl seclges and'

lt ig not urrusuaL to fintl Lt occurting tn any shatlecl area at upper

tiilal levels. t

specles of &lgronorpha and. Inva are often Lnvolved ln the

ngisance growths of benthic nacroalgae associatect with artlfl-cLaI

nutrient enrichment both overseas (Sawyern t965i Perkins and' Abbottt

I972e Tewari, tg72i ancl. lJalte ontl MitcheL1., L972a,) anil tn

New Zealantl (fnox ancl Ki].ne T, l97r). qJg lactuca cloes not appear

to be respontll-ng to excess nutrients in the lfianqlcau at the present

time.

Enteromorpha ramrLosa only appears to respond to excegE \'

rnrtrients to a linitect clegfee antl there hss been llttlet lf anyt

publlc coment'regarding it. Duing the sumers of I972h, tg'15/4t

LgT4/r, and L975/6, it clitl not occur on the nutl banks aclJacent to the

Seuage poncls in abpnclance a.s it did drrring the sumer of 1961/4 aa

clescrlbecl by Drongoofe (f964). Several specles of &ggggggplgt

inclucling E. @, tlo bloom in the sumer ln nutrlent-rich streaos

enter5ng the Harbour; however, the phenonenon ls local'Lzett and'

usuaLly ehort llved. The blooruE aTe never so excessive as to CaUee

nass cleath of sbellftsb as reportecl by Perkrns ancl Abbotf (L972) or to

procluce large a,mountg of clrtft naterial as reportetl by Knox antl Kllner

(tgtr).

Enteronorpha, ulva anrl gracllarta are all preser,rt in th3 nna*"
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and all three are larown to be capable of fomlng nuieance growths

ln the presence of hlgb nutrlent concentiatlons. The questlon nldlt

be asked. as to nhy only G::acLlaria is respondjng tn the Mantlkaut but

wlth the arrailabLe hrowledge it is dtffior:lt to answer the question'

It nig[t be notecl, however, that different estus,ries respond' to

nutrient enrl.chment in ctifferent walrs.'

2.1.4.2 Ecological Signiflcance

when nacroalgae occur in hlglr rlensitLes they a,re of rrast

ecological. stgnlficance. They are valuable sources of carbohtrdratest

protelns, fats, pLgnents, vitarnlns an6 minerals (Chapnan, 19?0b) antt

thus are inportant as storers and supp!.iers of enerry and nutriellts'

Their capraclty to store organlc nateriaL is often consid'erable (for

exa.ople, see Littler a:rcl Mrr:ray, L9Til. The meaeurable sta.rrtllng

crop of nacroalgae is only'a portion of the real photosynthetlcally-

ftxetl carbon a.nd subsequent builctlng of organlc na,teriale fo= there

a.re important losses through grazlng, tlssue breakclown, ancl active

secretion (Jotrnston, l97L). Irr actd.ltion to provicLLng rrahrable enerry

anrl nutrients for other narine orgAnlsms, the organLc conBound'e l!'on

naoroalgae irrclutle growth factors anct phybohorsonee, antibiotlcst

trace e}ements, antl chelators (Johnston, 19?1). ]0acroaLgae provLtle

a ha,bitat and. feedlng gronldt, for other orga.:risns. Morton and MlLler

(1958) clescribect the far:na of narine na.croalgae in the AuckLantt reglon.

tbies (tgl) reportecl that nacroalgee are ueed by fish ae a slnwnJ'ng

and nprsery gronnd.. They woglcl be of some use in water purificatlon

by addlng orffgen tluring dayLigirt hor:rs, by accrrmrl-attng lons and' I

inorga"nic utrtrients, ancl by actlng as a setlinent trap. 
i

Eovever, except for Gracilarla, there a;1'e no lntertlclal

nacroalgae vhlch cover stgnificant areas of the Earboqr in hfgb
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cteneitLes. Along portlons of the northern shore of the entrance to

the Eerbor:r (nrpongB Polnt anal from Paratutal lslancl.to.I(alteke Potnt)

tbe coestline is sufficiently rocky.and the vater sufficiently ol-ear

to support cornrslrnities of large nacroalgae; however, these

comunitles are not typlcal of the Manukau Ea^rborrr arrd are more

representatlve of the open coast. Therefore, wlthin the Earbour

proper, nacroalgae other than GraclLaria are probably nainly importaut

in a Locallzecl sense for provLtting a speciallzecl habitat for eoroa of

the snaller Earbour organiems.

Single, isolatetl Gracilaria plants Ln the }(gnpkau are not of

gqeat ecological signtficgllg€. They woulcl be of sone importance La

the stolage ancl supply of enerry and nutrients but J-n conlnrieon wl'th I
'

wetlands plants (see Section 2.r.2.2.L) their role as etorers and

suppliers of enerry ancl nutrients would. be sngall. They would.provLcle

a habitat for a select number of eplfauna and' ep5-phJrbes; honevert the

clensity of singl-e, isolated Gracllaria plants uncler Dost condltions La

the Manr:kau is very low and thue tbel-r role as providers of a habLtat

woultl. be nininal. Eowever, wbere GraclLarla nead'ows occur the algA

does take on gtreat ecoJ.ogical signLfic&[c€.

Gracilaria meaclows store ancl supply larga qus,ntities of ensrgy

and. nutrients. The Gracilaria bioroass measurements revealect tbat the

mean dry weight of 10 above substrate gqmples of Gracllaria flron

oeaclows nas BJ g/O,25 n2 with a ste,ntl.a,rct dl.evi"ation of 45 g (eee

AppenttJr 2). Other biona,ss tneasr:rements revealect tbat about oae-

thir6 of the total dry weight of a Gragilaria neatlow can be below tbp

substrate (see Appendk 2). Th€ large a.nount of below substlate

GracLlarla uncloubteclLy enhances the ability of Gracllaria to regenerate

rapittl.y after sto:me. The.Gracilarla regenetatl-on stndly carrLecl out

Ln conJr:nctlon wLth l,r:xton (see Lr:xton, in prepraration) revealetl that

by Janna^:ry, L974, most a;1.eas in the region clenuclecl' ln'AqgUet, L97t hed
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reached a sLnllar' denslty to reglons attJoinlng the tlenuded &I€&.

TheabtlityofGraclla^riatoregeneratesoeffectlvelyislnterestlng.

It is possible that Gracilarla occrrELng ln meadows reproduces roalnJ-y

vegptatively by fragnentation a^ncl by extension of the basal portLons

of the plant. Se:nrally reprociuctive Gracllarla pla,nts are vealr

cotmon ln the l{anr:lcau Harbour a^nong single pLanto ancl occr:r throughout

the year but have never been obse:evect in the Gracilaria meaclows;

possibly meadow plants have loet thelr ability to reprod'uce se)rually'

Hum (personal coumunication) fogntl the sa,ne to be tnre of a specles

of Egrnea in Floricta where cystocarpic plants are cotmon anong sJ'ngle

pla.nts but aplnrentl-y absent when the plant gtrollts ln aggregations.

&ract regeneration rates are clifficult to calculate becauge

Gracllaria meadows und.ergp frequent natural denslty changes. It ls

very poesible that increasecl nutrients froro the SewaeB Oxiclation Pond's

are causing mead.ows in the region of the Pontls to regenrerate very

quickly af'ber severe stolena. ThLs process coultl increase the amount

of drift Gracilaria ln the Ea.rboqr even though the actual exteut of

the Gracllaria neadows rernqined r:nalterecl, Waite antl. ItitcheU (19?2b)

foqncl that benthic na.croalgae near a Bewa€B outfall ha'cl a productivlty

more tban a factor of 20 larger tha,n the protluctivity of plants at

tl.istant gLtes. The high biorqass of Gracilaria B€adows on an area

basis, the occurrence of stolrms in the Harbor:r potentiatins hf&

turnovet tates, ancL the rapitt regnerative abil!.ty of the neaAows

suggest that ltanr:kau Gracilarla meadons coulcl bave a phenonenal net

prothrctlvity. Stuclies on the procluctlvlty of Gracilaria mead'one

wouLrl be f\rlIy justLfietl.

Animals capabl,e of utl11zlng Gracilarl,a for foocl could posBLbly

increaee in number aLong with arqr increase in the extent, denstty, arrd/

or productlvity of Gracilaria. As dxift Gracl-laria breake clorrn lt

woulcl presr:nably entel the iletritus food webs of tbe Ea,rbour' T]nrs
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increaseg ln Gracilaria coultl mean an increase in the cletritivores

of the Harbour. The lmportance of large Gracilarla roead.ows to the

energy ancl nutrlent buttgets of the Earbour is r:ncloubteclly consid.erable.

Eowever, rrntil more is lrrown about the foocl webs of the Earbour lt Ls

ttifficuLt to assess the irnpact of increases in Gracilarie upon the

organlsms llving 1n the Harbour.

Gracil-aria neaclows provl-cle a habltat for a select nrrmber of

Organisns such as the crab lgenicus, cookL; however, the speoLes

cliverelty of the la,rge benthic fauns, is not greater in GracilarLa

meadows conparecl 'to sim'lletrr' unvegetatett habitats (see Sectlon J)' If

clense GracLlarla meaclows in the Manubu a,re a recent phenomenon then

this is to be erpected as moEt Earbor:r organisrns wouLtl not be adraptecl'

to make use of Gracilaria neaclows (see Sectton 1). The plesunably

recent advent of extenslve Gracllaria meadows woulcl also tend' to

suggest that they uay not be an important feecL:lngr unrseaTrr or

spawning gror:ntl but this aspect shoultl receive attentLon.

The Gracilarla rneadowe near the Sewage Oxiclatlon Ponds can ln a

sense be consicl.ered an aitl. in tbe water pr:rifl.cation process of tbe

trfianukau Purification Works. The currents around. the Ponds etrsure

that the efflueirt coning fron the outlets of Pond.s l- ancl. { 1n'ssee over

Gracllarla meadowg on both ineoning antl outgOLng tictee. 0n ortgolng

ticles the effluent from Poncl d passes over the roeadows west of tbe

Poncl. 4 outlet ancl the effluent from Poncl 1 lnssee over the neetlowg vest

of the Ponil 1 outlet (see Figrrr'ee 2.L5 ancl 2.1}). 0n inconing tlcteg

the effluent from Pond 4 passes over the meatlolrs north of the Ponit 4

outlet ancl. the effluent from Poncl I passee over the meaclows south of

the Ponrl I outlet (see f'lgures 2.L6 ancl 2.11). The trro reg!.ors

actJacent to Poncls ]. antt 4 are intertldtal uuctflats and cul'aente a're

consitletably lees rapitl here than ln the oaLn obgnnel6. The neaclore

of Gracilaria would tendl to retluce the cugents further. In effeott
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these tno reglons act ae lneffLclent ertensions to the Senage

grltl"atlon Pond,s. The slower currents, eepeclally in the ,Gracilarla

meadows, allow flne particlee to settle and. a bottoro layer of eLlt

ancl clay Ls bullt up as ls the case Ln a BewaS€ oxitlation pond. Tb€

GracLl-arla rneadows woulct. renove nutrLents fbon the effluent and thus

actively aicl. in the purifytng process. lrlartne rnacroalgae c&n be very

efficient ln removing nutrLents anA Er:nrm (personal oonllullication)

reports that r.lncter icleal conclLtlons Grac4aria can have a rnrtrlent

removal efflcienay as high as 80 per cent. It should be gtresseal

that without barresttng the GracilarLa these nutrients strippecl. from

the effluent woulcl not be removed fron the Earborrr systen and. wou].il

probably be releaseil at some fltture time. Howeverl they woultl be

released tbrough a tletritus systen ancl hence woulcl in all llkelihootl

be of more use to organisns IDan cleems cl.esirable then would tho 
.

ttissolvetl nutrients. GraciLaria meadows aleo probably release oxygBn

during daylight hours to overlying waters.

The meaclorrs have a substantial percentage of their bl'onaes

withtn the substrate and therefore consoLidate the sedimente actlng to

stabilize then. A Large percentage of the fine partlcles settling

fron the Oxidation Poncls into the meaclows probably rernaLn there, thtrs

rectuci:cg slltation in other parts of the Earbour. This would attl the

recreationaL value of the Mantrkau.
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BEIfIEIC FAIINA

,.L Introrluctlon

The intertid.al antt subtldal iegions of the Manukau are nostly

sandflats ancl. ntrclflats and abouncl witb benthlc invertebrates.

Microscopl-c fo::ns bave received little stu(y $hereas several workerg

hs,ve considerett the nacrosoopLc forms. A subtltl.al su:rey of benthic

far:na in the ltanukau was describetl. by Powe1l (fgff) who recognl.zetl

two subtltlal comunltieg. Qne of the comunities, typicaL of

subti6al regions in the portions of the Earbour east of Cornnalll's

ancl 3ig 3ay, was associatetl with a varlable substrate, a.nd' was

d.onfu:ated by the tr:rret shell Maoricolpus -Igg nanulcarrensLs and' the

rnrt she1l Nucula hartvieiana. The other conmunity was confineil to

the outer basin of the Earbour (west of Blg 3ay ancl Cornnallls), nae

aesociatecl with a fine lron sancl substrate, and was clominetect by tbe

sea biscuit Arachnoidles placenta. The fauna ancl' sedi'nente of

Karore 3a,:rk, an lntertitlal area near Aucklancl' fnternational Airportt

were describecl by lvllcha,el (f.956). Cassie ana1 Mlchael (f95e) reportetl

on a nultivariate ar:alysis of the clata colleoted' in Mlchaelt s prevl'ous

etud;r. They fountL two clearly tlefinecl, negatively correlated

comuni.ties characterizetl by the cockLe chlone sttltchburlrl and' the

wed.ge shelL Macomona liliana, aJId W tbe eplcler crab EalicarcLnre

cooki antl the tnrnowing worto @!g fusifomiE. The foroer couunl'tJf 
,,

rras assoclateil with ooaree sedLneats ancl the latter rtth flns i

secliments. '

Chalman anct. RonaLaeon (f958) describecl eone of tbe co16lon

aninals associatetl wtth na,n€rove sranps ancl ealt uarehee of ttre

Auclcland Reglon and. recognized. an anp]aLbola-EelLce comunity.

Sloresealctres (f975) exa,roinect the benthic farrr,a qf Clarks 3ay, on t'be

southe111 shoree of the Manr:kau, recognizlng flve naJor zones3 s'n
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Amphlbola Eone, a chione'-Ivlege4en& zone, a Eernlpla.r zoD€;, a.nd a

zone of sprirg ticle sanclflats. They f,ountl eepeclally bl€ts n:mberg

of benthic a.qrhlpocls ancl ryslcls antl concluclecl that the Lnterttdal

invertebrate ecolory of the area ls typlcaL of a rl-ch, sheltered

barbour hebltat.

[lro cormonly usetl neasurements ln the stuily of rnarl-ne benthic

fauna are clenslff and specLes diversity. Denslty ca.n be assayecl and

erpressed as the number of incllviduals per r:nit area or vo1un6.

Eabitats supporting dense populations of benthic fauna are often

lmportant feedtng areas for estuarLne biota. Prim.r5r lrocluctlvLty

affects an ecosystemrs total potential for tife and tberefore one

night erpect, ctepentling upon the foocl. web stnrcture of the corurunltyt

faunal clensity to be affectecl by the presence or absence of

vegetation. one coultl also erpect nanrs clrang{ng of errvironnental

conclitions to affect faqnal ttensity for cbanges coulal favour certai4

species and./ox put others at a d'isadvantage.

Species diversity ts a far moxe complex a.ndl controversLa'I

measurement than tlensLty. Diversity is usuaLly heltl to encomtrn'ss

the number of species present in a sa,rnple and' the aburdanrce of

1;ecliviclusts wtihln each of the slnoJ.ee; it 1s at a na;3lnrm when eacb

lnclivldual relresents a separate epecies aniL at a min{rmn when aLl

intlivirtrrals belong to the sa,nb Bpecies (Gray, L974). Varj-a.tlons ln

species rtiveml.ty have been attribgtect by a rn:mber of autbors to

eeveral ctifferent causal factors. Gray (fgZ+) sumsrLzes th€se

variations ard causal factors as the followings a greeter stlructuraL

conplexLttrr of the environment Lncreases Cliverslty, envLromentel

prettiotabilftf with a constallt cli.loate anA responses insxeasee

diversity, tlore conpet|tion increases diverslty, an lncrea'se in'

preda,tors lncreaseg rllversity, alrd ln all eonuunltLes tlme tend.e to

Lncrease cltversttY. '

/-

I
t
I
I
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Sanders (f95e, L969) comblnee the theorLes of environmental

preclictabillty, tlme, ancl conpetition to fo::n hls stablltty-tl-ne

t5pothesis. Ee stetes that Low physlologLcal stress(a stable

envlror:ment) enobles b!.o1oglca11-y accomrnodatecl comunltles to

eventr:ally evolve whereas wLth increasing ptrysiological stressr due

to increastng environnental instabiHty or unfavourable conclLtions

regarclless of stability, the comunlty shifts from a largeLy

biologlcally accomod.atecl cornmunity to a largely phrrsical-ly controrletl

comunlty. There is a continuous clinlnutlon tn the nr:mbers of

species as p\rsiologlcal stress increases nntil strese concll-tl'ons

become ao great thet the organlsns can no longer aclapt ancl an ablotlc

oonclition results.

OAr:n (f959) suggBsts tba,t eutrophicatlon prshes back an

ecosystem, in successional te:ms, to an earLier stage Or ilbloonrrt

state. This ea^rlier stage in ecologioal successlon voulcl shor

ttifferences in naJor ecosysten characterlstics. Ee has tabru-Lateil

tventy-for:r such chalacteristics and suglEests that ctevelopnental

stages of an ecosystern tentl to have a l-ower species cllversity (fn UtU

the variety conponent and equitabillty) than cto natrrre stages.

Regier ancl Coweif (fgZZ) suggest that successione,l stete ie an iweree

fqnction of stress, that expJ.oitation ancl pollution can be treatetl as

stress, a^ntt tbat specLes cl.lverslty showe a posltive correLa'tlon wl-th

guccesgional etate. They therefore conclud.e that pollutionr eitber

as poisone or plant nrtrientsr ceB lower specles ttlvers!-ty. Speclee

ctiversity meeflEenents of narine benthic fauna have been showa to ba

a valueble inillcatLon of the effeots of poJ.IutLon (eor e:ra,nple, see

Boesch, L972; Eollancl et aL, ]rgTii ancl Pearson, 19?5).

The reletlonshlp betryeen stnrctural conplertty of a babltat aod'

species cliveraity has receivecl lese attention by benthLc ecologiete

ttran have rel.etionsh{ps between physiological stress ancl ilivereJ'ty'
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Cray (f924) reviewed. a nu.nber of stuilles and. hypothesized that sandyt

heterogeneous sedi-nents have a higher specLes diversity than tlo uutldyt

homogeneous setllments. Lappalainen ancl. Kangas (fgZf) measured tbe

species ctiversity of the nacrofauna ln a Zostera connrunlty antl

conclucled that the plant affectecl the stnrctural coroplexity of tbe

hebitat thus affecting species ttiversity.

It shoultt be stressecl. that a htglr species cliversity 1g not

necesearily inilicative of conur:lity welL-being (Goy, L976). Also,

there have recently been ru1rerous suggestions tbat stabllityt ln

te::ms of resistance to'or secoveay flon dtisturbances, IBay not be

posltively co:relatett with species clivereity (for exa.nple, see Boeech,

1972, L974; Larsen, L974i antt l^lhittaket, 1974).

There is nuch controversy ln the literatlre regarrl'ing tbo

ctefinitlon of specles diversity, how to neasule Lt, and' what aly

d.ifferences in absolute values rnay ind.Lcate. Eurlbert (fg?f) fg '

eslnciaLly sceptlcal of species ctiversJ.ty, stating that Itcllv€rsity

per se tloeS nOt e1ist?tr.and. presentlng several I'sp6cies compositlou

parametersrr as alternatlves to a species d.lversJ'ty approach. Eg

believes that because a particular species cllversity inclex correlates

with other comuntty or envirormental propertles it l-s not evlilence

of that inclexrs usefulness or approprlateness. Eovrever, in tsO

recent exhaustive reviews by Gray (fgZ+) anct Peet Qgl$, it vas

suggestecl that certain species cliversity lndicesr if usecl properlyt

couLtl be of vaLue in stuttying cosunmlty stmoture'

peet (1974) aivfaes specles cliverslty ind.lees into the following

three tSpes: richness indlces (based solely on specles nrrmber),

heterogenelty inctices (basecl on a combinatlon of richness a'nd'

equitability), ancl equitablllff inct'iceE (basetl on the evenness of the

cllstribution of intl.ividr.lols a.nong species). The Santlere rarefactlon

inclex (o{ the rlchness tyle) ancl tbe Sbaruron-Wlener infornatlon
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statlstic (of the heterogenefty type) hsve been'most wiclely ueed. on

benthic data (Gray, 1974). Sand.ers (f958) gtates tbat tr-le

rarefaction nethotl is relatlvely lnd.epenclent of sa^rnple s5.ze; however,

Fager (tglZ) and Slnberloff (tglz) both cteroonstrate that th€

rarefaction method. is more <tepenclent upon seynple sLze than Sanclers

woultl suggest; Cray (f974) gtates tbet the lnforoatlon statl-stlc ts

also d.epenclent upon sanple size, but ls a comonly usetl measutementt

bas batl least critlcism levelletl against it, ancl its use is probably 
j

to be preferretl 'i;o other cllversity measutements. Cray (f974) aleo I

mentions that Pieloul s evenrcess inilex (.11) should be usett Ln 
l

conjurrction with the info:mation statistlc slnce botb are intrlnslc

attributes of tLiversity. Peet (1974, L97r), however, suggeete that

in general the uee of equitabiltty indices (sueh ae Pielouts evenness

fudex) is not to be recomencled. as they fail to approach oonstaret

values with inflnite ss,mple sl.ze.

In general, uuch of the crl-ticisn of cllversity lnillces I'g

relatec[ to attenpts to comlxrjre the ctiversitles of wldlely cllfferlng

conrqrnitLes. The more slrnilar a serles of comr:nities igr eelnolally

regard.ing thelr r:nclerlylng spec!-es-lntlivLch:als relatlonships, then

the better the rationa,le for comtrnrlng thetr species tllversl.tLee.

The present stucly examlnes a narrow segnent of the lvla.rnrlcoul g

soft shore Lntertidal fauna antl attenpts to consLder the effectE of

strees, secll-nent tJtpe, antl the presenoe of roacrovegetation on tbA

species d.iversity ancl. clenslty of thls fauxal segnent. ft uaE

consld,ered that thts f,5pe of lnfo:mation woulct aicl planners and

policy-nakers in ctevising a conprehenslve qtanagstrent plan for tbe

!4anukau Earbour,
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,.2 Materials and Methods

A total of 97 etations were locatecl. in the Manukau Earbour Ln

the regions tteU.neatecl in tr'igure J.I. The nr:nber of statlons located

at each region ctepend.ecl upon habitat variety in tha area. At sous

ganpling regione only one statlon was located, whereAs SeverAl Wefe

locatetl at otherE. The exact locatLon of each statlon is given Ln

Appentllx J.

At each etatlon a t/4 n2 qua,clrat was dug to a tl.epth of 10 cm and'

the fauna sepatatetl enpLoying a sieve wlth an 0.625 cn linear resh

size. A sa.nple'of substrate, to a tlepth of 10 cmr was also taken at

each statlon and a,rnatyzetl by wet sieving and oven drylxg to cleternlne

the perceniage of sancl ancl silt plus clay'

The stationsr were cltviclecl Lnto ten tllfferent babitats clepenct'ing

upon theLr ticlal height, proxinity to pollution sourceB, substrate

characterlstics, antl type of vegetatlve cover. Statlons east of a

line betwe6n fhumatao ancl Slockhouse Bay (see l'igure 
'.L) 

rere tlefinecl

as Tlpper Earbour statlons ancl consiclered to be in close proxi.mity to

pollution solrrces. Stations west of thls line were conslcterecl to be

remote from pollutlon sourceg. If a statlonts eubstrate was less

tha,n or eqr:4.1 to 20 per cent silt plus clay on a dr-;r weight basis then

the station wa,s consitlereil sa,n{y antl Lf silt plus clay was greater

than 20 per cent on a clry weLght baeLe then the station wa,s consiilered

nrddy. ge.mFllng vas carried. out fron 1972 to L9T5 ancl each babttat

wae ea.mplecl at iLifferent tlmes of the year in an attempt to redluce th€

potential problero of babltat far:naI cleficlencLes clue to seasonsllW..

For each babitat, fagnal clenslty wes assayetl as the averagg

nrrmber of J.arge benthic fauna. (tUose retained on a sieve wlth a nesh

size of 0.625 cu) per t/4 nZ. The species'dlverstty of the Large

benthic fauna for each babttat w&s Beasuretl by three nethocls. Specl'es

c1lverslty rarefactlon curves were clrawn by the nethoct'clescrlbecl b,y
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Sanclers (ff5e). To generate a rarefactl.on currre the pereentage

conposition of the specles present Ln the babttat ls kept colptant

while the sample size l-s reduced.. Thue one artificially creaieg the

results that woulcl have been fountl lf snaller sa.mples wlth the sa,no

faur,:al conposltLon hacl been taken. The Sa^ndlers rarefactl.on nethoil

gtvel cul:rres because lncllvlttual specimenB are aclileil at a constant rate

while the progresslvely rarer specLes are aclcled. at a continuouely

d.ecreasLng rate. These curres glve the interpolatecl nunber of speol.ee

at varLous concentratLons of tncl.ivl-cluaLs. The specLes d.iverstty of

the large benthic farl:a for each hebitat wae aLso cs,lculatecl uslng the

Shannon-Wiener fo:muLa as tlescrlbecl. by Cray (f974)

EL = -*n, Iogrpr
f--I

where the probability of an lnctivl.ch:aL belonglng to species I le p1

e,nct pi is niAf where ni ls the nr:mber of lnd'ividuals of the l-th

species a,ncl N is the total rn:mber of inctivlduals. This formrla Ls

sensitive to both the nrnber of species anal the evenness with wh.loh

incl.lvichrals a,re ctistributecl anong the specJ.es. Evennese ltself was

calculated for each habitat uslng PLelouls neasure of evenneaE aE

cl.escrlbecl by Gray (tll$

yl = nL/bg2S

where El ls the 'yalue obtalned froro the Strannon-Wienar fomula, and,

S is the rnrnber of epecies.
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,., Results

Data relatecl to tbe 10 hablta.tg (l - .f) are provLctetl. ln

Table 5.1 a,nd slnciee rllverslty rarefactLon curves are deplctecl ln

FJ-gr:re J.2. A conplete l1st sf s,n{rnqls found at each station Ls

glven in Appendk 1.

Eabitat A is remote fron polluti.on sources, has a Eudqy

substrate free of vegetatlve cover, ancl Ls nid-interticlal. Elgbt

stations, ranging in titlal height from 0.5 m to I.p m, we:re gamFled Ln

this hablta,t. A total of 15 species vere found and the avera6e

ctensity of {nd.ivith:a,1s was B! per^ L/4 m2. Coumon species lncluctetl

Chione stutchburyi (Juveniles), Maconona, lil-iana, Helice crassar and,

Coninella gl.a.ndifor:nis. The infornation statistic and the evenness

mesurement rrere both 1ow compared to those for the other habitate and,

hacl values of 1.Bl antl 0.45, respectlvely. The rarefaction curtre

occupies a niddle position a,nongst those for the other habitats and

eppe€,rs to bave levellecl,

Eabttat 3 ls in the Upper Earbour, has a urrdcly substrate flree of

vegetatlve sover, andl is nicl-lntertida1. Seven stations, ranging tn

tid.al h€fght llom 0.5 m to I.l m, rere eanpled in thig habitet. A

total of 12 slncies were for.mcl and the avexagp cienslty of ind.lvidtnale

was 45 pet t/4 #. Comon specles includect Chione stutehbuxyl.

( juveniles), h.coroona 'liliana, Ee1ice @gr ancl ConlneLla

g.Lanclifomis. The lnfornatlon statistLc antl the evenness meagure@nt

were both cloge to average conparecl to values for tbe other babttate

and. were 2.10 ancl 0.58, respectlvely. The rarefaction cunre occuples

a comparattve\y low position but bas not yet Levelletl.

Eabitat C ie renote from polLutlon sourcesr has a utrddy substtate

wlth clense Grr1cilg4Xq neadows, ancl Ls mid.-intertidlal. Seven etbtlons,

Tanging in tiilal height fron 1.1 m to 1.6 mr were sanplect in thlE

habitat. A totaL of 14 specLes were founcl and the averagp denslty of
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lncllvlthra.Ie was f2 per t/4 ^2. Comon species.lncluded Chlone

stutchburyl (Juventles), Maconona lll-lana, Eelice ggs&r axd.

Cominella glanclLfo::mLs. The lnfornatlon statistic ancl the evenness

meaEurenent were slightly below averagp coropared. to those for the

other habitats anil ha.it vaLues of Z.OJ antl 0.54r respectively. The

rarefactlon curve occupies a mlctdle position compared. to thosa for

the other habitatg ancl appears to have levellect.

Habitat D is ln the Upper Harbour, has a ruddy subsfi3ate wtth

dense Gracilaria nead.ows, anil is nlcl-intertlctal. Sive statlonst

ranglng tn ttdal hetght from 0.J m to 1.7 n, were santrplecl in thle

babitet. A total of L2 species were for:nd. ancl the average d.enelty

of inttivitlnsls was 55 pet t/4 G. Corrmon species i:ecluclecl Chlone

stutc.hburvi (Jrnreniles), @,@, ]lIiana,, Hellce @gE,, and'

CornineU-a glanclifo:mis. The info:enation statistic antl the everness

neasurement were both sligbtly above avexage conlnrecl to those for the

other babitats ancL hait values of 2.4O ancl 0.67, respectively. Th€

rarefaetlon curre occuples a relatively low positl.on compared to thoee

for the other habitats ancl appears to have levelled.

Habltat E ls remote from pollution sources, has a Eudqy substrate

free of vegetative cover, and ls upper Lnterticle,l. Seven etationst

ranging in ticl,al height from 2.1 m lo 5.! n, were sa,qrlect ln thls

habltat. A total of 9 species were fonncl ancl the averagp cl.enslty of

inctivLitr:als was 19 per L/4 ^2. Comon species iacludett Eelice @r
Chione sfirtchbuyi (juveniles), anct Amphibola gp. The

inforsratlon statlstLc was sllgbtly below a,veragp whereag the evenness

Eleasuretrent nas cLose to average conpa;retl to those for tbE otber

habltats; values were 1.94 anil 0.51, respectlvely. [he ra,refaction

cusre occupies a very Iow positJ,on coulnrecl to those for tbe otber

habitats but appears as though lt coul,cl stlU. be cllmblng.

Eabitat F ls remote fron pollution sou?cesr bas a Euddy Bubstrate
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with e dense coverJ.ng of nangroves, and. Ls upper lntertltlal. Efght

statlons, ranging in tidsl height fron 2.5 rn to ).f mr were ea.npled'

in this habitat. A total of 14 species were founcl ancl the everege

cl.ensity of inclivictrrals was 48 pet t/4 G. Coumon species Lnclutleil

HelLce glggEgr Chione stutchbr:ryl (Juvenlles), antl. Anphibola 9@!9.
The inforuation statistic anct the evenness neasurement were greater

than for arqr other habitat antl hacl valueg of 2.85 aJlit 0.75t

respectlvely. The rarefaction cllrve, however, occuples a micl.cilLe

posi.tion conpared. to those for the other ha,bitats hrt has not yet

levelled.

Eabltat G is renote fron pollution sources, has a mrdqy subst"ate

lacking vegetattve cover, ar:d. ls lower intertltla.I. Slx statJ.onst

ranging ln tictel height from 0.1 m to 0.5 B, wo1ae sagpled. ia thLs

habitat. A totel of 9 species were forxrd. ancl the averagp tLenstty of

inctivlctua,ls was 2f per L/4 ^2. Coromon specles incluclecl. Hernl?lar

hirtines ancl Paphilus ]-argi1lierti. The infomation statlstic was

sligbtly below average whereae the evenness measurenent was close to

average comtrnred. to those for the other habltats; values were 1.95

and O.52, respectively. The rarefaction curver boweverr was vea? Iolf

compared. to thoee for the other habitats and. appears to have alnost

levelled.

Eabitat H is remote fron pollution sources, hae a sancly substrate

lacking vegetative cover, ancl ie lower interticlal. lPwenty statLons,

ra.nging in tidlal height frorn 0.1 ro to 1.0 mr wele gomFled in thls

babitat. A totaL of 19 species were founcl and the averag€ denElty of

Lntllvltlua,ls tras 41 per l+ #. Comon species incluctecl Chlone

stutchhrrJrl ancl l4aeomona liliara. The info::nation statistic ancl tha

evenness ineasurenent were sligbtly beLow average couparecl to those for

the other ba.bitats ancl ha,d values of 2.06 and 0.d8, respectively.

The rarefectlon curtre seens qulte high contrnrecl. to those for the other
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habttats ancl appears to have vlrtually levelled.

Eabltat I ls renote from pollutlon sources, has. a .Bandy substtate

with a d.ense coverJ.ng of eelgrass, and ls nid-interticlal. Fifteeu

stations, rangirig in titLral helght fron Ll m to 1.2 mr were g"'nFled ln

this habl.tat. A total of 21 specLes were found a"ntl the avexags

ctensity of indlviclrrals was 80 pet L/4 m2.. Common species lnclucleil

Chione stutchburyl, Macomona lllianar MLcrelenchus huttonlr ancl

Coninella gl-andifo:olg. The Lnfomation statistic was high oomlnred.

to those for the other babitats whereas the evenness measurement waE

close to averagej values uere 2.?l ancl 0.52, respectively. Thg

rarefaction curve !.s very i.npressive compa;reit to those for the otber

habitats ancl. appears to have leveLLecl. The curve dernonstrates that

the rate of species increment ie considerably greater than for all

other habltats stutllett ancl. the position of the curver s end point Bhows

tha,t this habltat has nore specles than the other habitats.

Eabttat J is remote fron pollution sources, bas a sand;r substrate

without any vegetative cover, and ls nicl-intertidsl. tr'ourteen

stations, ranglng in ticlal height from 1.1 m to 5.2 mr were gqrEleit' Ln

ttrls habitat. A totaL of 14 species were for:ncl ard the average

density of incllvlcluels flas 101 get L/4 n2. Connon specLes includett

Chione stutchburyi, trfiacomona 1i1la,na, ancl Coninella glanclifo:emLe.

[he lnfor:oatlon statistlc antl ttre eveturess neasurem€nt were botb low

conpared to those for the other habitate encl hactvalues of 1.81- andl

0.48, respectively. The ra.refaction curre appee,ss to occupy a nldclle

positlon a.rnongst the other habLtats a.ncl has tleftniteLy levelLetl.
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,.4 DlgcuseLon

A conparJ-son of the denslty ancl specJ.es cllvers{ty.values for the

cllfferent he,bitats proviclee one with interesting info:matlon on the

effects of varloug envlronmental factors on comunity structure. Tbe

present dLscussLon consid.ere the effects of the followlng factors on

the comuaity stnrctrrre of the large intertlda.l benthic farna of the

Manukau: tidal height, pollutlon, substrate, ancl vegBtative covel.

Habitats G, A, ancl E are remote from pollutJ.on sources, have

Euddy substratee, and are urwegBtatecl.; however, they cliffer as to.

tidal helght. The prbvalent species in the three habitats are

ctifferent ancl this is not r:nerpectect as tldel height ie an Smportant

factor gOverning the clistribgtion of intertitlal organisns. Ong

wouLcl orpeot domlnance shifts wlth cha.nges ln title.l beigbt. Eabttat

A, oovering the nitt-lnterticltl, bas 16 species whereas the other

habttate each have ! specles. Some of tl:e adlclitiona,l specLes found'

in babltat A aree not rare (tfty are founcl at more tbe,n ons statton).

Eabttet A aLso haE a hlgher rarefaction curve than those for the other

habitats. Eabitats E and G have verlr siulLa,r currres except that Ets

has not levelled whlch meana tbat wlth lncreaslng garnFl-e slze Lts

rarefaatlon cunre couLcl possibly rise above habitat Gts cuwe. Tho

inforoatlon statistlc of babttat A, however, ls lower than volues fo!

the other two habltats ancl this is tlue to a lower €venness DeagureEent.

Eabltats E aacl G have very sLniLar i:rforoation statistics anfl evenness

valueg.

Jotrnson (fgfO) states tha,t the Lntertittal fauna he studiedl

showect a reduced clivers!.ty wlth increased tidal helgbt and he relatee

ttrls flnding to the stability-tine hypothesis whlch etates that

envirormental qnpreclictabillty l-owers specieo ttiverslty. Tba

stabJ.llty-tine hypothesis woulcl prettict for the present study tbat

species rtiverslty values woulcl be highest in habltat O, that habttat A
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woulA Bhow a Eealiuln va1ue, andl tha.t ba,bttat E woultl ehow the lowest

v&Ius. Eowever, thls ts clearly not the case. Thls ca,tr b€

pa.rtiaLly erplained. by the faet that hobltat G has a, ver1y restrLcted

tidal helght range of only 0.4 m whereas habltat A has a ttda,l herght

range of l.J m. A greater rangp ln ticlal height coulcl possibly glve

the potential for a higher species numb€1. An increage Ln evenness

ls fountl frorn habitat A to babltat E however, but is probably not

large enough to be of any real importanc€.

Density clifferences between habitats G, A, antl E are pronounoed.

with habitat A showing a greater average tlensity than the other tnro

habitats. The gtreater clensity is basicalLy due to habitat Are

ability to support uuch greater rnrmbers of Chione (Juvenlles) antt

Macomona than the other two habitats. This is to be erpectetl as

Chione.and Maqonone are basically nltl-intertitlal anLoalE.

Eabitats H and J are remote fron pollution sources, have Eandy

substratee, a,:rd a're unvegetated.. Eowever, like habttats Gr Ar and E,

they cllffer as to titlal. height. Eabitats E ancl J ebare the same

prevalent species, Chione ancl }4acomona. [hese t1,r9 qnirnqls occur ln

both habltats because aLthough they are basJ-cally nitl-intertid^al

aninals, habitat E covers the l-ower portion of thelr lntertlttal

ctistribution. Eabitat H, coverlng tbe lower intertiilalr has ll

species vhereas habltat J, coveri.et the nict-intertLtlaL, has 14 speolee.

IlIar1y of the atl.clltlonal speoies of hobitat E are rare (they only occtjlr

at one etation). Eowever, the rarefactlon currre of habitat E ehows

a greater rate of species increnent even when numberg of inc[vitltrals

a.:ee low. Also, although evenness meaaurenents ere the sa,roer tb€

info::nation statistic of habitat E is greater than that for J. In

contrast to the find.ixge for the mddy, unvegetated ha,bttats (G, A,

and E), thJ-e findirg cloes support the stability-tine hypotheeLE.

Thr:s perhaps ha.bltat E ba,s a lu!.gher species cllversity.tho.n habltat J
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because lt represents the lower lntertld.al, as opposed to the

mlcl-lnterticlal, antl the animals are'subJectecl to less p]lyslologlca1

gtregg.

Density clifferences bet$een hebitats E and J s;ce pronouncetl, wtth

he,bitat J having a considerably hlgher average tlenslty tben habttat E.

This ls due to the ability of habitat J to support greater nrmbers of

Chlone &nd, Maconona. As in the case for habitats G, A, and' E, thLs

is to be expectecl as Chione and ]tacomona are basically micL-lntertldal

a,nime1g .

In comparing habitat A with 3 ancl habitat C with D, one can

consid.er, the effects of pollution on conunrnity stnrcfi:re, Eabitats

A antl. 3 are muddy, nid-interticlal, ancl unvegetatecl whereag babitats

C and D are uucldy, nict-intertitls,l, and covered in clense GracilarLa

mead.owe. Eabitat A tliffers from 3 anct ha,bitat C cl.Lffers fron D ta

that A ancl C are remote from pollution sources whereas 3 and D are

Upper Harborrr habitats. A11 four babitats sbare the aa,me prevalent

epecies. Eabitat 3 shOws a reductlon of fonr species fron tbe

comparable habitat remote fron pollutl.on sources and babltat C shows

a reduction of two species from the compa,rabl-e Upper Earbour babltat.

Differences ln epecies nurnber are nostly tlue to rare El,eclesi

however, these clifferences ar€ posslbly sttlL guite {mportant. ,

fiabitat A has a hlgher rarefactlon cunrs tban habttat B hrt sLnce Bts

curve has not trret levelled 1t ls posslble that thls habitatt s cujnre

coulil rise f\:rther wLth increases in sa.mple size. The evenneeg

measurement for habitat A 1g lower than that for habltat 3 and thls

has causecl lts info::natlon statistic to be Lover. Eabitat C bas a

hlgher rarefaction curre than cloes habitat D anil both curves appear

to have Levelled.. Eowever, habitat C has a l-ower evenneBs meagurenent

than that for D ancl this has again caused a lower infolsatlon

statLstic. Tlans both pairs of habitats show eonflictir:g reEuLts.
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The two Upper Barbor:r habitats heve hlgher info:mation etatistlcs and.

evemeErs values but lower rarefaction cu.nfes than thoee .for the

conparable habttets remote fron pollution souiceg.

These results are in contrast to those reported. by Pearso" (fgZl)

who founcl that the rarefaction nethod antl the fu:fo:mation statlstLo

both lnclicatecl a progtessive slmpllfication of the far:nal conplex when

there was lncreaslng organlc pollutlon of the sedl-ments. Eowevert

Peargonls results cane from subtitlal habitats rather than lntertldal

ha,bttats antl intertittal habttats tentl to be far tursher

environmentally. taptrnlainen and liangas (tglS) suggest that

lnterticlal zones, clue to their envlror:nenta]- instabilS.tyr support

physically controlled comunlties. They belleve that tn theee

comr:rritl-es ar\y trnatural changes ln the envlronnent (e.g., !.n

temperature, sallnity and geclinent conclltfons) and. external

d.isturbances (e.g., poilution) are nore like1y to change the proportLons

of the rather welL-aclaptecl specles of the comuntty than to cause

narketl changee in the rn:nber of speciesfr.

Speciee dlverslty cLifferences between babitats A and. 3 and.

between habitats C and. D are sllght and probably the nost fuqrortant

aspect of the ttifferences is the gnalL rechrction in species nrmber Ln

the Upper Ea.rbour. Eowever, clensity clifferences a,re luportant ancl

hence support is given to the srggestion by LappaLainen anct Kangas

(fgZf) tbat in physically controJ.led co,rnnr:nitles pollution is more

likely to change species proportione tban epecies numbets. Reclucbtl

d.ensities in the two Upper Harbour habitats sttrctled. are largply tlue .

to recluctions in ths number of Juvenlle 9@. In conparing habltatE

A antL B, lt ls apparent tbat popula,tione of Macongr are also reduoetl

ln the Upper Earbor:r ln this type of unvegetatecl, uuditl3r habitat.

Eowever, ln conpartng habitats C ancl D, one sees that tbe Gracilaria.

meaclon habltat ln the Upper Earbour actually appeals to support nore
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$acoroonq than d,o Gracilqlie neadows in other regLons of the Harbour.

The lncreage ln the nrurber of Maconona, however, is not ag clra,uatlc

ag the decrease ln the nr:mber of Chione. @gIE ls a cteposLt

feed.er of hlgh nobillty (Casste anct. Illlchael, 1958) a,nct perhapg thLe

is wtry Lt appears to clo well in Gracilarla neailows ln the Upper

Earbour whereas Chlone, being a susperuion feecter of low nobtltty

(Cassie anct Michael, L958), appears to be at a disaclvantage.

Recluetions in the denslty of Chlone tn the Upper Earbour as weLl

as retluctions Ln nr:mbers of speoles Ls probably relatecl to one or a

oonrbination of the followJ.ng factors: perJ-ottlc ctischa.rge of toxic

chenicals fron Upper Earborrr Lnclustrles, variations in salinity caused.

by clischarges of fresh wa,ter fron the Sewage Orltla,tlon Pond.s, habltat

changes ancl snotberlng effectg causecl by excess silt ancl clay fron

the Seuage Oxidatlon Poncls antl from poor constrrrction practLoeet

ancl varying organLc and. inorganic nutrient introcluctions fron.tb€

Sewage Oxid.ation Poncls a"ntl Upper Earbour inclustrles.

The cockle Chione.stutchtmryi, becauBe of lte gpeat rnrmbers

throughout uuch of the Earbour, ls an extrenely important componsnt

of the Harbourrs energy pattnrays. Slone is also ertrenely nrnerous

ln the Avon-Heathcote Estr:a,qy and. K:rox ancl Kilne" (tglil reBortetl tbat

preda,tors on Chione Lr:clutLeit "the whelt (CotittgUg glandifo:mis)t

flshes, especially the flounrlers, and. bircls, especially the

oystercatchertr. They also emphasized [the inportance of ttte

continuecl cockle procluctlon for the naintena,nce of the oystercatober

populatlon". RetluctLons in the nrnber of cockles ln tbe Upper

Earbor:r coulcl hsve eerious effects on anl-naIs that rely on the aockle

as food.

I4arl.na arurellcls have often been of use in lndioatlng organlo

pollution of harbours (for exa,mple, see Wacle et aL, L972). It ls

very llkely that these organisms wou}l have been of beneflt l.n
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cha,racterizing Upper Harbour habl.tats. Eowever, nost of tbe large

Ivtranutcau anneLLds appear either to occur cleepel than 10 cm or bunow

qulckly upon dlsturbance as none were collectetl ln the Bresent sunrey.

Nr:merous strall tube-for"mlng polychaetee were obsenrecl at nar4ir of tbe

statlons in hobltate A, B, C, and D; however, they were always too

sm,ll to be retainetl by the sleve used in the present stucltrr. It

ehoulcl be stressetl. thet Ln orcler to facLlltate LclentiflcatLon of,

anlma1e, the sleve size used ln the present surrey was larger thsn

that usetl Ln nany other benthlc soft' shore surreye.

In conparlng habltat A wtth J and hobitat G wlth E, one can

conslder the effects of substrate on co[uunlty stzrrcture. Eabitats

A anil J are unvegetatetl, nLcl-lntertJ.dal, and. remote fron pollutlon

sourcesi however, A ls mrttily whereas J ls eancly. Alsor althottgb

they are both nicl-inte,rticl,a1, A covers a tLclaL height range clooer to

lon water. The three prevalent species found. tn habltat J a,re also

founcl in A; however, A aLso bas one acl.cl.itionral prevalent speclest

Helice crg,sqe. Habitat A bas two more epecies tba"n J antl the babitat

rarefaction cuIrres are quite sinilar except that Ars is slightly

higher owi'g to the two actclitionsl speeies. The i-nfo::natLon

statistics are 'the sane and. evenness neaslrrenents vealy sinLlea.

Denslty tlifferenoes are more pronounced. ancl this is largely clue to

habttat J supporting nore ChLone a^nt[ Illacomona. It shoulcl alEo be

stressed that the Chlone in babttat J are g€nerelly relatively laage

whereas the Chione tn hBbitat A are vlrtually all Juvenlles.

Eabitats G anct E are remote from poJ.lution souroesr lorer

intertidal, and unvegetatetl. Thei.r naln rHfferenee is that habltat e

is nurttLy whereas E Ls sanily; however, habitat E <loes cover a sltghtly

wirler tidaL heigbt range. .The trro bebltate cto not ehare the sa.Ee

pre\ralent specl,ee ancl the narmer in whlch indivlduals are portLoneil

into the species whlch do occur in both habitots ls dif,ferent.
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Eabltat E, the sand.y habltat, has conslderably more specles tban G

and shows a hlgher rarefactlon cunre ths.n that for the ryddy habitat.

The ttifference Ln lnformation statlstLcs is slight, as opposed to

rarefaction curnre d.lfferences, and this is because the sud{y habitat

has a greater evenness measurement. Denslty tllfferences arg

pronouncecl wtth the sandy habltat supporting about l0 per cent nore

lncllvlcluals on an are& basis. This cl.errslty cllfference ls aalnly du.e

to the fact tbat the d.ensity of the two most conmon epecJ.es 1n the

sand;r habitat Cbi""" ancl lvlacoroo") ts greater than the d.eneLty of the

two most conmon species ln the uuddy habitat @!p!gx ancl Paphinrs).

Indeetl, clensity clifferences between eandy ancl uutLdly habitets Ln the

tr{anukau are probably largely infLuenoed by the fact that Chione and

Macomona, probebly the cloninant soft shore fauna of the Earbour, are

nore numeroue in sandy than rnud.cly babitate.

gray (f974), j.n reviewing a rnrmber of benthlc surreysr tepotts

tha,t sanrly sedi-ments show a higher faune,I cl.iversity 'bhan cl.o lnuddy

secliments antl he suggests that thls is probably because snall gfatnE

can fit between large gralns provitllng more potential nlohes.

However, he cloes state that i.n Lntertj.clal habitats r:npredLctability

onenrid.es structur,a,l conplexlt;r ae the rnaJor factor whlch controls

ttiversity. Thus in intertidal habttats strructural conplextty acte

oainly as a nod,ifying factor. The results of the present studty teadl

to support this view. Eabitat A, altbough uutltlyr shows a sltgbtly

blgher rarefactlon cuIrre than the sandy habttatts currre and lnfornatlon

statistics are the sa,:oe; however, habttat A represents tidral hetgbts

xanglng froro 0.5 m to l-.9 m whereas hobltat J rapresents tlcla1 hetg[te

ranglng fron 1.I n to 1.2 m. Environmental r:nprecllctablltffr tn

terns of intertidal exposu:r€, coulcl be counteractt'ng tliveralty

clifferences due to substrate. Eabltats G anil. E.are more a{qLIar Ln

tlda,L helght levels and here cLLfferencee in epecLee rliversity ara nole
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apparent, wLttr the santly habltat showlng a hlgher cllversity than the

mrddy habitat. Cray (f974) states that the sampllng of a rrvariety of

seclLment t;rpes wlthin a given strees range to ascertain the inportanco

of stnuctural complexlty ln controlllng variatLons of tliversity wLthln .

an unpreciictable envl-ronnent has not yet been donert. It ls lnportant

to note that the present stuity was not specifically desigrrect to clo thLs

but was set up in oriler to look at the effects of vegetative cover and

pollution on faunal speci-es cliversity. Unfortunately this tlicl not

leacL to the choosing of hebitats exactly comparable regarcling tlilal

height ancl iliffering only as to substxate. lbxther.study is clearly

in ord.er on this neglected aspect of cotttrntrnity stmoture.

In comlnring habttat A with C antl hebitat B with Dr one can

consicler the effect of the presence of Gracilaria on comuunity stnrcture.

Eabiiais A anit C are remote frorn pollution sources, micl-intertitlalr and

muctcly; however, habitat A is unvegetateit wbereas C is coverecl in clense

Gracilaria. Habitets 3 adtL D are in the Upper Earbor:r, nicl-interticlalt

antl nutlcty; however, habitat 3 is unvegetatecl whereas D i.e coveretl ln

dense Gracllaria. All for:r of the trabl-tats sha,re the sane prevalent

for:r species. Habttats A ancl C have roughly sinilar rarefaction curveg

with habltat At's belng slightly hlgher because A has tro aclclltiongl

species. Eabttat C has a sllghtly higher Lnfo:mation statLstlc clue to

a slightly higber evenness rneasurement. The tlensLty of animals ls

sllghtly higher ln the unvegetatecl habLtat. Eabitats 3 and D .have the

same speeies m:mber but thelr rarefactlon curves are dlselnilar as Bte

cunre appeers to be sti1l rising LnclLeating that fi:rther sanplLng coultl

shou this habitet to be more dlverse ln, te:ms of the ralefaction clrnre.

Eabitat D, however, has a slightly htgher lnfo:mation statlstLc than B

clue to a sligbtJ-y higher evennesa neasurement. The iteneity of 'aniuals

is slightly higher in habitat D, the Gracilarl-a habltat. In short, the

clata at hanil seem to intlicate that qlqq1le4la meaclows 
"do 

not racllcally
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affect the comunlty stnrctr:re of the und.erlying large.benthlc farrna.

In comparing habltat E wlth F, oge can compare comunlty

stncture 1n rnangrove forests wlth cornrounlty stnrcture in s{nl}ar

unvegetaterl habitatg. Eabltats E ancl F are equivalent ln tlilal

height anrl substrate and they are both renote from pollution source8;

however, babitet E is bare of vegetation whereas F hBB a ctenee

covering of 'nengroves. The habltats share the same prevalent species

but the rnenglove forest habitat has five acttlitlonal species antl not all

of these adrtltional species are rare. The nen€rove forest hebltatts

rarefactirn curve occupies a higher position, its infomation statistlc

is higher, anrl its evenness neasurement is higher than thoee for the

eomparable. unvegetatecL habitat. Eence the nang3ove foregt has a

greater totaL nr:mber of species and a more even d.istribution of

individuals alnong species than cloes the comparable unvegetatetl habitat.

Density ctifferences are also pronouncecl between the two habitater with

the nangrove forest appearing to contain more than tloubl,e th.enumber of

ind.ivictuals oa an atea basis. The over-all increase in cteneity ln the

nangrove habitat is caused partly by the fact that of the specLes

present in both babitats, the numbers of Lndivich:als in these spaoLee

iencl to be greater on an area basis in the nang?ove habitat. Hoveverr-

the na4grove forestts greater number of specLes also contrl.butes to

the over-alL tlensity lncrease.

Tn comparing habitat I with J, one can compare comuurlty'

sbcucture in eelgrass f:-ats with connunity stnrctrrre in sLnLlar

r:nvegetatecl habl.tats. I{abitats I ancl J are remote fbon pollution

sourlces, have a santly substrate, and cover exactly the sa,ne ttclal

heights. They ctiffer i.n that habltat f is coveretl by eelgrass

whereas J is unvegetateil. The three nost prevalent Bpecl.es Ln'

habitat J are also prevalent in babitat I; however, the eelgrase

habitat has one adtditlonal prevalent species, Micr€lenchus !g!!4.
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By far tbe nost prevalent species ia both habltats are Qlqlqne end

Macomona antl ha.bitat J has roore lntllvLdr:als of these tno species on an

area basls then cloes hs,bitat I. Thls d.ifferenee Ls what carrses

habitat J, the unvegetatect habltat, to hsve a greater over-a1l

ctensJ-ty of Lncllvich:aIs. Tbe eelggass fLat has seven more specJ'es

than the cornparable unvegetateil ha,bltat and. nar\y of tbese atlctltLorlal

species are not R€L!€o The eelgrass babitat bas an lnpressively

higher species tliversLty than does the cornparable unvegetatetl hablt&t

accorcling to all three nethod.s used in this stucLy. Thus the eelg ass

habitat has a greater total ntrmber of species ancl a more even

cLlstribution of indivictua,ls a.nong epecies than tloes the conlnrable

urrvegetatetL habitat.

There ls verT littIe published nork on the effects of vegetatlve

cover on soft shora benthic comunity sb:ucfire. In stu<lying

nulsance growths of benthlc -ecroa.gae clue to artiflciaL mtrient

er:riohnent, Perki-ns and Abbott (L972) reportecl that c[er:"se glo$ths of

Illva ancl Enteromorpba in the CLycte River Estuary ln ScotLancl recluoed

orygen Levels ln the substrate to such an extent that the cl.onLna.nt

bivelves Cerastotl.eara and lvtracorna were killecl. In a shrdy ln

unpollutecl waters, the rnacrofauna, of eelgraEg flats in Tinland. wera

examlned by Lappalalnen antl Kangas (fgZl) who reportecl that anl-ual

species ctiverslty was posltlvely co:relatetl wlth eeJ-grass bionasE.

They consLclerecl tbat thrs correlatlon occu.rred. because of tha

increasLng sttcuctural complexity of the hebitat with lncreaslng

eelgrass bionass. Orth (tgll) also reportect that epecies cllversl.ty

of benthic roacrofauns (neasr:red ln te::ns of species rLchness, tha

info:mation statlstlc, and evennese) nas positlvely correlatect nlth

eelgrass bLotnogs, Ee also reported that eelgrass mead.ows supportedl

a higher clensity of infauna than any other benthic babitat ln

Chesapeake 3ay, North Americar '
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Unltke the rnrleance gtrowths of UIva and Enteromorpha repolted

by Perklns and Abbott (tglZ), Gracilaria neadows do not appeer to

affect greatly the und.erlying benthic faura. The prerraLent blvalves

Chione ancL Maco.mona suxvive well in Gr^aciLaria mead.ows. The crab

Hruenicus cooki was frequently obsenred occr:rting a,nongpt the

Gracilaria vegetation; however, the results of the sr:nrey tlo not

indicate that great rumbers of these crabs occur ln Q'racilaria '

meadows. Perhaps the Gracilari.a enables E:rmenicus to refr"ain from

bunowing clurlng tlses of intertittal exposure thus enabling thle orab

to be easily Be€n. If vegetative cover lncreases species cllverel.ty

by increaslng stnrcfi.lral complerity anrL thus LncreasJ.rlg the number of

potential nlches, one woulcl sti[ not erpect higher epeclee

cliverslties ln Gracllaria meadove lf the meadows are a recent

phenomeana.. There has slnply not been the time for organisms to

evolve to fill the aclclitional nlches proviclecl. by the GraclLarla

neadows. In fact, the stablllty-tine bypothesls worrltl precllct thLs.

The 1ar6e fauna ln Gracilaria meadows do not show an Lnporta,nt

lncrease in diverslty or der:slty over the fauna ln conparable

unvegetatetl habltats; holrever, at least there Ls no reduotLon.

lhe tmlotheeis that vegetative cover l-ncreaseg structulal

complexity tbus increasing species cliversl.ty doee seem to be supportetl

by finitingp in tbe ivlanulcaurs nan€fove Elranps anct eelgrass fllatg.

Soth the &angrove habitat ancl the eelgrass babitat bsve a consl.clerably

higher species cllversity (as neasurect by species richness, tbe

infornation statistie, and. evenness) !!6n similar unvegetateil. habltats.

In the rIrangrove forests, lnrt of the lncrease in specles ricbness Le

due to epifauna, such as Ehoiniue moclestus and Crassostrea Flomerata,

ocer:ming on the mo.ngrove trr.rnks and. pneunatophores. This ls not the

caee in the eelgrass flats, howevet, as although Zostera leaveE bave

rnany epifar:na, these arrioals were too enalL to be retaC.ned on the
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sLeve used Ln the present eunrey. The ability.of eelgrass flats to

trap fLne sed.Lrnents (ttrus naking the substrate mote heterogeneous) as

well ag the existence of an Lntricate network of rhizomes, probably

help to nake the eelgrass flat strsucturally complex ancl thus d.iverse,

The avallabtllty of a reatltrr source of ttetrltw ney account for

the reaeon w\y the mangrove habitat containe lrore than clouble the

nr.mber of large anlrnals on an area basls than cloes tbe conpa,nble

unvegetatecl habitat. Denslty tl.Lfferenees between the eelgrass

habltat anrt tlre conparable unvegetatecl habitat are lrsrder to erplala.

The unvegetatett habitatrs tLenslty of large aninals is actually

slightLy greater than that of the eeLgrass habitat ancl this is ln

contrast to finclings reportecl by Orth (tgli. trurther stut[r le

warrantetl.

Several- points of concerrr regartting proper Harbour nana.gement

become apparent fron the results of thls study. It seens posslble

tbat pollution in the Upper Earbour has reclucect both the tliversity and.

ttensity of the large benthlc farma but fi:rther etu(y Ls in ordel. If

the UBper Ea.rbor:r ls to roaintatn a large ancl cllverse populatlon of

fish ancL birtls then the tllscharge of effluents nay have to be minLnizetl

arrct the stanclardrs of those effluents tha,t tl.o enter nay have to be

upgracletl. The large benthic far:na of rnucl.(y habl-tate show a reihrctiou

ln clensity and possibly in ctiversity ln reLation to conparable eantly

habitats; therefore, lf rnaxlm:xo procluctLon is to be nalatal^nett tn the

Ea^rbour then excess sl.lt ancl cLay raust be kept fron 
"l1saing 

ttre

Harbour. The Manukau Earbour eelgrass flats have the hlgbest specLes

tl:lversJ.ty rarefaction cu:rve of any other lvlenuhau babitat studled.

Thue the eelgraes habltat contal-ns the greatest Eumber of specleE of

large benthic anl-oaLs. Owing to the scarcLty of this habttat tylte

in the Earbour (see SectLon 2.r.2.L.2), all eelgrass flats shoulct bo

preSe:rred... Illangrove swanlls contaLn a Aenser a^nd. more cllveree



cournmlty of large benthlc anlnaLs than conparable unvegetatetl

habttats. Clear1y, thought should'be given to their presenratLon es

welL.
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4 WATER CBH\TISIRY

4.L IntrocluctLon

To the organisms of an estuary the r:atr:re of the water ls of

utnost i-mportance. Salinity, tenperature, and nutrient regines

profor:nclly infl-uence the dtstribrtion and abundance of the estuarlne

biote. Salinlty ls a liniting factor to the tListribution of a

nultitucle of aquatic organisns (Gunter, 1961). Temperature affects

the biogeographic clistribution of aquatic organismsr Locally lt actg

e,s a preEence or absence factorr.anct it affects netabolisn and. grorrth

(Cirap'nan antl Chaprna.n, l97r). In the aqueous enviror:nent, pla,nt

growth, with few exceptions, requlres the uptake of clLssolvetl rnrtrlents

fron the water. Ltebigts trlawrt of the dninrn suggests that pla^nt

growth, when environnental factor,: such as light and. temperature are

favourable, is lLnited. by the nrtrient avall-able in sxnallest quantlty

in relation to the requirement of the plant (neafieta et aI, L965).

.A. nrmber of authors bave encleavourecl to ascertain which, lf a"qrr of

the various dissolvetl rmtrLents tlo indeecl Li-nlt plant gtrowth.

fn studies of coastal vaters, nitrogen has often been suggested

as the linltlng nutrlent (for exanple, see Waltlichtrk, Lg69i ffiher
and. Dunsta4, 1971; Eannah et aI, L971i a.nfl Gol(dnun, 1975). Tbe

sequence of ttre bacterie,l decomposltLon of nLtrogenous traterials Ls as

folLows; organlc nitrogen to a,monlun-nitrogen to nLtrlte-nitrogen

to nl.trate-nitrogen. fn htgh concentrations amonir:m can be toxio to

aquatl-c organLsma. Althougb lt ls well haown thot nost algae can

utilize elther nltrate or a,monlun sE sources of nltroS€nr tt has been

reportecl that a rnrmber of algae can utillze organic nitrogen conpound.s

(Syrett, L962 and, Reies, L97r).

Phosphonrs Ls often conslderecl to be the limiting nutrient ln.

fresh watere. It bas occagionalJ.y been suggestetl as Jrrnllilgr often
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ln conJunction wLth nltrogen, for some narl.ne plants such as IIIva

lactuca (eee WaLte and. Mltchell, L972a ancl Steffensten' 19?4).

Phosphoms ls present in water as orthophosphate, conClensed phosphatet

ancl organlc phosphorus conpound.s. Algae are generally consitlerecl to

use phosphate as their source of phosphonrs but Fries (fgZl) ttaE

reportetl thot at least certain rnarine algae can gtow on organlc

phosphome compound.s. fron ancl t[anganese nay, r:nd.er local contlltLonst

becone lluiting ln the roarine erwironment (neafield et al, L96r).

Carbon is not a lintting factor for narine plants (neatteta g! aI,

196r) antl will rarely if ever be a liniting nutrient ln a.ny aqr:atLc

erwiror:ment (Cofanan et a1, L9T2). -

Aqr.ratic pLants ancl. anlmals, with " .t"on 
exceptlons, requlr"*

reasonable levels of clissolvecl orygen to naintaln life. Th€

introduction of vast quantities of ur:natr:ral organlc naterlal ca.n Leail

to low levels of clissolvecl orygen, for as organlc uaterial cleconposes

it utllizes oxygen. The lntrorluction of lnorganic nutrlents can also

lead to a lowering of dLLssolvecl o:rygen levels by lncreaslng plant

growtb whlch can subsequently clecompose using oxygen. Conversion flrom

one fo:m of 5-::orgenlc nutrient to another can also utlllze valtrable

oxygen. RecJ-ai-ning tldal a;reas lowers the reorryger:ation capactW (tbe

abllity to renew ttepletect oxrygen suppliee) of an estuary antl thus Dakps

it more sensitive to introctuctions of organLc and. inorganlc rosterLal.

If the aecumulatlon of organic naterial becomeg great enough then

eupplLes of cllssolvecl orygen becorne exhausted and. anaerobLc conclltl,ons

eneue. In these conclitlons anaerobic bacterial processes contiuue to

break clown the organic natertal by the recluctlon of nltrate

(aenttritication) until the altrate is exhausted, whereupon the bneal

ctoun of orgarric rnaterial proceeds by the recluctlon of sulphate

(nearieta 9! 9!, tgSr).

effects f.inlcage cl.iagran ciepictirg tbe inportantFlgure {..1 ls an
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sources of nutrients which enter the Manukau antl showinq the traLn

envi:onmental impact of artificlal nutrient enrlchment in the Harbour.

The Aucklantl regiont s d.omestic ancl inclustrial wastewater, ensuing flom

resid.ential e"nct inclustrial rlevelopnent, respectively, Ls collectetl'ant[ '

treatecl at the Mannkau hrification Works. The PurlficatLon Works le

an important sor:rce of nutrients. Accorttlng to valuee neasured from

L975 +,o L975 Lt contrLbutes annuaLly about 150 tonraes of s.omonlun, 150

tonnes of organic nltrogen, 5 tonnes of reactlve phosphater and. lJ

tonnes of organic phosphonrs (Eutchinson, personal conlllunlcatlon).

Helz et af (fgZ5) reportecl that tn estuarles receiving uuuricilnl lraste

dischanges, these ctlsctrarges a^re one of the nost inrFortant eoulceg of

trace netals, lnclutling Inportant plant micronntrients such as J:on

ancl nanganeae.

Domestlc rrastewater from resid.ential clevelopnent aLong the shores

of the ll[anr:kau outsitl.e the Auckland area is collectecl antl treatetl la

snall treatnent plants (such as those at Marnrrewa, Waiuku, a,ntl .

Kingseat Eospital) or flowe to the Harbour vla septlc ts,r&s.

Intlustrles bortlering the Earbor:r outsicle the Auckland. area nostly

tlischarge into the Earbour after nlnl-sun treatment (for era,mple the

Glenbrook Steel lqfI1-). Sooe lnttustries on the Ma.rndcau, both wLthLn,

the Aucklancl area ancl ln outlylng ar'eas, are hrown on oocasioA to

d.ischarge ctirectl-y lnto the Earbor:r without arqr prlor treatment.

Urban nrnoff, from lntlustry ancl houslng, is also an irnportant sOurce

of nutrients a^:rd although sone of lt ls coll-ectecl ancl then treated at

the Mannkau Purlficatl-on Works, mtrch of it flowe d.irectly to the

Earbout.

Preeipitation on Earbour waters contrLbutes nutrLents owing to

the air pollution from intlustrlal ancl resitlential d.evelo1ment.

3a11out fron jet vapolps is a nutrlent source, especJ-al1y near

auckla^nd rnternatLonal Airport' Rural :ruroff, especla'lIy tn tlle
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agticulturally tleveloped southern and western shoreg of .the Manukaut

contributes to the flow of nutrients to Earbour waters. The ntrtrLent

richness of anlnal nasteg has been acleqr:ately documentecl ln a revlelt

article by Mitttl.lebrooks Gglil. tr'illp an{l lvLidcllebrooks (ffZ5)

reported thet dairy feecLlot nrnoff in very ctilute concentrations

stiuulatert prolongetl algal gfowth a.nc[ thus lnclicatecl a strong potentLaL

for eutrophlcatLon.

Ttnrs nutrient flow, effluent ctJ.sposal, and preclpitation affect

rnrtrlent levels Ln Eag'bour waterg. Nutrient Levels affect plant

gtowth, antt ia the Manukau the naJor effect of nutrient leveL increases

Ls reflectect ln changes tn the growth ancl tlistribution of benthlc al-gae

(see Secti.:on2.5.4). There have been, to clate, no reports of nuisaJrce

phytopLankton blooms in the Marnrkau. Benthic algae can affect

flsherLes by becontng aclrlft antt getting caught in the nets of the

Earbour flshermen reclucing tbeir catcb and. occasional-Iy causing loss

of gear. Dttft benthic atgae can aleo wash up on Earbour beac.hes,

clecomposing with assoclatetl uoxious oclours ancl thus cletrinentalLy

affecting recreatlon.

Senthic algae also affect o:rygen levels in the water ancl thLe *
affects the release of rmtrients stored. Ln bottoro seclLnente. Thrs

benthic algae can, in thenselves, increase nutrLent levels ln over-

lylng watere. The positive feeitback inherent ln this situatlon baE

dangeroue irnFliaations.

The purpee of the trresent sfircty nas to tleteruine the tenporal

variatlon of nrtrient concentrations andl tenperatrrre at sfu statlonB

ln the Upper Harbour. tess Lntenelve testing for cbenlcal constituentE

rras carried out at statl-ons in other reglons of the Ea,rbonr.

Deterrninlng sa1inlty values wes especially enphaslzett ln tbe lese

intensive testl-ng.
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4,2 Materiale and Methotls

All gtatlotls were sampled from a.Jet boat except for the

followlng: staeam stetLons whlch were sanplecl on foot near the ttne

of low tfule on 10 l{ay L971, statlons Cl to C10 whLch were sa.mpled on

foot neal the tine of btgh ticle on d January L975, ancl statlons El to

815 which vere sanpled fron the Earbour Soarcl. Pilot Vessel on a,n

inconlng title on 1J Febnrary 1976. Statlons AL to A6 were alrnaye

sa^npletl ln the nornlng during slack high nater and were visited at

approx{nate fortnlghtly intervaLe. Stations Bl to BLO were sanpled

close to the tlne of high tltle on ]L January L97, arLd statLons DI to 
.

DII were sa^nplerl close to the tine of low ticle on 21 Januar;r L976.

Statlon locations are shown l-n Flguree 4.2 to 4.6 aJrit tn Ftgure 4.19.

Sa,nple Jare for ua,ter for the phosphoms ar:aI5rses were aoLd,

washecl, left unrinsed., anrl 50 ng of HgCI was aclcled. as a presewative.

Sanple Jars for water for the nltrogen, iron, ancl. nanganese anal;reee

were acicl nasbecl and rinsetl.'with clistlUect nater. S4mple Jars. for

uater for sall.nity measurements were nashecl in tap rrater and rlnsed

In tl.isttllecl rater. All water srmples were taken at a. d.epth of

approximately 10 cn.

Dlssolved. oxygen antl tenperature were measurect il the fieltt Tith

a meter nacte by W&rolab Corporation. Nltrogenr phoephonrsr J.ront

ancl nanganese anal.trrses were ca,:criecl out l-n the laboratory tbe sa'ne

clay as the saqlles were collected. Total. phosphate and. totaL lron

lrexe neasurect by the nethod. tlescribecl. by the A.nerlcan hrbllo Eealtb

Associati"n (f9?f), reactive and. uenbrane filterett phosphate by th.e

nethotl rtescribed by Anon (fgZZ), a,n'monfirm by the nethotl describetl b3r

TnresdaLe (fgZf), nitrite and nitrate by the nethocl itescrLbed W

Strickland ernl Parsons (fg5e), and total llnnganeee by the nathotl.

tleecriberl by hadflera (r95?).
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LOCATION OF STATIONS (O) SAMPLED FROM

MARCH 1974 TO MARCH 1975 IN THE ONE YEAR

MONITORING STUDY AND THE DELINEATION OF

THE ARBITRARY BOUNDARY OF THE UPPER HARBOUR.

FIGURE 4.2



LOCATION OF OPEN WATER STATIONS (O)

SAMPLED AT HIGH TIDE ON 3I,I I73.

MEASUREMENTS INCLUDED NUTRIENTS AND SALINITY.

TIGURE 4.3
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4., Resulte ancl Dlscurisl.on: DLssolveil Nutrlente

Ilutrient concentratLons Ln Earbonr naters durtng the one year

nonitorlng stuqy of the slx Upper Earborrr stations Al to A5 (see

Figr:re 4.2 fot their locations) *" shown in Flgrrrel 4.'l to 4.14.

Statlon A1 ls on the southern border of tbe arbLtrary 61v16{ng llne

betveen the Upper Earbour antt the rest of the I'la.nul€,tt. Otrlng to

prevalli:rg eouth-westerly wJ.ncls, thls st&tion rroulcl be erpectecl to

receive fener pollutants than the other stations. Setliments ln the

viclnity of Station A1 are sancly ancl reflect lts relatively

unpollutecl natr:re in cornparison'to the other stations (see Sectlors

!.J and 5.4). Station A2 is adJacent to the southern outfall of the

Ifanrrlcau Rrlfication Works ancl although the southertr outfall ie not

the rnaln outfalL of the Works, one woultl stiII erpect this statlon to

be heavily pollutecl.. Statlon AI is aclJacent to the ral-n outfall of

the Marnrkau Puriflcation Worke and one woulcl erpeet this statLon to

be the nost pollutec[ of the six statlons. Station A4 ls sligftly

north of the north-west eorner of tr4anukau Sewage Oxiclation Pontl 4.

Orrrfng to prerrailing south-westerly wlncl.s one would. expect thie station

to receive stgniflca,nt a,mounts of effluent dlsohargecl. fron the outlet

of Poncl + (tte nsin outlet to the Pr:rtflcation Worke); horever, tbls

effluent shoulal have been somewhet dilutecl E o one woultl exlleot this

etation to show lesg 'nutrient enrichment than statLon A1. Station A5

ls in Elllsborough 3ay antlagain prevail{ng south-westerly wlnd'e would

be erpectetl to brJ.ng effluent to tbis etation; however, because of

its tl.lsts,rrce from the Sewage Oxl.cta,tlon Ponils the effluent ehould be

considerably ttilutecl. StatLon A5 is tn a LLttle bay on the north

shore of beavily lnclustrlalLzect lfiangere 3aeh. This statLon worrlcl

be erpectecf to be poJ-Iutecl. clue to clilute effluent flron tire Ponrls and

dtue to tlirect cliecharge of effluent frors industries su]round{'1gi

l{a^ngere 3asLn.
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Nl.trate levels fron lv1a.rch L974 to March 1975 at stattons AI to

A5 (see Flgure {.J) are erratic excipt at statlon Al where values are

consistently J-ow. .Avnmoniun levels throughout the year (see Flgure

d.8) are also erratlc with gtatl-ons Alr A2r A5, and' A5 generally

show5-ng values lees than L &/n1 whereas stations Ai and. A4 had vaLuee

a,bove I g/fi on a number of occs,sions.

The range and mean concentration of Lnorganic nltrogen values

throughout the year at the six etations (see Figure 4.1r) ctemonstrate

a nr:nber of j.nteresting facts. Amonir:m is the clouinant fo::n of

inorganic nitrogen at all six etations'but the range'in values at each

station Ls cotlsiderable. Nitrlte rralues at all stations are

consistently very Low and. the range in values is snalI. The range Ln

yalues for nitrate is greater than that for nitrite, mean concentrationg

a,re sllghtly higher, but again they are low in comlnrison to a,rnmonlum

mean concentrations

Iron April L9T4 to March 1975 the }fianukau Purificatlon Workg

tlischa.rgecl an efftuent containing an avelage of ].9 g/n5 amonfi:m,

O.O2 g,/n1 nltrlte, antt nil g/lnl *+re'te (Anon, L975). Inorganlo

nitrogen concentratLons at the six stations refLect this cloninance of

a.nnnonfi:rn fur th€ effluent. Annonir:n woulcl be e:rpectetl to unilergo

nitrification to nitrlte and nitrate. Tbe interrnecllate appearance ,of

nLtrite woulcl be transitory ancl eorwersion to nltrate woultl be rapid.

Thus al-l statJ-ons, except station A1, have bigher mean al.trate

concentrattons than that for station A5 which is attJaceut to the naLn

outfaLl of the Sewage Oxitlatlon Poncls' The relatively hlgb

concentration of nitrate at station L2, which J-s atljacent to the

seconclarlr outfall of tlre Oxitlatlon Ponds, is tlifftcul-t to explain hrt

perhaps is clue to differences Ln effluent qr:al.ity between Pond[E I anit

4. The effluent chara,cteristLcs cltecl above from Anon (f975) *"re

calcrrl,ated on the basis of exa,minatione of Pond 4 effLuent; Pond' 1
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effluent cou]-cl contain more nl.trate thon Pond. 4.effluent.

The mean concentrations of all fo::ns of lnorganlc rr:itrogpn are

lowest at station AI ancl this ls to be erpectecl owlng to this stationre

Location and the clirection of the prevailing winds. Statione L2t Lr,

anil. A{ ha,ve relatively high nean concentrations of a.'nmoniun which one

woulcl expect owing to thelr close proxlrnl !y to t]re outfalls of tbe

Oxiclation PoncLs. Statlon Al, ln EllLeborough 3ay' has e nean

a,monLr:m concentratlon inte::netLiary between AL and A2 ancl. thl.s would'

be consistent witb its locatlon. Statlon A5, on the other handt

located ln Mangere 3as1n, has a'mean a,mmonir.:m concentmtion greater

than ths,t for A5 anil eq1ra]. to that for A2. This tend's to suggpst

that sor:rces of amon!.m and./or organlc nitrogen a,re present ln

Mangere 3asin.

Dissolved otrygen values from Marcb L974 to March L975 at

stations A1 to A5 (see Figure 4.9) vary consiclerably. The N9w ZeaLanl'

Water antl Soll Conse:rration Act L967 provides Water ClasslflcatLon

Scheclules which 11st the standard.s appllcable to sea-water. These

gchedules etate that ln SA, 53, and SC waters "the clissolvecl orygen

content ln solution in the waters shalL not be reduoed. below 5

nllligrans per Litre'r. It Ls interestlng to note that on no

occagion did tlissolvecl orygen values fa].l below 5 S/t1 (S ng/t) af,

etation A1 or A2. At station Al diesolvecl orygen values fell belor

f g/rt on four occaslons whereas at station A4 they fe]l beLow thls

rra,lue on tbree occasi.ons. Stations AJ and A5 each showed clissolveal

orygen values below 5 g/rt on one occasl"on.

The nean concentrations of cLissolvecl orygen at the eix etatlons

(see Figr:r e A.Li, bottoro) demonstrate tbie sa,re pattern. The nean

boncentrations at stations Al ancl A2 are highestr mean concentratlons

at ststions AJ and Ad are lonest, and. mean concenttatlons at etatlonE

A! a^nct A5 are interneclia^:ry. Ttre rangp in nalues Ls gfeateet at
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station A6, due to an exceptlonally Low readlng (r.t g,/nl) on

20 l4ay 1974 whlch occurred. ln conJr:nction wlth an exc.eptionally high

a.rrmonltu concentration and. the obvlous presence of pol]-ution tn tho

form of a rnEsslve patch of tleep recl discoloratlon. Ttris ls obnrlous

evldence of the occaslonal ttirect ttischarge of fairly large quantitiee

of inclustrial effluent lnto trfangere 3ash. These cllecharges can

cause severe ancl probably ctangprous reductions in clissolvetl orygen

Ievelg.

The effluent d.ischargecl from the l{arnrlcau Pr.rrification Works

shotred an avenage ! a.n. clissolvett o]rygen concentration of L.2 g/n5

fron AprJ.L L974 to March f.9?5 (Anon, 1975). These low dissolvetl

olrygen concentrations ha,ve und.oubtecLly causecl stations A5 ancl A{ to

show substantially recluced, values comtrnred. to the other etatiorxa.

The effLuent tlischargetl fron Ponct I woultl lover values at stati-on A2.

Values at station A5 woulcl be influencetl by the effluent fron the naLn

outfall of the Oxitlation ?onds whereas station A6 woultt show reductLone

ln dissolvect orygen values owing to Oxldation Pond, a"ncl lntlustriaL

efflueats enterln€l lvlangere Basln. Prevalling south-westerly wlnclst

ancL the location of sts,tion A1 scrqth of th,e Oritlation Ponds and renote

fron the inttustrlel clischarges whlch occur tn l4angere 3asin, result Ln

thls station showlng conparatively hlgh tllssolvecl orygen values.

Total phosphate values from l4arch L974 to lv1a^:rch L975 at statlonB

AL to A6 (see Flgr:re 4.10) are erratlc, especially at stations A2r A5t

a,nc[ Ad. Reactlve phosphate values for the year (see FigUre 4.11) are

somewhat less eleratic tha,n total- phosphate values but nalues at

stations Aj ancl A{ do show especlally narketl variation. 0f a1l

phosphate analyses, only neasurernente of reactive phosphate at statlons

A5 antt A6 renal-n reaeonably'constant throughout 'bhe yeEll.

The mean concentratlonE of total phosptrate.ancl reactlve phosphate

at the sjx statlons, 1lke the mean concentrations of as[onium and
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dissolveal onygen, elearly ehow the rnarkett Jmlnct thst th€ nain outfall

to the Oxldation Ponds has on nutrient Levels in the .i,nrrediate area of

Poncl {. Stations AJ and A4 have hlgher nean concentrations of both

total phosphate ancl reactive phosphate than tlo the other statLona.

Ivlean concentrations for statlons A2 ancl A5 show a redluction in rralueE

compared to A5 antl A{. Station A2 ls ad.jacent to Poncl. 1 ancl. woultl

receive linitetl a^mounts of phosphate from the ?ond. I outfall.

Station A{, ln El[sborough 3ay, would recelve clilute effluent f}om

Poncl 4 as well as posslbly berng enrichecl from industrles ln trfa^ngere

3asin. Station AI has the 1owest mean concentration of both total

phosphate and reactlve phosphate ancl this ls to be erpectecl as lt Ls

south of pollution sources and. prevail-ing wlnds a.re south-westerly.

Station A5 has a mea,n total phosphate concentration approxinately

eqtnl to that of station A5. The mean reactive phospbate

concentration at sts,tion A5 is slightly higher than tbat for Al'

This suggests that sources of pbosphorus are present Ln Mangere Sagln'

Tncleed., a chenlcal conpany has a water right to tlischarge lln{tetl

gua,ntities of phosphate into lfiangere Sasin a^ncl there are L1keLy to be

other sources ae we11..

Total iron vaLr:es fron }&arch Lg74 to March L975 et statLons Al

to A6 (eee Figure 4.L2) are interestlng in tbat stations AI ancl A5

show by fa.r the greatest variatl-on in comlarison to other statioDa.

This ls in contrast to a.nnonium, total phosphate, ancl reactlve phosphate

where values throughout the year appear to fluctuate more at statlong

Al anct A4 than at statlons A1 ancl A6. Thie wide ran6e in nalues fop

total Lron at stations .4.1 and. A6 ls also apparent in Figure 4.14

(seconcl fron botton). Figure 4.14 also brings out the lnterestrng

fact that the nean ooncentratlon of total iron is higb€r at statLons

A1 and A5 (the etations most renote from the oxirlation ponds) ttraa a.t

the other statlone. This is ln contraet to resrrlts reported W Eelz
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et el (f975) vho fcuncl tlat the wastewater treatnent plant ctiscbsrgdng

into the estusrJr they etuilled was a signtficant contritmtor of lrou

a,nct that concentratlons fell raptttly as one proceeclecl away flon the

outfall. The Manukau F:riftcation Works cloes not appear to be au

lmportant contrLbutor of iron to the Earbour.

Eigh lmn'ralues at statlon A1 coultl be related to the posslble

presence of Lronsand. at or near the etation. Station A1 ls located'

on a sand banlc ancl althoqgh the santl ln the region Ls not th€

characterlstic tlark color:r of lronsanrl, some ironsantt Ls sti[ llkely

to be present. 'The lyfesence of ironsancl would presunably affect

levels of totaL iron in overlying waters. StatLon A5 ls ln tr4a,ngere

Sasin ancl. Ls remote from any gand banke. Eowever, llangere Sasln has

been a durnptng gror:ncl for scrap iron for a consLderable periocl so a

coupa.ratively high nean concentration of totaL iron at station A6 ts

harttly surprLsing.

Total rnn€anese values were oonsistently low; often undeteotable,

at all statiors anct only the ran€B and mean concentrations for tbe

year axe shovn (see Figure 4.14, bottorn). The resrrlts of the one'

year monitoring study suggest that rretther the wa,ters ad.Jacent to the

Oxiclation Ponde nor the waters of Mangere Basin s3s rna-ng:an,€se enrLcheil

comparetl to station AI. This ie again in contrast to work sepolted

by Eelz et aI (fgZf) nho found. that rnanganese, like 5:on, dleoreased

narkeclly aa one proceeded away from the outfal} of the sevagg

treatnent plant whl.ch cliscbargetl lnto the estrrary they etud'l'edl.

Manganese l-e presuoably a by-procluct of lndustry, rather tban tlonestl'o

actlvltlr, ard. perhape tbere is no j.nclustry ln ths Auckland' a"ree

producing la.rge qr:axrtJ.ties of nanganese a.s a by-protluct.

Nutrl.ent eoncentratlone ln Earbour waters neasured at htgh tlde

at the ten olnn water stations Bl to 810 (see Figure {.} for tbst!

locatione) ar3 shoux ln Flgpres 4.15 ancl 4.15. Station 89 is sltghtly
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west of tbe outlet to O:tittation Pontl I lrhereas 810 ls sltghtly west of

the outlet to Pontl 4 (the ne.ln outlet of the PurificatLon Works).

Statlons Bl to 38 stretch along the Purakau Chs.nnel fron slightly

south of Whlte Bluff (sts,tion 31) to slightly south of hrpongs Potnt

(etatlon BB). It should. be notetl that l us/t equa.ls 0.00I e/^'.

Amonlrrn ancl nltrate values show s{milar patterns if one plots

concentratlon vereus clistance from the nearest Oxidation Poncl outfall

(see f'lgure 4.15), Eowever, nltrate values are consistently below

a^ranonitrm values ancl generally by more than one ordet of nagn!.tu<te.

Anmonirrm values at stations 31 encl 310 are well withln the range of

a,monium values at A] and A4 and. actna,lIy are verT close to tbo mean

concentrations of a^monlum at A) ancl A4. Nitrate values at statl.ors

31 ancl. 310 a,re wlthin the range of nltrate values found at statLon A{.

Statlons 3t and Bl0 obviously reflect the nutrient enrlcbnent fron

the nain outfall of the Pond.s. Station 3!, west of tbe Poncl I outlett

shows a consid.erable clrop in a.nmon!:m ancl nltrate values fron those

fountl at statlons 3l- ancl 810. Thls reflects the fact that effluent

ilisctrarge fron Pondl 1 ls consitterably Less than tha,t fron Pontl {.
Anmoninn a^nct nitrate values at statLons 3L, 82, I,r, 84, antl 310 reflect

the general rmtrient enriehnent ln the Upper Earbour due rnoetS.y to

effluent tllscharge fron Sewage Oxidation Poncl. {.
As one proceeds'eouth-westerLy and. away fron the area aclJacent

to the Poncts there ie a ttrop in a,unoniurn ancl nltrate values (see

values for stations 85 and.35 in Flgure 4.15). The elu4, rise for

nitrate ancl especiaLly for amorulum at station 37 is very sr:rprlslng

anct clifficult to erplain. In a sltuation of aompLete effluent antl

sea-water rni:rfng one woulcl expect a steatly decrease or a leveUfutg

off but gsatalnly not an increase. Perhaps Harbour rlaters are'not

always welL mixed. 
. 
Organic nitrogen d.ecomposJ.tion coul-tl also

concelvably cause a rise Ln amonium. trbrther stu(y'le in ord'er.
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Reactive phosphate ancl nitrlte values (see Flgure {.I5) show

the same general pattern as Lmoniui antl, nitrate values but there ls

not the rise at station BJ. Nitrlte values are below nitrate nalues

which is to be erpected as nitrite is only an lnte::oetllary fo:m of

nitrogen and to finct lt in higher concentrations than amonlum or

nitrate woulct be roost sr:rprlslng. React!.ve phosphate valuee at

statlons 31 anct 310 are well wlthin the ran6e of values for:ntl at

statLons AJ ancl A{. Reactive phosphate values at stations BI and.

310 reflect the infl-uence of efftuent tlischarge from Poncl { whereas the

sharp d,ecrease in concentration at station 39 reflects the fact that

Pondl. I ttischarge is far legs. fhe rnanner in whlch reactlve phoepbate

values are clunpetl for stationg 31, 82, Bi, 84, Blr antl BLO reflects

the phosphorrrs enrichment of Earbour wa,ters near the Sewage Oxid.a.tlon

Pond.s. ' Reactive phosphate concentrations drop rapidly and. eteaclily

as one proceecls south-westerly along the Purakau Channel alray flron. the

Upper Earbor:r (see values for stations 35 to BB tn Flgure 4.16).

Nutrient concentrations ln Earbour watere rneasured. at bigh titte

at the ten shore water stations Cl to CLO (see Figrrre {'.d for their

Locations) 
"=e 

shown in Figure 4.L7. The locations of statLons Cl. to

CJ are approxJ.nately the saxne aF the locatlons of statLons Al to A5t

respectively. The onJ.y clifference ls that etations Cl to Cl are

slightly closer to shore than stations AI to A5 because weter ea,nples

at the C statl-ons were collecteil on foot, whereas nater sa,nples at tbe

A statLons were collectecl from a Jet boat. Statlons C6 to C].0 are

locateil on bays along the northern Ehore of the l4arn:&au. StatLon

C6 is located on 3locklouee 3ay, CJ on Paturoa Sayr CB on the bay at

I,atnghol-n 3each, C9 on lvIlll 3ay, antt CIO on the bay at EuLa.

The concentration of each nutrlent at stations CL to C5 |s

withln the range of concentrations for:ncl for each nutrl,ent at Al to

A!, respectively, except for anmoniun valueg at stations CI ancl C5'
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Amrnonium values at CI ancl C5 fa1l beLow the range of a^monlun valueg

at A1 antl A!, respectively, antl the reason for thls is clifficult to

explain. Eowever, it is interestlng to note that a-moniqn

concentratlon is hlgher than nitrate concentration at all stetiong

except these ss.me two stations, Cl and, C5. At station Cl the

concentrations of nitrate a.ntl anmonfi:m are sLmilar ancl at C5 nltrate

concentratlon exceed.s amonlrrro concentration. Perhaps for sOne

rea.son nLtrlflcatton at these two stations was able to proceed nore

effectlvely than is usual. The conparatively hlgh annonir:n antl

reactive phosphate values at statlons C2, CJ, ancl C4 ls lndicatlve of

nutrlent enrichment fron the Sewage Oxiclotlon Pond.g.

Nutrlent concentrations in the bays along the northern shore of

the l4anukau show a generaL d.ecrease as one proceed.s rrest (see values

for stations C5 to CLO in FLgrrre 4.L7). The obvLous exceptLon to

this general trenel ls the high a,nnoniu.n concentration forrncl at statLon

C8, the bay at L,aingholm Beach. Reactlve phosphate ie also elightly

high at Lalnghol-n. Th€ L,aingholn corour:nity illsposes of its clonestLo

wastes tbrough septic tanks anct the stream nrrning through tbe

comunity ls prone to spring and sumer blooms of the green nacroal-ga

Enteromorpha. Station C8 wag locatetl in the soalI bay where thls

strea^rn emptLes, so high ntrtrient levels are not une:q)ectecl. The

especially hlgh anrmoniurn concentratlon is clearly Lncl.lcatlve of the

potential that septLc tanks bave of causLng lmportant rnrtrl.ent

enrichment ln locallzed. areas. Thls local nutrient enrichnent has

alnost undoubted.ly letl to the bLoons of Enteronorpha. AL80, tbe

nutrients possibly altl Ln supporting the GracilarLa meadors whlch are

present in the area (eee Sectlon 2.1.4.1.2).

Tab1e 4.1 sholrs tbe nutrient concentrations ln saopl-es taken at

1ow tid.e on 10 Jqne 1971 from a rnrmber of strea.ms entering the

Mannkau Harbor:r (see Figure 4.5 for strean locations)r AII strea,ns
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appear to show enrlchetl.'a^monlun valueg conpareil to valuee ln nost of

the Harbour ancl'probably contribute to'nutrient enricbment ln thelr

fuomecllate areas. Nitrate values in the strea.lns were also hlght

Nutrient Concentratl-ons ln Selected Strea,rns Enter{n€l

the Manukau Earbor:r (semFles were taken at low ticle on 10 ]ilay L97r)

TABLE 4.1

comlnrecl to Earbour values, except at M111 3ay Strea,n ancl. KaJranatua

Strea.m. Nltrite values were slightly htgh, compared to Earbour valueat

at Woocl 3ay Strea,n, Titirangi Seach Stream, antl IainghoLn Beach.Strean.

Concentrations of reactive phosphate were not high, compared to nalues

in nost of the Earbonr, at any of the stleq.Yns sa,npJ.ecl.

Name of Stream
antl

Gricl. Reference
Nitrate

ugl'lo1-N[
Nitrite

ugNo2-N/r
Anrnonium
usM4-NA

Soluble
Reactive Phosphate

ugPo4-PA-

Puhea Creek
29Q5L7 ,t, 9 622 2L

Woocl Bay Strea,n
187490 874 2T 701 L1

Titirangi Seach
Strea.m 181482 ,oB ,4 887 52

Laingholn Seach
Strean 16446, 29L 46 620 10

Mill 3ay Stream
L284rO 26 1 ,9' IO

Kaka$atua
Strea,m IL5422 20 I 700 ,5

Eula Strea.m
092425 659 7 ,95 95
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Average amnonlum antl reactlve phosphate concentratlons Ln

effluent ttlschaigecl fron the Maru]cau PurlfLcatlon Works fron AprLl

t975 to trfiarch 19?5 were 20 s,/n7 (eo,ooo oe/t) and 0 .57 e/ni (lZo ne/r),

respectlvely (Anon, L976). It is apparent fron TabLe 4.1 that th€

antoonir:m ooncentratlons ln the streans stutlied were two ortlerg of

nagnitucte below effluent Levels antl the reactive phosphate

concentrations in the strea^ng stud.ietl were one orcler of nagnihrtl.e

below effluent levels. It ls obvious that the totaL concentratlon

of rnrtrients Ln Ponct effluent woulcl far sr:rpass the total

concentra,tion in nost, if not aL1, of the streans entering the Mamrkau

Harbour. This is not to inply, however, that the present data

inrlicate that non-point sources of nutrients are unirotrrortant conparetl

to the contributlon of nutrlents fron the l4arnrkau Purification Workg.

Non-point sources of nutrients, especial-ly dr:ri-ng winter sto:ssr coultl

be i-rnportant to the Earbourls nutrient butlget. Far nore stucly neecls

to be concentratecl on this itnportant asp,ect of the Harbour and LtE

catchnents.

of the resuLts of aLl the rnrtrient survetrrsA consltleratlon

und.erta,ken during the present study, howaver, cloes ena,ble certaLn

tentatlve conclusions to be drawn. The 
1n3-Vear 

nonitorlng stutly

carslecl out at statLons Al to A5 denonstratecl that Upper Earbour

nrtrLent concentrations showeil no Bronouncecl seasonat prattern and

variatlon fron fortnlght to fortnight was hlgh. Ternporal nariatl'on

ln the waters of the Upper Ea^rbonr Ls to be expectecl. Nutrlent-ricb

effluents are nuutetous in this regJ-on and. effluent nutrLent

concentration, the amount of effluent cll-schargeclr the path of the

effLuent upon tlLscharge, and. the fate of the rnrtrlents are aLl

extrenely va.:eiable. A1so, the sa.npling clates have clifferent high

tLcle tiilal hetghts whLch woulct vaqy potential effluent cli].utlon and

thus could increase neasurement temporal variation. A snaLl anount
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of the rrarlatlon coulil be relatecl to the anralytlcal ancl sq.npllng

nethods.

The Serrage Oxiclation Poncls appea to have a rnaJor fin1nct on

nutrient levels in the Upper Harbour. Average phosphate a.ncl a.rononlum

valueg are hlgh near the Sewage Oxlclation Poncls comparecl to other

Earbour areaE anrl generally clrop off ae one proceeds away fron the

Poncls. Average amonium nalues ln the Upper Earbonr ere significantly

higher than nltrate ancl nitrlte values. Thls 1s wrusual ln sea-water

where a^monlurn Ls converted by nitrlflcatlon to nltrites anil nltrates

qulte qulckly. Eigh concentrations of anrmonlum in the Upper Earbour

are inclicative of recent d.ischarges of large quantities of a^moniun

a.nd./or organic nltrogen. The Sewage Pontt effl,uent appears to retluce

surface orrygen leve1s to sone extent and bottom levels of cll-ssolvetl

orygen coulct be consld.erably less than snrface 'values.

It is hartl. to speak in quantltatLve terrns concerning how

excesslve, if excessive at all, are the concentratlons of each rmtrient

in the Upper Ea.rbor:r of the lvtran:.lcau. If we define excesslve eg

anything l-n excesg of na,tural then it woultl be helpful to hrow the

original Manrkau concentrations before encroachrnent by nan. Even

ilata from g{mifa,3 nearby Earbours, such as Kaipara, Rag1a.n, Aotea, or

i(awhia, which lack the inclustrial ancl tlonestj-c wa,ste loact of the

Manukau woulct be of value. Eowever, we have neither type of da.ta.

It woulil be of little value to conpare lvlarn:kau nutrlent levels wlth

oceanic values for nany estr:aries trap nutrlents in circulatLon and.

concentrations are often higher than the open sea or the lnflowlng

rlvers. It woulcL also be 6f lirn{f,6c1 value to compa.re Manrbu nutrLent

levels with Levels {a disg{mllar estuarles owir:g to nstural

concentratlon tttfferenceg.

If we ctefLne excesslve as argrthlng in excesg of what the systen

can asgimilate then we finiL other dllfficultiee. Eow s111 we cLefins
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assLnllate? Obvlously asslnllate neans to incorporate withln but

how sr:ch ecological change wL11 we tolerate wlth this. assinilatLon

before we say the nutrient levels are ercessive? Assinilation of

large e^raounts of nutrLents into the foocl webs Iead.s to an increase In

procluctivJ.ty. If the increage in productlvity leads to an increase

J-n specles we flnct cleslrable (generally those we can utilize) we will

probably tolerate a chaetic ecologLcal change. We usually a,re

intolerant of increases in species we find unilesirable (gBnerally

those we cannot utlIlze). It sust be ernphasized thet people clo not

usuall-y thirik of a healttry ecosystem as 'one with a high calnclty for

sr:rrrival but as one with a high capacity for provi.d.ing benefits to

tnano There 1s no evid.ence to suggest thet increases in nutrient

levels 1n Upper Earbor:r waters are l-owerir:g the survival calncity of

the Manr:kau. We could. go on increasing the amounts of excess .

nutrients ln the l4arnrkau wrtll we bad a recreationally useless Earbour

but that woulcl not necegsarily mean that we harl lowerecl lts calnclty

to surrlve.

There ls also no evitlence to suggest that rises in nutrient

levels have pushecl. back the Earbour, in successional te:rmsr to an

earlier stage or'fbloomrr state as Odum (fgeg) suggests that

eutrophlcation can clo to some ecosystems. Certainly Gracllarla ls
ftbloonLngtt ln the Upper Earbor:r; however, that is not to eay that

Gracil-aria meadorrs eure a characterlgtlc feature of geologically young

New Zealancl estusries. 0dum (ff69) has tabulatecl twenty-four

characteristic cllfferences between rnature and, tlevelopnental atages ,of

an ecostrrstem. A high net comunity procluction, characteristlc of

developnental stages, ha.s probably been favourabLy influerrced by hfgb

nutrLent leveIe near the Semge OxfuLatlon Pontls; however, lncreaseil

total organlc matterr characterlstlc of nature st&gesr hae algo

probably been favourably lnfluencecl. tr\rrther sttudy corolnring
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ecosJrstem attrlbutes in nutrlent-er:riched areas.of the l{arbour wlth

those ln unenriched. areas is obvlously in order; howeverr to state

that lncreasecl nutrLent leveIs in the Upper Sarbor:r have pushed. beck

the ecosysten to an earlier successLonal sts.te wouLtl be a

sinplification and possibly lnaccurate.

Questions 1i-ke wbat is the nutrient canying calncity of the

Manukau are meaningless. fnstead ve shoulcl be interesteal in wbat

present effects the nutrlents are having on the Manr:kau and whether we

are willlng to accept these regults, As the nutrlent concentratLons

increage in the Harbour then lt.ls reasona,ble to erpect an increase in

extent and.intenslty of the present responses.

For the Mannlcau Harbor:r it is probably best to think of exoeselvE

nutrieut values as any values which cause effects that hlnd.er our uEe

ancl eniotrrment of the Earbour. However, there are two problens

associatetl with this approach, The naln effect in the ldanr:kau of

excess rnrtrients appears to be an increase ln the ttistribution and.

growth of the benthic algp Gracilaria secund.ata (see Section 2.J.4.L.r).

Eowever, Gracilaria meatlows are associatecl wlth uucttlyr rnrtrient-rl-ch

secll-nents ancL Lt is not lcrow'n lrhether water or sedlment factors are

nore lmportant Ln lnfluencing ite clistrlbution and growth' Apart

from this ne rlo not hrow whlch nutrlent is caueing Gracilarla to

lncrease Lts distribution and. growth. Thus it wouLil be tLifflcult to

preclict the reaction of the Earbor:r to tllfferent nutrient conoenf,ratlons.

Several- authors (for exa,np1e, see Ketchum, 1969a Go1d-nanr L9761

Ftltp andl MLdtllebrooks, L976) suggest tbat nLtrogen to phosphonrs

ratios in the aquatlc envjlonment can incllcate which nutrLent Ls

lr-ltlng plant growth. The Low nltrogen to phosphonrs ratloe ln

narine envlronments recelvLng rraste cllscbarges as opposed to the higb

nitrogen to phosphorrrs ratios in naxine algae, inclicate that nitrogen

woultl be first to Llnrlt plant growth in these euvironrnents (Gotanan,
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19?5). Approprlate calculations of N:P ratios.in Mantrkeu waters a"re

lnposslble to make owlng to the lock of lcrowledge as to the nutrLent

forms capabJ.e of being assimiLated by the various Harbour plants.

ALl of the Earbor.rr plants are probably capable of asshilating

LnorgAnlc nitrogen antl phosphonrs; however, we }rrow nothlng about

their abtlity to asslnllate organlc nitrogen ancl phospho:rrs compoundE.

Strrrett (1952), in a revlew article on nitrogen assfunilatlon, nentlons

th,at a number of stuilles have polntett to the abil-Ity of certaln

phytoplankton to assimilate organic nltrogen. Certal.n seaweeds are

apparently capabJ-e of assinilating organLe nltrogen and./or organic

phosphoms (Frles, L97r).

If, however, ne assrun that lvTanrrlau plants only utiLlze J-norganio

nitrogen ancl reactive phosphate, and we fi.rrther asculne that they

utiiize nitrogen ancl phosphonrs in ratios fron lO:L to 2O:1 (see

Red.fielct 4 al, I95r), then we can make some interesting obsenrations

about whlch nutrient wouLd. be ]-ikel-y to linlt growth first. In

effluent cllschargerl from the l4anrrkau Ptrrification Works it appears

that phosphoms woultl be llnlting, as the inorganic nltrogen to

reactive phosphate ratio is J5:J. (see Anon, 1976). Eowever, organic

phospho:nre muet break d.ovn verXr rapiclly as from an analysis of ila,ta

avera,ges for statlons AI to A5 (see Appendix 4), tt is apparent tlrat

inorganlc nltrogen to reactlve phospha,te ratlos at these etations varlr

from a high of 4.4 st station AJ. (south of llpper Earborrr pollutLon

sources) to a low of J.0 at statLon Al (adJacent to the naLn outfall

to the lvlanukau PurLficatlon Works). It ls obvious from these ratl.oe

that if Earbour plants are onJ-y utilizing inorganlc fo:ems of nl.trogen

ancl phospho:nre then nitrogen would. be first to Linlt plant growtb ln

Upper Earbor:r water6. This concLuslon Ls Ln conplete agreement wttb

those reached by other workers stuttying l{rnr f,iv1g nutrients ln coastcl.

narine erwlronrnents recelving waste cliecharges (for ora.mpIe, see
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Waldlichr:k, L969i Ryther and. Dtrstan, L97L, Ea,nnah et af , L975i and'

Gol,rne.nr L976).

It utrst be notetl, however, that lt is possJ-ble that nutrLent

introcluctions into tbe Manukau exceed. the calncity of Earbour plants

to utiLlze the nntrLents. Ga.rsLde g! af (fgZ5) reported that sewago

ua,stes contributed nuch of the nltrogen ln the Eudson Estuary, U.S.A.1

ancl that concentrations renained. high throughout the year because ths

a.mount of nitrogen tllschargecl far exceed.ed' the abl]-lty of

photosynthetlc blota to assl,milate the nitrogen. This excese nLtrogen

was erported frorn tbe Huilson to the New York Bight where J.t lras

disperserl ancl eventr:e,l1y assfnilatecl. helininary results in the

lfanukau (see Flgure 4.15) conceivably inclicate that not all of the

Earbourts nitrogen ls being utilizecl. The possiblliW reroalns tbat

nitrogen is bei.ng transportecl. out of tbe Earbor:r before cornplete

uptake occurs, Thus perhaps nelther nJ.trogen nor phosphonrs a,re

limiting in the l4anrrkau and. sone other environnental factor, Euch as

light or temperatqre, acts to ]imif, plant gfowth i11 the TTarboul.

Nuisance p$toplankton bloons with attentlant od.our problens and'

nass morta,lltiee of fish occasionaLly occr:r j.n nutrient-enrichetl

estlu;r,les. Tbere bave been, to ctate, no reports of nrisance

'phytoplankton bloons in the lrlanukau and lt is of interest to consider

possible reasons for the l-ack of bloons. The absence of nulsa'nce

bloons corrltt be clue to one or a combination of the following factore:

lack of a necessary nutrient, high tgrbiclity, lack of a suitably

constant environnent, presence of inhibttoqy chenicals, or tbe lack.

of inoculum.

Concentru,tl-ons of inorgantc nitrogen and. phosphonrs tn tbo

Upper Earbour, at least at-timee, e,ppear comparable with levels ln

other rnrtrtent-errrichecl estuarles where p$toplankton bloons have been

reported (see Jeffrtes, L962; Walctichuk, 1959; Eobbie 4 41, 1972).
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Eowever, lt ls possible tbat sone ulcronutrlent Ls not at a sufflclent

concentratl.on to support a bloon. The l,lanukau 1g a .turbicl lrarboul

antl llght is very l.rrn{ f,irlg for phytoplankton growth. T}re photlc zone

ln the I'IanuJcau, especlally ln the llpper Harbor:r, nay be too narrow to

aLlow the d.evelopment of large populatlons of plankton. The lvlrnr&au

is aubJect to a large rise anil fall in tittal levels. ft is vertrr

possible that the Harbor:r cloes not contain an ennironment which stays

suitably cons?ant for the length of tlne for e bloon to develop.

Welch (fgge) reported that ln the estuarlf he etudiect the tLning of.

nuisance ptrytopl-ankton bl"ooms geemeci most closeJ-y relatecl to retentLon

ancl. stabil-5-ty of $ater. In stucl.ies on another estuany, JeffbJ.es

(tg6Z) founcl a sluggish circulation to be one of the factors l-nportant

ln the abil-ity of that estr:ary to support extremely cl.ense plankton

populations. Toxic substances in the Upper Earbour, particularly

those originating from Upper Earbour inctustries, coulcl posslbly be

lnhibiting phytopLankton blooms. Even a,monia has been fountt toric

at hlgh concentratlons to certai:r narine p\ytoplankton (Natara;an,

1970). On the other hand, not alL specles of phytoplankton are

capable of reaching bloon proportlons and. possibly the Manukau Lacks

the approprlate types.

It nay be possible that the Manrkau Ls incalnble of ever

suppcrtlng s nulsance phytoplankton bLoon ancl the pri-nary slmptons of

nutrient enrichment uay continue to remain confined to benthlc

nacrop\rtes such as Gracil-arLa. Eoweverr an absence of nulsarce

ptrytoplankton blooms cloes not mean that the Earbour is not suffertlg.

from excess nutrient enrlcbment.
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4.4

Sallnity values deteruinetl at 10.open-water northern Earbour

statlons (see Flgure 4., for thelr locations), at I0 shore-uater

northern Earbour stations (see Figqre 4.4 for thelr locatLons), md

at 11 open-water south-.westertr Harbour etatl.ons (see Ftgure {.6 for

thelr locations) are shown in Figure 4.18. The loeatlon of station"s

sa,nplecl for sallnity frorn lvlangere to outside the Earbour entrancet

along ritb the values obtainecl, are sholrn in Figure 4.L9. Temperature

variations at statlons AI to A5 (see Flgure 4.2 for their locatlons)

are shown in Figure 4.2O.

Temperatr:re of }4anr:kau water varies from about l2o0 in the wLnter

to about 22oC tn the sunnner a"nd nants activitles at present a,le not

greatly affectfng the Earboqrrs temperatr.rre reglme. The naJority of

the Earbour has salinlty rralues close to those of full sea-water.

Close to areas of fresh water input, such as near etrea,ms and nea,r

the Semge Pond. outfalls, sallnltlee tlrop narkeclly as erpected.. Tbe

south-western Eerbour sallnLty values at sta,tions D1 to DII i''cltcate

that the Waiuku Rlver anct Channel ls not stTatlfLecl. Heath et aL

(in pretraration) have carrLecl out two salintty sr:rveys and. a chart of

the salinlty fleltt they tteter"nlnetl is presentect in Figure 4.2L.

Their work also demonstrates that sallnlty values for most of tbe

waters of the tt ttt:oo Earbour a,re verTr close to ocean valueg' It

appeare that selinlty dtfferences throughout most of the Earbour are

unliJ<ely to be gre&t enough to ratlically affect plant or aninol

populatS.ons.
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SEDIIVIENTOIOGY

5.1 Introductlon

Egtr:arine eedLnents support a uqpiatl of organierns and a.re

constantly lnteractlng wtth the overLytng waters: such sedirnente ere

composed of both organlc antl inorganic particles. The seclinents can

also play a prt ln cletermining turbidity, although the water ltself

ancl tllssolved. substa.nces are also involvecl (see Section 5.5). Inputs

of inorganLc sedLment occur largely fron the catchment area ancl from

the sea, whereas' input's of organ!.c secllnent occur largely fron aquatio

ancl Harbour etlge plants, from the catchnent area, and. fron effluent

sources. . The aroount of suspended. na,tter withln an estuary tencls to

be reducect by the following influences: (a) each ebb ticle carrles a

certain percentage sedwarcl; (b) collolttaL antt near-coLloidal pa.rticles

tenct to flocculate and sink; (c) tifter feeders such as bivalves tend

to concentrate andl retain a eertain percentage (Knor ancl Kilnef, l97r).

If there Ls more LnBut than output of seclLment then the estuartrr can be

saict to be fllling ln. SetLinent ls usu€,I1y d.iviclett into four naJor

gize classes: gra.nules (>z.oooo m), sand. (0.a625 - 2.0000 m), silt

(o.oo59 - 0.0625 m), anct. ctay (<0.00)! rnrn),

The blota of the Earbor:r affect particLe size tlLstributl.on.

Thus the roacroptrytes bf the Ha.rbor:r tencl to Elow clorm the water

current and. so a higher proportion of sl1t ancl clay !.s ctepositect. As

the nacrophytes cleconpooe they can also cauge an increase ln tbE

proportion of fine orggnic secliment. Filter feeding aninals remove

nateriaL euspentlecl in the water, combine it into aggregatee and excrete

it as faeces or pseutlo-faeces (fnox ancl Kilner, L971). Bunowels end

tletrLtus feeclers help to nix the sediments vertically.

Parti.cle slze clistrlbutlon at a nr:mber of eites in the ar€s nor

covered by the Sewage OxltlatLon Ponds antt SLuctge lragoons were exaninetl
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by Chapnan and Ronalason (f958) and. twenty sites on tbe Karore Sank

were exaltrined by Michael (1955). One of the purposes of the present

stucltrr was to gain a f\:rther appreciation of particle slze dlstributlon

throughout the Earbour. There was also an ettempt to dete:mlne the

funpact of the Marnrkau RrrificatLon Works on particle size l-n the

vlcinlty of the Oxiclation Pond.s.

If excessive a^rnounts of substances or naterials settle out of

suspension then the grain slze tl.istribution and"/ot chenistry of the

seclinents can be altered. This in firrn can alter the biological

connunity. ff the percentage of organic naterial in the secliment

becomes too high then there is excessive bacterial antl f\rngal

rlecoroposition with an attendant ilrop in D0 values. Anaerobic

nicrobiota become dominant andl few conmercially antl recreational-Iy

valr:able species are associatett with this Qrgn of conotrnity. Ha.rbot:r

fish and bircls are also affecteat as large rnrmbers of these organisns

utl-lize the tittal- fLats for feeclLng.

The seclirnents are preas of lntense activJ-ty ancl ertreme

coraplexity; they senre both to store antl to supply a large nnrmber of

compound.s and rnaterials whlch origlnate from a qrriad. of d.lfferent

processes (I6tU et aI, L972). Inclutlect a.nong these compor:nils and'

naterials are vltal nutrients (such as nltrogen antl phoephonrs

compor:nds) as weIJ. as toxic substances (such as \ydrogen sulphltle and

heavJf netals). Qne of the nost i.mportant $rrposes of the present

stucly wa,s to characterize the chemlcal composition (tn terus of

nitrogen, phosphonrs, and. organJ-c earbon) of Harbor:r sed.l.mente.

fnherent in thls task vas a clete:mlnatlon of the a,nount of tenporal

va,riatLon that these chenical constifirente und.ergo on an anntral basl.e.

It was holnd that sed.i-nent nutrients would not und.ergo the sa.ne la;rgB

tenporal varLatLon that nutrients in overlying waters undergo. If

thls ls the cage then eecli.Bent sa.npLing corrlct have the, potential for
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provlding nore cost effectlve lnfo::rnation on artlflclaL nutrient

erurichment tha,n water sa.nplJ.ng.

Regarcling the sources and effects of pollutlon on botton

sed.inents, Ballinger and McKee (fgZf) suggested thet the nost inportant

cha,racteristic ls the organic matter. They atatetl thot the a,nount of

organlc carbon ancl organic nltrogen deponcls upon the conposition of the

suspencled. rnatter introclucecl. into the systen and that the a,nount of

organic carbon ancl organic nltrogen aLso tleterroines the extent of

olrygen rlenand. and. nutrient contributlon. They founct that the procluct

of per cent organlc carbon and per cent organio nitrogen, which they

te:coetl the organic sed.jment ind.ex, hacl an excellent correlation with

sediment source ancl coulcl be usecl as a neasure of the o:rygen clenand'

ancl nutrient resource of the eecliment. The present stu{y attenpted

to deternine if the organic sed.lment indlex coultl be usetl in

cha,racteriz I ng l{antrkau secliments .

5.2 l4aterials antl Metbods

For a prelirninary analysj.s of grain size ancl nutrients in

Harbour seclinents, {.0 stattons ( 1 to 40) were locatecl. throughout the

Manr:te,u (see Figlrre 5.1 for their locatLons). A one year monitoring

stucLy of sed.i-nent nrtrients was carried out at 5 statlons (m to Ee)

in the Upper Earbour (see Flgga !.2, lfater Cheroistry Section, for

their locations), Sectiment sanp]es for the prellnina^ry stn(y were

colLeotert to a depth of 10 cgt, vhereas in the one year nonitorlng

stu(y sa.mpLes were coLlectecl to a depth of 5 cn. Collecting wae

always canj.etl out when the stations were tmcovered by the tide anil

wae thus acconplished. on foot. For the one year nonitorlr,ry shr(y of

gtatlons AI to A5, gamFLing was always canied. out th:ring a norniag

low ticle and wa,s acconpllshetl at approxima-te fortnightly intenrals.

Since ticles opetate on a fortnlghtly cycle, the eettinent ea^npLlng
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prograrme waB of neceesl-ty conducted on alternate weeks to the water

sampling progratme tlescribecl ln SectJ-on {.
Particle size sanples were kept noJ-st urtil rea{y for analysis

at which tine they were soitetl by the nethod. tlescribed. by foff (f958).

Setliment nutrient sa^urples were spreacl in ah:roinium dlshes and placed

l-n an oven withln 2 hours of collection. The oven was kept at a

constant tenperature of 45oC and. sa.nplesr were dried. for 48 hourg.

tr'ollowing drying they were pulverlzed in a mortar ancl. pestle ancl

storetl ln alr-tight containers untll analyzetl. Total phosphonrst

KJe1d.ahl-nitrogen, antl'nitrate-nitrogeR ]tere anal-yzecl by nethocl'

clescrlbecl by Slakenore et at (t9lZ). Organic carbon was d.etermined.

by chronic acitl red.uction as described by Allison (tglil. Organlo

setli.ment inclex values were calculated by the procedr:re suggested by

Ballinger antl McKee (f97f).'

5., Results and Discussion: Particle SLze

ParticLe size tllstributlons for the {O statlons (eee tr'lgr:re !.1

for their locatLons) are tabulatetl in Table !.1. The a,mount of nud

in sr:rface seallment versus distance from the nearest Sewage OxiclatLon

Poncl outfatl for the 40 stations is shown ln Flgure !.2.

Fron an exanination of particle size clistrlbutions for stations

1, 1, 4, L9, 2L - ,O, ,, - ,5, and.59 - {O (see Table 5.1), it can be

seen tha,t the rnaJortty of the open Earbour interticlal fLate e.re

probabLy san(y (silt plus clay be{n8 less than 2V/o on a dry weight

basis). An exception to this woulcl be the open tidal f].ats 
-of 

the

Upper Harbour (see stations f, B, 12 - 18r anC. 20 in Table !.1) whlch

are mostly uuclily (stlt plus clay betng greater tba;rr zqo on a dlry weight

basis). Extenslve aneas of, rnucl also occuJe in most of the large Ln-letE

of the Earbour such as the I"trangere Sasin (see stations L0 and lL tn .

Table !.1) antl the Waluku ancl Taihlkl Rivers (see station JT in
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Granule
(/" a"v "t)Station (>z.OO nn)

Sand. Silt
(/, W ,t) (% a=y *t)
@.oezr- (o.ootg-
2.oo m) 0.052! nn)

clay (% H *t)
(% ary'wt) sllt & cray

(<o.oor9 nm) (<o.o5z5 orn)

I
2

,
4
5
5

7
I
9

10
t1
L2
L'
14
r.5
15
17
18
t9
20
2L
22
2'
24
25
25
27
28
29
to

'L,2
,,
,4
15
,5
,7
t8
,9
40

2.fr
7.rL
O,4,
5.27

11.18
11.90
L5.L'
7.9L

19.08
12,rL
o.55
9.20
0.02
5.47
0.70
2.O2
7.tL
2.5'
0.27

L2.86
0.08
2.r9
o.75
2.78
0.07
0.09
1.2tt
t.42
,.w
o.24
0.61
5.r,
o.45
9.65
5.71
5.tg

t2.67
0.26
2.74

11.85

91.o2
57.40
88.95
80.20
42.10
55.87
45.O4
67,6,
69.4L
L4.52
8.15.19,87

,o.55
t4.9L
72.2L
7.L5

4r.rL
48.74
9t,6,
Lr.47
95.85
92.87
95.tL
91.7L
97.86
98.52
er.28
9r.t,
94.00
99.75
64.r7
2r.24
89.58
75.01
85.26
92.94
47.r0
48.24
92.6,
70,rT

4.r9
L9.47
7.10
9.55

,8.72
22.98
25.97
L5.49
7.18

4L.47
46.69
5r.5L
56.L6
4L.55
2A.98
50.91
,6.5L
,r.97
4.r8

47.87
0.48
2.O5
,.41
2.79
o.95
0.51
8.82
1.85
L.49
0.00

24.r2
50.79
6.27
7.60
,.97
o.27

25.9L
,2.62
9.81

LL.72

1.89
5.81
,.5L
,.97
7.80
9.2'

L2.85
8.98
4.r,

51.9L
44.52
L8.4'
Lr.27
18.05
6.L2

29.89
L2.79
L4.76
,.7r

25.79
2.59
2.74
0.7r
o.7,
L.11
o.77
4.66
l-.50
0.51
0.00

10.50
20.45
5.70
6.71
4.O'
o.59

L4.L2
18.87
4.82
5.04

6.1
25'5
L0.5
Lr.5
46,5
,2.2
,8.8
24.5
1r.5
7r.4
9L.r'
7L.9
69.4
59,6
27.L
90.8
49.'
48.7
8.1

7.r.7
,.L
4.8
4,L
,.5
2rL
L.4

Lr.5
5.4
2.L
0,0

,5.O
71.2
10.0
L4.,
8.0
0.9

40.0
5L.5
L4.6
17.8

Secli"nent Grain Slze Analyses

for 40 Tidsl Flat StatLons

TABI'E 5.1
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Tab1e 5.1). AdJacent to the etreams enterlng the lilanukau ths

sectlnent Ls usually uuctcly (see statlons 2, 5, 5, lJ , J2, and" JB ln

Tabl-e 5.1). Eowever, even in reglons of the Earbor:r whlch are

generaLly Eudtly, the area near high titte oark ls usually sandy (see

station 9 in Table 5.1).

The sed.iment in close proxlnlty to the Oxidation Pond. outfalls

has a htgher than usual proportlon of sllt p1us clay (see statlons 1],

L4, 15 - 18, ancl 20 in Table 5.1). It is unlikely that such a J.arge

area of extremely soft secll&ent has always been present; where

extrenely soft sedLnent occurs ln regions south ancl west of the Pond.s.

it is ver-.3r locallzett and occurs onJ.y beside cha.rmels across mrcl flats

carrying the <l.ischarge fron stree-rns (see stations 5' ,2, etad' 58).

The faat tba.t arebs nes^r the Ponds have such a high silt plue clay'

proportion is probably clue to a combinatlon of the following factors;

(a) areaging operations that were caneied out wben the Pond.s vere

built; (t) faree quantlties of freshwater plankton fron the Sq*g"

Oxlctration Pond.s which ctie ancl settle after corning Ln conta,ct wtth

saLine concH.tlons; (e) direct discha,rge of sediment from an outlet

near the north-weet corr:er of Sewa,ge 0xl-tlatl.on Pond. four. Thls

clirect cliecbarge of secllment is especially notioeable in the

aerophotographs taken of Earbor:r regions near the Ser,rage Oxiclation

Pond.s (see Plate 2.j,'bottom, Senthlc Flora Sectlon). In the plate

there are tlrree ctistinct bocties of wa,ter vleible. fhe d;arkest ls

Poncl. effluent antt covers the Left-hancl portion of the aerophotograph.

At the top of the aerophotograph antl on the far rlght is the llghteet

boily of water ancl ie no:cmal Upper Earbor:r water. In tbe nldclle of

the aerophotograph is a thircl type of water, intenoecllary in ehaile

between the otJrer tro ancl showing a ilistj.nctive brownish tinge.' Thle

bocly of rpter arLses fron the streaxn corning fron the lower rlght-hanil

corner of the aerophotograph. Thls strea,n ls lead{.g fron an outlet
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near the north-west corrier of Pontt d and. its brownlsh tlngp Is dua'to

J.ts carrtrring settirnent cllrectly d.lschargecl froro the Ivlanukau RElficatLon

Workg.

lonettiately south of the Poncls the substrate Ls qulte ftrn (see

etation 18 tn Table 5.1). Thue the ctrop ln the percentage of silt-

clay as one lnoceed.s anay from the Poncls can be vel1r clra.natlc (see

Figr:re 5.2). ProceetLing fron the Ponc[s towardg the Upper Earbour

antl past the lrtrangere Briclge the substrate renains for the nost lnrt

soft. Most of the fine secliment entering the Upper Harbour appearrs

not to nove soutlnrard which is probably ctue to the prevailing south-

westerly wind.. The intertidal flats east of }0angere SritLge are

mostly quile soft (see stations I0 ancl 11 in Table 5.1). Dre to

river clischarges this area of the Harbouir IDay ha,ve aluays hact soft

secliments; bowever, it ba,s aleo been subJectetl. to the d.ischarge of

r:ntreatect and. 1nrtlal1y treatect wastes for tIany years so the presence

of eoft secLiments is to be expected..

Disposal of wastes and. poor lancl nar:agernent practices ln and

arouncl the Manukau Ea^rbor:r have tr:rned. extenslve areas of Santty

he,bitat to nudcly hs,bltat in the Upper Earbour antl possibly other areas

as !re11. This obviously has hacl an rrnfortr:nate effect on the

recreatl-onaL value of the Harbour. In the lvtranukau, trtlddy habitats

also appear to ehow a'reduction over sancly habitats in the d.enslty and'

variety of tbe J-arger benthlc fauna (see.Sectfon 1) ancl ttrls hae

probably affected the ftsh ancl blrcl populatlon. This is not to infer

that a certain a,mor:nt of uutlcty habltat is not beneficial, but the

replacement of large areaE of sancltrr habitat wlth nuctcl5r habitats cbanges

the ecology of the Earbor:r. The ecological cbange is of ctlsatlnantage

to rnan ancl unfortr:nately Is usr:al}y lrreversible with tlne.
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5.4 Results and Dlscussion: SedLrnent Nutriente

The results of the prelininary sur:vey of sed.jioent nutrients at

40 tidal flat statlons are shown tn Figr:res 5., to 1.5. Settlnent

nutrient concentratlons are extreroely high near the Seuage Oxltla,tton

Pontl outfalls (see stations 1, - le and 20); can be high in othsr

regions of the Upper Earbour, especially Mangere Basin, (for exa.nple,

eee stations 10, 11, a^ncl 12); are moderate l-n EudEy areas remote fron

the pollution sources of the Upper Harborrr (see stations 2, 5 - 7, 7L,

52, 1T and 1,e)i and. are often 1ow in areas containing a high

percentage of sand (see stations 1, L9, 2l - 26, 28 '5O, ancl 15)

The results of the one year monitoring stucty of secliroent nutrlents

at si-x Upper Harbour stations (lf to A5) are shoa'n ln Figures 5.7 to

5.L2. A nap showing the locations of theee slx stations is presentetl

in Figr:ne 4.2 (Water Chenistry Section) ancl a d.escription of tho

locations j.n Section 4.r.

Total seil.j-ment phosphonrs values from l4arch L974 to lilarch 1975

at stations A1 to A6 (see Ftgure 5.7) are reasona,bLy constant

throughout the yea.r. The nean ooncentrations (see Figure J.I2, top)

clenonstrate a very lnteresting trend. Values are highest near the

two 0xitlation Poncl outfalLs (see statLons A2 and A]) lrith a roarkecl.

dLecrease south of the Ponds anrl Upper Earbour Bollution eources (see

station Al). Eowever, values renaln high as one proceeds tortrartls antl

Lnto the lvlangere Sasi-n (see statione 44 to A6). The nean

concentratlon at station A5 ie especlaLly interestlng ae it ls above

values at the outfalls to the Oxidatlon Poncls. This is an obvLous

inclicatlon of rmtrlent er:rlchment from Upper Earborrr induetrLes.

If one compares the trencl in seil.inent total phosphonrs nean

concentratlons (ffguxe 5.12, top) with the trend in mean concentratLons

of total phosphate antl reactive phosphate in Earbour water meaeuxed. at

the sa,ne six stattons on alternate weeks (see Tigr:re 4.L4, Water
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Chenistry Section) one sees a basLc sinilarl-ty with one lnteresting

d.ifference. The concentratlon of sed.inent phosphonrs does not clrop

nearly as narked.ly as clo concentrations of water total phosphate antl

reactive phosphate when one proeeeds towartls antl into the Mangere

Basin. The tlifference ls especially apparent at station A5 where

water phosphate mean concentrations are cotlparatively low whereas.the

secllment phosphonrs tnean concentratlon ls hlgher the.n values at anSr of

the other statlons. It nay therefore be arguecl that phosphonrs ls

probably being l-ocked ln the sediloents of the Upper Earbour.

Sedi.rnent organic'carbon valuee from March L974 'to trdarch L9T5 af 
.

stations Al to A5 (see Figure !.8) are reasona,bly constant wlth

variation being greatest at station A1 (adJacent to the nain outfall

of the }4anrrkau Purification Works). The nean concentrations (see

Fig:ne 5.I2, second. fron top) demonstrate organic enrichment by tbe

Sewage Oxictation Ponds (see stations A2 to A4) as well as the.gpnelsl

organic er:richment ln the Upper Earbor:r (see stations A5 antt A5).

South of the Pond.s ancl Upper Ea^rbor:r po1-J.ution sources (eee etation A1)

organic enrichment of the secLiment is Darkeclly reduced.

Sedi.nent KJ eldahl-nltrogen (f3 ef aafrf -N) and. nitrate-nitrogen

(nitrate-N) values from lvlarch L974 to l{arch 1975 at stations AI to A5

(see Figrrres !.! anit 5.10) are reasonably consta,nt tbrorrghout the yea,r.

In a similar manner to organlc celbon, varietion is greatest at statLon

AJ (adJacent to the uain outfall of the Manrrkau Purification Works).

The nean concentrations (see Sigr:re 5.L2, thirtl antl fourth frorn top)

aleo clenonstrate the sane trend' a's seen wlth organic carbon' Tho

Sewa,ge Oxj-tlation Poncls cause considerabLe nltrogen enricbment (see

stations L2 to A4) antl moderate enrichnent occurs ln at least portions

of the Upper Earbour (see statlons A! and A5). Station A1,, south of

the Poncls anil pollution sources ln the Upper Earbourr shone

conelclerably lower Kjeltlahl-N ancl nj.trate-N vaLues. '
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ff one conpares the trentl in KJeIdahl-N and nitrate-N mean

concentrations in sedlnent (see tr'tgr:re 5.12, third anct fourth lleorn

top) with the trencl ln mean concentratLons of amoniurn (tfre naLn form

of lnorganlc nltrogen present) neasurecl ln Earbour water at the sase

six etations on alternate weeks (see Ftgr:re 4.L1, Water Chentstry

Section), one sees a baslc slmilarlty wtth two interesting differences.

The nean concentration of amon-ium tn Harbour nater at station Al d.oes

not show the same low position conparecl to stations A5 and A6 as do

the seiliment Kje1d.ahl-N ancl nl.trate-N mean concentrations. It woulcl

be interesttng to see lf tlissolved. organic nitrogen values shov the

sa.me trentl as tlissolved annnonir:n values or lf they nore closely

resemble the trentl of setliment KJeltlahl-N ancl nl.trate-N. The unan

concentration of anomonium in Earbor:r water at station A6 ls ellgbt1y

hlgher than the value at station A5 whereae sedJ-ment KJe1tlabl-N and.

nl,trate-N rnean valueg at stations A5 antl A5 are velTr simllst.

Organic set[nent index values from lvtrarch L974 to March L975 a't

stations A1 to A5 (see Figure 5,1I) a,re reasor:ably constant throughout

the year except at station A1 (adJacent to the nain outfalL of the

Ifiannkau Rrification Works). The mean values (see Figr:re J.!2,

bottorn) d.enonstrate the sane prattern as setllnent organic carbon and

sediment Kjeldahl-N and nitrate-l{, The organic sed.inent inclex ls tho

procluot of orgpnic carbon andl KJe1cta,hl-N so it ls not surprislng tbat

lnttex vaLues at the six stations reflect the sa,ne pattern s.s clo organio

carbon ancl. KJelclahl-N. The fact that the organic sedlnent lntlex ls

a product eoultl enphaslze arqr variation inherent in the uuLtipllcators.

3a111nger antl. McKee (fgff ) have correlatetl the organlc seilinsnt

index wlth the seclinent naterj.al. They charaoterize sand., cJ.ayr or

oldl stable sluclge as havl.ng.indices below 0.1; organic tletrlfirs' peatr

or partlaLly stabtlizetl sluctge as having ind.Lces.fron 0.! to 1; sewags

sJ.ucLge, dlecaying vegetation, prlp a,ncl paper wastes, o:r sugar-beet wasteg
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as having indlcas ftoru I to 5; and. activery d.ecomposlng sludge, iyeeh

sewage, natted. algae, or pckinghouse waste as having ind.icee above !.
Fron Figure 5.!2 (tottorn) it Is clear thet stations AL, A5, and. A6

faIl lnto the category of sancl, clay, or old stable sluclge; tbat

stations A2 and A{ falI lnto the category of organic detritus, peat,

or pa,rtiarly stablllzed sluclge; ancl that statlon A] farls into tbe

categor'5r of sewage sLudge, d.ecaying vegetationr pulp and paper rrastes,

or sugar-beet wastes. fncleecL, statlons A2, Arr and A{ would aI].

probably contaLn large quantitles of d.ecaying pl:ytoplankton and other

organic cletritus fron the sewage Oxitlation Pond.s. The roeatlon of

station AJ aclJacent to the naia outfall of the Sewage Oxid,atlon Ponds

is eonsistent with lt fltting into a more pollutecL secliment category

than the other statLons.

rt l-s obvlous from an enanination of the results of both the

prelininar'Jr surrey antl. the one year nonitoring stucty that the sedinente

of the Upper Earbour store signi.ficant a.mounts of nutrients. llhe

reLease of these nutrients by the sed.iments is, unfortr:nately, a

tlefinite posslbility. The release ancl acLsorltion of the chemlcal

compouncls is verry uuch lnfluenced by the ctissolved orygen (D0)

concentratlon ln overlying a,::cl lnterstitial weters. With a drop Ln

DO concentration the likelihoocL of the sediments releasing chemi.cal

conpound.s lncreases. At reasonable DO leveLe ttre sed.iments bave the

capacity to ad.sorb nutrlents, thus acting as a nutrient buffer for the

Earbour eeosystem. By attcl.lng excessive a^mor:nts of organics tnan can

Lower D0 concentratlons ln overlyLng and./or interstltial waterB. fble

upsets the bufferLng capacity of the sedlnents and ercessive amountE

of nutrlents and toxic substances can be rereased. The release of

free sulphldes can be eepecially slgniflcant ln that they erert a
f\rther orygen clenandl and can be particularly toxlc to estuarine blota

(3eua, L97z).
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A rigorous sta.tistlcal anal-ysls conparing seciinent nutrlent

variation wl-th water nutrient variatloa, uslng the data fron the one

yea.r nonitoring study, is probably ln order. Eowever, a prellninary

analysis of the data d.efinitely inilicates that in the Manrlcau the

eetli-ment nutrient levels appear to show less tenporal varlatlon than

water nutrient leveLs. The measurement of Kjeldahl-nitrogen ln

Earbour r+ater would have facilitated. a more adequate basis for the

comparison of water and. seali-trent nutrLent tenporal variation. AIso,

studles eonparing spatial variatlon of r+ater antl sedi-nent nutrlents

wlthln llnif,gd &reas woultl have aclcl.eit a f\rther dinension. tr\rther

study is obviously ln order, but preli.rninary results dlo tend. to

inclicate that serlinent sa.mpling, ln conparison with water samFlingr

nay provitle a nore cost-effectlve nethocl of stuclying artificlal rnrtrient

enrichment ln the Manrrlcau a,nd. girn{}s3 ha.rbor:rs

Both tbe one yes.r nonitoring study and. the prel5minary survey

have laict the grounilwork foi a firll secliment nutrient suffey with the

puqpose of constructlng nrrtrient contour trErps covering the entire

Manub,u. The one yea.r ruonitoring study provid.es info:matlon on tha

degree of reLiabillty one can place on secllnent nutrient rneasurements

ancl the preli.ninary Euryey provicles info:matlon on whe=e beet to

sLtuate sed.lment sa.npling stations.

q.5 TurbtiliW

Turbictity as a ua,ter qr:a,L1ty pararneter refers to the attenuatLon

of light by a prtLcula,r water tnass. The attenustion Le ctue to

ecattering and absorption by the nater itself, by ctissolved. substaaces,

antt by suspend.ed. organic and inorganlc rn'r.tter (UcCarthy et aI, L974).

The estuarine ecosystem is clepenclent upon d.iseolveo eubstaaces

antl suspentl.etl natter to replenish supplies utlIlzect dr:rlng tbe

functioning of the total systen. This repleaishnent dnvolves clissolvetl
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lnorganlc subetances, clibsolved organic substances, suelnndert orgaoto

natter, and suspend.ed Lnorganlc matter.. Eowever, exceeeeg of

cllssolveil substances and suspend.ed. roatter can also aet in a number of

adverse wa,ys. They can lfuntt plant growth and. establlshnent by

reducing plant ability.to photosyntheslse whlch can in turn leacl to a

drop in DO leveIs. High concentrations of suspend.etl etter can act

to smother the fanma.

Turbldi.ty samples were taken in conJunction with tJre one yea.r

water chemistrly monitoring stucty (see Sectlon d.2), whicb was carried,

out at stations A1 to A6 clurlng tlnes of slack high waten. Tr:rbitllty

was measured in the laboratory with a Hach turbLd.{neter.

hrbtdity i.evels (fonoazin Turbiclity Untts) measurecl fron lrlarch

L974 to lvlarch L975 at the six Upper Harbor:r stations, AL to A5, are

shown tn Flgure 5,Lr. tr'igr:re 1.1{ shows the means and ranges at the

six ststions. Temporal varLation for turbictity reaclings is quite

high ln the Manr:Ieu. The 3"*g= OrLtlatlon Pqncls contrlbute

slgnlficant quantlties of flne partlcles to aclJaceat naters; however,

the highest nean reatllrg occunedl at station A1, which accortllng to

narqy of the otber water quallty para,:neters (eee Section {.J) showecL

the highest water qualtty of the slx stations monitorect in the year

stu{T. It eboulct be pointecl out that as a measurenent of firrbiitlty

both the Fo:coezin encl'Jackson Tr:rblclity Unlts have beeu clescri.becL btrr

Mc0art\y et al ll.ll$ as trunlts of vague origins and ctubious neiltft.

Wave aetion ca! resuspencl eettlecl partlcles and greatly J-ncrease

tr:rbidity reacllngs antl therefore turbldity ls not alwatrre eaey to

interlpret in ter"ns of water qualJ.ty.
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6 COTIFORM BACTERIA

6.1 IntroductLon

The coliforn bacterJ.a group, according to the New Zealanfl

Microblological Soclety?s Cotrnit'bee on Colifo:rm Sacteria (fgZf),

includes rrall the aerobic and facultatively anaerobic graln negativet

non-sporeforning, rotl-shapecl bacteria which ferment lactose with the

production of acitl and gas within 4B ! 2 hours at 15oC t 0.5ogt', The

Corrni ttee further adds that bacteris, fron this group can be founcl Ln

the intestines of man, or o'bher animals, or nlelf occur naturally on

vegetation or frd6ly fir the soil; that'they nay uultlply in rvater

containlng organlc roatter; antl that while ln the strlctest sense they

include members of the genera Escheriehia, KlebsieLla, Elgbaglg,
anct Cltrobacter, strains of other bacterla nay be includecl clepencllng

upon the condltions of the test.

The te:m frtotal colifo:ms'r refers to the colifo:lm organlsns

demonstrated to be present by the results of a prelimJ.nary tegt.

Since false positive reactions in a prellnir:ary test can occr:re clue to

ana,erobes and substrate fe::mentation of the lnoculun, the New Zealanat

Comlttee has reconnend.ed that the te::n rrpresumptlve col"ifomsrr be used

in preference to 'rtotal colifo:cnsrf l however, they recognize the two te::ns

as bei-:ng equivalent. The Conrmittee believes that the tern trconflrned

colj.fo::nsrr should refer to organisms whLch ehow a posltive reactl.on both ;

ln a prelininary test and when they are subculturecl into a tlifferent

and more selective med.ium than tbs,t used. in the prelininary test.

thg Q6nmi ttee clefines faecal colifo:ms as inclucllng I'all those

organisns that are aerobic, facultatively anaerobic, gran negative,

non-sporefo:ming, rod.-shapett bacteria, able to fe:ment lactose ln

48 ! 2 hours a"t 55oC 1O.5oC, ancl in aclcl.ltion capable of fernenting

lactose wLth the foruatlon of gas Jn 24 t 2 hoqrs at 44.5oC I O.2o0il

The Co-rni,ttee felt that faecal coLiforns have a highat' probabillty of
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being of faecal orlgin ancl thus inclicatir:g faecal contamination than

clo total colifonn orgenisms.

Colifonn bacteria ule&surements ane often used. to assegg vater

quality. TotaL collforn me&Burements occasionally show a poor

eorrelation with the sanitary quality of water owlng to the groupte

inclusion of certain strains tha.t are wicleLy clistrlbuted in the

environment anrl not specific to faecal naterial; however, faecal

colifo::n measurenents have a hlgh posltive correlation wlth faecal

contanination fron wa:cro-b1ooded. an{mnts (Cetareich, 1970 and L974 - 75).

Slanetz et.aI 6gel) reported. that Salmonellq species or serot34pes were

isolated from sea-water and oysters collectecl ln areas wtrich hacl htgh'

rlensities of coliforns, faecal colifo::ns, and. faecal streptococcL.

They also reportecl that some strains o3 limitecl sanitary sJ-gnificance,

isolatecl from samples of sea-water and. oysters, were caprable of

proclucing gas at 45.5oC, In stream stud.ies, Gallagher ancl Spino (fg6g)

suggested that Sal-none1la nay be persistent in situations where faecel

colLforos are severely restrictect; therefore, Iow faecal coliform

values nay not necessarily incticate the absence of pathogenic organlsme.

Eoweverl in stucLying estuarine waters, GeLdreich (fgZO) reported

that when faecal coliforrn clensitiee were below 70 per 100 nl, only 6.J

per cent of 184 Saluone4e, examinationcr were positive; when densltLes

were frorn JI to 200, 28.{ per cent of f{ SalnoneLla examinations were

positive; when tlensltieg were from 201 to 21000, {d.0 per cent of tL
Salmonella exeninations were positive; anil when d.enslties were ov6r

2'0001 50.0 per cent of f! Salnonella exa,rnir:atiorur lrere positlve. Ee

reported that in fresh waters, when faecal colifo:m clensities were over

21000, !8.1 per cent of l{ Salnonella exaninationa were positive. Ee

felt that the lower isolation of SalnonelLg fron grossly pollutecl

esfira,rine waters may

nethotlolory as usecl

clifferences between

in the estr.rarine envimnment

fresh ancl estuarine uaters.

or to eeological

be related to problems in Salnonella test
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It was f\rther suggested by Gelctreich (L97O) tfrat the absence of 
)

Salnone1la ls no assurance that other pathogenlc organlsms a.re not

present ancl therefore Sahoonella examJ na,tions shoultl not be used,, on

their oltn, as ind.icators of water quallty. Ee stated that faecal

streptococci, a heterogeneous group of eoliforn organisms, also have 'l

serious drawbacks nhen used as an inilicator of water qua,lity.

Coliphagee have been suggested. as having possible value in the stutly of

nater pollution; however, the coliphage lntl.icator systen appears to

ha,ve seri6ug f iml.tations in the contaminatecl estuarine environnent.

(Vaughn and Metcalf , 1975). Exa.mlnatlons for specific pathogprur can.

be of use but this type of testing suffers tlrawbacks as qr:antities nay

be lov ancl cletection ctiffLcult. Although not without some problems,

it g.ppears tbat at present faecal coliform measurements nay provitle the

best nethotl for cteteminlng faecal pollution from warn-b1ood.eil. anl-naIs.

Regarcting a,n acclrrate assessrnent of water qr:a,L1ty, Yan Donsel ancl

Gelclreich (fgZf) suggestetl thst rrthe mrrl ray ser/e aB a concentraterl

ancl. stabLe inilex of the quallty of the overLying water, partioularly

where there is great varlability in the bacterlal quality of the watern.

Stornwater :runoff, both r:rban antt nual, ca,n be a naJor cause of

r,rater qnal-lty cteterLoration (Gelclreich, L974 - T5). Rural sto:emrater

nmoff can seriously contqninate water as the excreta of dlonestLo

anlmqls can contaln slgntflcant qr:a,ntitles of lnthogenic organJ.sns

(Cefaretchl 1970). Liquld r+astee are often an 5mportant source of

collforn bacteria and can seriously affect water quality. The ltlanukau

Harbour recelves inputs of coliforn bacteria from the Mranrr.lcau

Rrrification Works and other smaller Bewa.ge treatnent plants, fbon

septic tanks, fron the dLrect clisebarge of ani-nal vastes by inclustries

sunound.ing the Mrangere Basin, encl from urban and nrral sto:cunater

nrnoff .

There have been a number of studies on the bacterial stetug of the
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Manukau Earbour. Parkes antl Scott (fgf+) measuted collforn organisns

ln Manukau cockles (gnfo"" stutchbr:ryi). Cockles at Green 3ay,

Waikowhoi, Sloclfiouee 3ay, Lalngholn, and. Motuie.raka Sank (see Maps I
and 2, AppencLix 1) had hlgh counts of total and faecal colifo:lns but no

nembers of the Salnonella-Shegella groups were isolated.. They

suggestecl that conta^nination was largely froro local Bources (sewers

and,/ot streans). Lolr counts of coliforns were for:nct in cockles fron

Wood 3ay, French Bay, Titirangi 3each, ancl Cor"nr.rallis Beaeh (see Map 1,

Appenclk 1). They felt that colifo:m Levels ln cockles couldl be more

stable than levels ln overlying'retersi.- - !

Wallace et al (fgi5) fountl that localities from Mangere Basin to

Green 3ay were seriously contanninatecl wlth 181000 + colifo:m organisns

per L00 ro1 present even in the cbannel betueen lftrite 3luff and Wesley

3ay (see I'IaBs l and2, Appencl.ix 1). They found. the rest of the Ea.rbour

to be generally uncontqrnluated. Elletts Seach was founcl conta.ninatedl

by Eicks (fgZO) ancl he concluctecl that :lrr.rat n:noff from a Ia:rge a,rea of

pasture la,ncl. was the naJor cause rather tha,n d.llute sewage effluent.

The tbree nain Ealbour cha,rurels J.ying on a line between MilL Point and

I(ar:rl Point (see Map l-, Appentlir( 1) lrere sanplecl extensively by Rlclrnonrt

(tglil. She founcl that of !0 sa^nples taken over a six-nontb perlocl,

only two samples shoned. total colifo:m counts above J0 per 100 nl.

A number of mj.soelLaneous less intensive stuclies, the results of

which are in Manukau Earbor.rr files at the Mantrkau Hrrlfication Workst

were carriecl out on the Harbor:r on ocld. occasione fron 1971 to 1974i

mostly by staff of the Aucklancl Regior:al Authortty. Froxn, the results

of these less Lnteneive stuclies the following points becone evld.ent.

Most regions of the Earbor:r remote from the pollution Bources of the

UpBer Earbour ha,ve nater of .goocl bacterial quality; however, there are

some exceptions such as at Weymouth Seach (see Map 5, AppencHx 1),

Lrair:gholn Seach (see l4ap 1, Appenilk 1), ancl Waluku Sa.nclsplt (see Map 4r'
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Appenctlx I), The rater ln the vlcinlty of the connerc{:al nussel beds

is of gooct bacterlal qualtty. R€id (L975) hae exnmined nater qualLty

at strea.ns ard. beaches in the Aucklancl region lnclutllng nlne Manu]cau

beaches and. seven strea^rns draining lnto the Manukau. A1I areae of the'

Earbour sa,:npIetl, aprart. from the Upper Earbour, hatl lrater tbat was

usually of a hlgh quallty. Eowevern strea,los passJ.ng through towns baal

rrrater of consietently low qr:allty.

The purAose of the present stucty was twofolcl. Flrst of all,
there wag an attenpt to conlnre the tenporal varLation in coliforn

neaeturenents ln Earbour sed.inents with'the variation.in neasurenente Ln

overlying waterg. It is well lsxolrn that bacterial ana,l;rses ca.r"rled, out

on single water sanples are often not representative.of the average

bacterial quality of the bocty of nater eanplecl. It Has hoped. tlrat

intertldaL, l&nrkau setlirnents night provide a more stable erwiroment

*o ganple frun than clo lvlanukau waterg. Second.ly, the ctrata collected r

for the conlnrative stucly coulcl be usecl ln a general assessnent of rnter

andl sedll.ment quality in the Upper TTa.rbour.

6.2 iltraterl-als anaL Methoatg

Six stations (et to A5) were chosen in the Upper Ea,rbour of the

I{anulcau for a one yea.r sanpling progranme. Figure 4.2 (Water Chenistry

Sectton) shons tiie location of stetions antl the clelineatlon of the

arbitrary bounilary of the Upper TTqrbour. 
. ApproxJmately twlce 'eaoh

roonth sater nrynFles were taken in the nornLng at slack high water, anrl

on aLternate reeks approxirne.tely twice each month sediment sarrples rero

talren iJt the uorrring at lolr rrrater when the slx statlons nere not covered.

by rater. A Jet boat uae used for the water gamplirg and the sanpl.es

rere taken aplrroxinately 10 cn beneath the surface Ln sterlle Ji.ns.

Secli.nent sa.npllng rras d.one by uaLklng to the etationa fron the n€araEt

road. and sa,mples vere taken by scooptng e sterile Jar,into the sedinent
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to a clepth of approxtmotely 2 cn. sarnples were brought. to the

laboratory for analysls withln tno hours of collectlon. Most probable

number (I!IPW) total antl faecal collform bacterla neasurements wer€

carried. out on each sa"mple usLng the rnethocl ilescribetl by the AnerLcan

Public EeaLth Association (f97f) wlth MacConkey broth and slngle-strength

triple tubes. For the seati-nent analyses J.0 g of setliroent (approrlnately

equlvalent to 10 nl of water) was used for the tLilutions. AlL alata

were subJected to a log transfomatlon to facilLtate conparisons betseen

statlons. Tbe log transforroation of coLifo:cn da,ta has been suggeetetl

by Burgess (1974).

6.1 Results

TotaL and faecal coliforn concentrations measured from ltrrcb L9T4

to lvlarch 1975 in wa,ter antl sediment at the eix sampling Etations AI to

A5 are shown in Figures 6.1 lo 6.6. Soth water anrl sed.inent collforn

measurements show a trelnend.bus a,mount of variation from fortnight to
fortnight. Single sanrples fron the Upper Harbour gJynFIy d.o not provltle

an accurate pioture of average coliform clenelties. There appears to be

no seasonal pattern in colifo:m levels ln either water or seclinent at

any of the sir btatlone.

Co1ifo:m meacurement eumar5r clata for the stu{y are presentett in
Table 5.1. For both.total and fsecal collfo:ms, log meang are hlgfter

in sedl-nent than in water at at1 six stations. Stanclard ttevlatl.one of

1-og coLlfor:m values are hlgher ln water than in secllnent at the naJortty

of the statLons; hof,evel, d.ifferences are generally'not verxr great.

Ranges of log coLlfo:m val-ues shon thls sane general trentl.

tr'requency d.ietrlbutions of log colifo:m nalues are showu ln
Figure 5.f. In moet cases the frequency dlstributions appeer to

approach the pattern one woultl orBect Ln e no:maI dlstribution. Bhe

fact tbat singte measurenents ere occasionalJ.y erpressed in ter"ns of
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l

Total Collfo:ms
per 100 nl Water 2.48 to2 1.15 4.00

T
T

Total Coliforns
per 100 g Sediment 5.24 1.7r8 0.55 2.27

; trbecal Coliforns
; per 100 rn1 Water 2.42 251 1.rt 4.00
" trb,ecal Colifo:rus
I per 100 e Sedinent 2.97 9tt 0.55 1.82
S

T
a

Total Colifo::ms
per 100 rnl Water 4.08 ].,2,o2t 0.85 2.55

T
T

Total Coliforus
Per 100 g Sedinent 5.01 ro2.529 o. 85 t.5g

0
nl

Faecal Colifo:ms
per 100 ml Water t.B9 7.752 o.g4 1.22
Faecal Colifo:ms

2 pe= 100 E Sectinent a.56 45,709 0. 81 2.52
S

T
I

Total Colifor-os
per 100 n]. Water 4.96 91.20r 0.87 t.11

T
T

Total Coliforns
per I00 g Sedjment i.51 12t.594 0. Bt 5.n

0
1\T

Faecal Coli-forns
per 100 nI Water 4.78 60.256 0.95 1.11
Faecal Coliforrns

, per 100 e SetHroent 5.10 L25,89t 0.90 ,.o2
S

T
A

Total Coliforns
per L00 nl Water 5.00 100.000 1.05 t.68

T
T

Total Colifo:cns
per 100 g Sedirnent ,.49 t09.0t0 o."17 2.68

; Faecal Colifor"ms
; per 100 ml Water 4.50 tl..62t L.05 4.68" Faecal Colifo:ms
4 per 100 n Sediment 4.92 83.175 0.87 ,.4L
S

T

^

[otal Co]-ifo:crns
Der 100 nI Water t.r4 2.188 0.89 1.80

T
T

Total Colifor"ms
per 100 g Sedinent t.96 9.L20 0.89 t.76

0
N
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per I00 ro1 Water t.tL 2.O42 0.90 ,.80-' Faecal Coliforns
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s
T
A

Total CoLifo:ms
per 100 n1 Water 2,89 776 0. 86 t.27

T
T

Tota1 Coli-fonns
per 100 g Seciinent 4.O9 T2 303 4.77 t.2L

0
NY

Faecal Colifo::rns
per 100 nl Water 2.77 589 0.85 5.27') Faecal Coliforrnso Der 100 s Sedinent ,.74 5.495 0.82 1.62

L"

Collfo:m Measurement Sumary Data for SamXrLes
Measured from March, L9T4 to lvlarch 1975 at the

Stx Sanpllng Statione (nt to A6)
TABLE 6.1
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rfless thanfr would, lrrcrease tlevlations from no::maIity.

The range and rnean concentratj.on of log coliforrn values Ln water

ancl setli-trent are shorm in Figure 5.8. Again, as in Table 6.1, it can

be clearly seen that colifo::rn levels ln lnterticlal sed.iments, on the

average, are higher than in overlylng waters. There is very ltttle
llke1ihooct that any of the slr etations nould. meet the bacterls,l li-rd.ts

stipuLatecl for Class SA ancl 53 lraters in the schedulee to the

New Zealand Water ancl Soil- Conselrration Aet 1957 and Amenclments. These

classes are genexally regarilecl as relatecl to shelLfishing and swlnm{ng

uses respectively. Mean coliforrn values at stations L2, Lr, antl A{ are

considerably higher than at the other stations. Station AL hag the

lowest mean colifo:cm levels. Levels at stations A5 antt A6 are

intemecliaqy between those at A1 ancl those at the three statlone nesr

the Sewage Oxidation Pond.s (lZ, 11, and A{). Stetion A! has higher

water colifo:m level-s than A5 whereas 45 ba.s higher secLinent collforrn

Ievels.

5.4 Discussion

The bacterial results of thts stucly, llke the nutrlent resultg

clescribetl in Sections {.5 and.5.4, indlcate thet the llla^nukau

PurificatLon Works has an imFortant i pact upon the uater qual-ity of the

Upper TTarbour. Thls impact is especialty evictent l-n the htgb nean

colifo:m leveIs near the Sewage 0xidatlon Pond.s. Sta.tion A1 ie located

south of the Poncls and owing to the prevailing south-westerly wincls it
is not surprislng that nean colifom leveLs are lower here than at the

other stations. Mean water colifo::n levels appea,t to drop as ons

proceeds ava.y fron the Oxiclatlon Ponds and into the Fra.ngere Sesln

(station A5 has lower vaLueg than A5). This probably incLlcates tho

r'rnportance of the contribution of coliforu bacteria from the Oxitlatlon

Poncls as opposecl to contributlons fron lnclustries sunounrling Mangere
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3asin. The fact that nean secllnent collfo:m vAlues are v€ry sllghtly

higher at station A5 then at A5 coultl be due to the eedlments at

station A5 being rlcher ln total phosphoms and orga,nic carbon tbaJr the

sedli:nents at A5 (see SectLon !.rt) and.r/or to statlon A5 having a higher

bacteriaL sedimentation rate than that at A5 tlue to lts more shelteretl

posltion.

Ternporal variatLon in the wa.ter of the Upper Earbour ls to be

erpected.. In this portion of the Harbour effluent sources of colLform

bacteria are nunereous and effluent quality, the amount of effluent

discharged., the path of effluent upon cl.ischarge, and'the fate of

effluent bacteria upon d.ischarge are all extremely variable. Sons of

the vari.ation in the counts wouId., of courae, be caused by the

analytical antl sarnplS.ng nethocls and sa.ple inhonogeneity. The

varlation in the total and faecal coliforn bacteria counts ln the

seclinents is harder to explain. It is possible that there is

consialerable tenporal variatlon in the amount of bacteria ln the

sedi.ments but it is also probable that variation caused. by the

analytlcal anct saropll.ng nethodLs anct sanple lnhonogenelty J.s greater for

sed.inent than water. The results d.eflnl-tely suggest that with regpril'

to assessing water quality, measuring colifo:m levels tn interticlal

sed-i-nents rather than ln overlying naters ls unlikely to provicle more

useful results. Eowever, owing to higher concentrations of colifo:mg

ln secL:lnents than ln overlying waters, isolations of specific lnthogens

night possibly be more easily accomplishetl in seill-nents. Yan Donsel

ancl Geldreich (1971) isolatecl Salmonella with far greater frequency

from sediments as opposecl. to overlying waters. Another point to bear

in rnintt in aesesslng water quality is that collforrn Levels in gubticlal

bectinents roay be consiclerably less variabLe tturr ln interticlsl sedinente..

Thls coul-d. be clue to subtids,l regions generally being a more constent

envLronnent than interticlal regions. '
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Eigher col-l-forn values in the setllments than ln the overlying

uaters are evid.ent in the results of thls study and were also reported,

for a freshlrater envLror:ment by Van Donsel and Geldreich (f9?f) ana

for a uarine environment by Rlttenbr:rg et al (fgfg). Rittenbr:rg et al

also suggested. tbat it wag probable that most of the sedl-nent colifollns

anived. by sedinentation from overlying vaters assr:ming there was no

nultipllcatlon of the colifo::ms in the sediments. Parkee a.rrtt scott

Ggfil mentionecL that cockle faeces coulcl contribute to the concentration

of eoliforn organisros in the sedimente. Van Donsel and Geldreich (fgZf)

antt Rittenbr:rg et al (fSfe) stressed that recirculatj.on of colifom-rl.ch

sedllnents coultl pose water qr:ality problems, f t rras consitleredl tbat

recirculation coulcl result from wave action, tlredging operations, strong

cunents, or h"igh-horsepower motor boats.

The lvtranrrkau Harbour bacterial stud.Les by Parkes and Scott (fff+)

antl Wallace g! af (fg$) were r:nd.ertaken before the Manulcau Purification

Works was bull-t. It worrld be interesting to corapare the Ea,rbourlg

sanltary quality then vlth now but differences in suryeys nake ttata

comparisons cllfflcult. Eowever, there is no cloubt tha,t areas east of

Mrite Bluff were of very poor sanitary quality before the l{anukau

Purification Works wa,s constmctecl and thele is little cloubt tbs,t the

sanita.:ry quallty of these areas has improvecl wltJr the curtailment of,

prartially treatecl wastes enterLng Ivlangere Basln.

Although s3 irnFortance to nanrg use of the Earbour, collforo

bacteria are probably of 1itt1e eignificance to ottrer organlsns that

utilize the Earbor:r. They would be of gome food. value to certaLn of

the filter ancl deposit feed.ers but their concentrations in the Harbour

are r.urlikely to reach leve1s tha,t could. change feetling patterrrs.

Co1ifo:m cl-ie-off in the lvTarn:leu is reasonably rapicl (Crren 9! al, 1975)

ancl coulcl affect dissolved orygen Levels slightly, but again the

eolifo:m concentrations are unlikely to be such that they nou1cl seriously
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redtroe illesolved, oxy,gsni

Eowever, baaterla,I pollution couldl hlrrtl,sr nanl g oomercle,l aad.

recreatlonal we of, the ttranubu. fhe Inportence of proper Eerelege

uatngeu€rnt Ln :eetainirg Earborur trsters, Et a eulta,ble ea,nltrary gtnltty

Ls reaitLly geen ln Figure 6.!. Flson tbie iltagra,n tbe qua.lity, illluttoa,

a,rd. flor of, efflueat a$d the ille-off tate of efflueat baoterls cgo bc

geea to affect Earbour ea.nltary $reli$. ThlE 4l.reetly affeots

recreatl.on and. comerclal shel1ftahl.ng.

,;
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

7.L }4anafiement Consideratlong

The wetlancis of the Manukau (nangrove Effanps, eelgraes flate,

and. native salt narshes) at present cover less than five per cent of

the intertid^al area of the Earbour. They therefore need ancl dese:flre

complete protection. They are incllspensable to the estuarine blota

ancl they aLso control coastal erosion which is beneficlal to

resiclential tlevelopment and coastal farning. Through successlon they

slowly xoake available new Iand, for roant s utilizatlon but they clo lt at

a rate which is presr:mably compatible with the estr:a,rine ecosysten.

As the various catchment areas of the Maru:lcau Ha^:rbour becorne

increasingly tlevelopecl for urban, intlustrial ancl agricul.tural purposee

it becones increasingly more important to safegnand the Earbourrs

wetlantls so ths,t they are able to aid ln keeping the Earbourrs waters

at a sultable qual-ity. All reroalnlng eelgrass flats are especially

cleserving of protectl.on in order that the pl-ant ha,s a chance to

re-establish ltself to 1ts former clensity ln the fiarbour.

Wetlancls protectlon wonltl have to be in the fo:m of an integratecl

catchnent a,ree., intertlclaI area, and subtitlal area resource unJ.t sonLng

echeme, simi]63 in concept to lantt use zonlng schemes. ActlvLties

clisnrpting wetlancls shoultt not be allowetl in catchment areas drainfng

Lnto wetland.s, in wetlancls themselves, or in waters J.lkely to overlie

wetLancls at high titte. Activities capable of clisnrpting wetlands

include the::mal d.lsctrarges, di-scharges of toxic cheuicals, and dreilgB

and fill operations. A complete botanLcaL oap of the lvlanukau has

been carefrrlly preparedl. (see Section 2.1,1) and planners antl pollcy-

makers ehoulcl consult this nap when naking nanagement dlecislons

concernecl vith the Harbour.

Ver"Ir soft substratee, sueh as result frou organi.c pollution or
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poor lancl stana,gernent practlces, appea.:r r:r:a,ble to support a d,ense or

cllverse populatlon of large benthic'fauna. The Manr:hau blota are

aclaptecl to the natural eed.lment distributlons in the Earbour antl to

the natural sources and. concentrations of d.iseolvecl substances ard

suspencled mn.terlal. These shoultl be kept natural if the present

ecolory of the Marukau Is to be retaLned. Thls requires better land

nana,genent practlcea so thai stlt antl clay Lnputs to the Earbour are

minlnlzecl cturing such activities as constnrction, qnarrying, and,

agrlcultr:re. Forest buffer zones and,/or secLi-nent settllng lagoons

can be helpful here. 'Fam fcrestry (the ptanting of trees a,nonget

psture) nay also help to reduce eroslon fron grazing lantl (see Fleh,

L9T5). The ninlmization of effluent cl.ischarges anVor the upgract{rag

of effluent quallty woulcl also be requlretl.

Different countries stipulate clifferent bacterial flmif,g when

they grade water as to itg sanita^:ry quallty. Generally the l5mlts

axe nore stringent for waters used for shellfishing as shelLfish tend.

to concentrate collfo:m bacterLa. New Zealand. bas acloptecl rather

conselsrative Units both for shellflshing ancl human recreatlon such ag

swi'mningr but even so most of the }0anukar: is Brobably of suitabl-e

recomend-ea qr:aifty for swinrmlng (sorne notable erceptions being

atljacent to the Sewage Oxlclation Ponrls andl the region east of White ,

Bluff). However, a larger portion of the Earbour is probabty not of

suitable reoomend.ect sanita^:ry qr:a,lity for shellfishing. Ca"refti-l lantl

and. uater use pl.anning wlth special attention to sewage rnanagenent Le

called for. Aclequa,te nater quality legislatlon a,nd euforcement of

the.t legislation wouLcL alcl in {nplementtng planning declslons. Tha

valua of the Ea^rbor:r for shellfishlng, especially to the Maori lnoplee

shoulcl not be und.erestimated^.

The results of the r+ater sampl{ng startlies inclicate tha.t nutrlent

concentrations in the Upper Earbor.rr are considerable. . Mttch of the
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inorganS.c nltrogen antl phosphonrs orlglnetes {lron the Seyage Oxids,tlon

Pontls whlch tllsctrarge an effl-uent rlch.l.n freshwater ptlytoplankton

(whlch presr:rnably have a short surylval tlne), dlssolvert organ!.o

nutrLents, and clissolvetl lnorgani.c nutrients. Thls effluent is

considerably tlifferent from the naterial contributecl to the Ea,rbour by

the nangrove slramps, eelgrass flats, ancl salt n&rshes. The detrituE

fron the natural Earbor:r plants woultl produce a veay clifferent food

source for Harbour organlsns than Sewage Ponct phytoplankton antl woulrt

supply a rationecl ancl nuch srnaller amount of nutrlents. A harbour

ecosystem ig not 'necessarily aclapted.to-1arge introcluctions of

freshuater phytoplankton or to large introiluctions of organic and

inorganic rmtrients. Unfortunately, in the Manukau Harbour these

large artificial introductions d.o not appear to have lncreaseal the

procluctivity of organlsns nan deems clesirable but bave changed, the

ecolory of atlJacent areas in a way tbat is of clisadlranta,ge to na,n.

The cLiversity ancl. ttenslty of the large benthic fau:ra have possibly

been reducecl but more obvious ie the extensive nuLsance gtrowth of ttre

benthic interticlal seaweecl GracLlaria secunilata va,r, rseuclofl-agelllfera

in the vicln1ty of the Sewage Oxidation Ponds. tr\rrther research Ls

necessarJr on the growth requ5.renents of GraclLaria seeund.ata antl Lts

responae to excess inorganic ancl organic nutrients. With the llnltect

info:mation anal1able.Lt Bppears that nuisance growth of GracLlarla

near the Sewage OxlclatLon Poncls Ls prolably a result of the follorrtng

factore: (a) tavouraUle nutrient levels both ln the overlying flaters

ancl in the setl&nent; (t) favouratle sealiment levels above 1or water;

(c) tfre presence of fine seali.ments.

1to lirntt tbe spreact anrt procluctivity of the Gracilaria nea.r the

Sewage Oxiclation Pontls it woulcl be necessa.ry to change the nutr{ent

levels or the height of the sed.iments on which the Gracilaria gro$s.

If tbe height of the secll-rnents rere alterecl with no change in nutrlent
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Levels the excess nutrients lroulcl probabl.y c&use problerns Ln sotrB

other part of the Ea.rbor:r. It noulcl d.o llttle good to renove the

problen vithout also removlng the cause of the probl-en.

In illustratlng the role of Gracilaria neadows ln the Earbour

they can be likened. to ecosysten antibodles. The antlbodies increase

in number and extent J.n responge to the Lncreasecl lntrocluction of

nutrientg anrl setll-rnent from the Sewage Ponds. Tf the Gracila,rla illtl

not help to trap the excess nutrients and setU-nent then other more

serious problens coulcl posslbly arlse. To alleviate the d.isease, the

introduced effluent, one d.oes not attack the antibod.Les. One couJ.dt

however, consistently control the amount of antiboay (C""",lf"t&) UV

harvesting a portion every Jrea,r. ,.- : .

Irom a nanagpment v5.ewpolnt it is nost llkely best to keep

introcluctions of artlficial nutrlents to a nin:imrm. Thls wouLcl nean

altering current tlomestic antl inilustrial ua,ste clisposal practices by

ntnlnlzlng the efflluents enlering the Harbour antl. by upgracHng .thetr

qua.Iity. It woultL also mean introclucLng nethod.s to recluce agrteultural

rrrnoff.

ltlclcllebrooks (f9?4) U" extensively reviewecl. problens relat5.ng

to the llanage@nt of animal nastes. He recomenclecl a number of

fee&lot :rrnoff control measures inclutling d.iversion, retention pond.st

conflnernent, proper locatl-on, lure of evaporation pontl.s, ancl lanil

rlisposal'of ttte excess llquldl ancl accumulatecl soll-cl rnaterlal. Ee

felt tbat proper locatlon was the nost inporta.nt factor relatetl to

controlling feecllot pollution &E a goocl locatlon couJ.tl enable

inerpensive and. relatively unsophisticated treatnent techniques to be

employed. Ee stateil. that costs for rnrtrlent stripptng of

agricuJ-tr.rral wastes were prohlbitive and. exceeded the costs reported

for seuage treatnent processes.

Prototyln tertia,ry treatnent-narine aqueculture systens are Juat
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beginning to receive attentlon as a vlable way of fr:rther treatlng

tlomestic wa.stes. Goldrnqn et al (fgZ+) and Ryther et aI (rgZf)

tlescribecl a prototype system at the Wootls EoIe 0ceanograBhic Inetitute

in Massachusetts. The systen utillzes narine algae (mainly d.latons),

o;rsters, and seaweedls antl attalns removal efficiencies of 95 per cent

for inorganLc nltrogen and 45 to 50 per cent for phospha,ta. The nain

problem with the systen relates to the use of marine organisrus grorm.

in a sewage-basect. footl chain as food. for hr:rnans (nytner g! 4, L975).

A partlal solutlon tc thls problen can perhaps be found. l"n a systen

which produces a conmercially valusble protluct other'than huroan food..

Iapointe et aL (tgl6) ctescrj.becl a system, sieil-ar to the one at Wootl.s

Holer which produces yieLcls of Gracilaria and. flypnea as hlgh as those

achievetl by fast growlng connnercial crops lilce rice and, suggr. They

were especially impressetl with the high growth rrate of Gracilalla and.

suggestecl tbst it was &n attraotive canilitlate for nass culturing.

The colLecting and/ot cultur5.ng of Gracilaria is already eoonomicaLly

trnFortant in a nr:mber of cor:ntrLes inclutling Chile (hrrg Eo lli.n, 19?0

anct Cab1e, L974), Japan (taroaa"a, L976), Italy (Si-nonettl g! al,, 1970),

ancl Taiwan (Sfr.te, L976).

There is a clefinite narket for New Zealantl. Gracilaria fron

Davis Gelatine L{mitecl in Christc]nuch. ft eeens reasonable to

suggest that serlous consideratLon be given to erperinenting wttb

prototSpe tertiary treatnent-mariculture s;rstens at the l4arrukau

PurificatLon tforks, utilizing Gracilaria as a test organism.

Comercially hanresting GracLlaria fron itE present losation would

probably not be econonically feasible and could d.lsnrpt the anaeroblc
\

gecllnent that lt is growing on. ff possible Lt would be better to

lncorporate GraciLaria lnto the treatnent process rather than attenpt

to harvest Lt fron the Harbour. The large Gracilaria meadows ad.Jacent

to the Poncl.s woulcl be erpected to gradually d.lnlnish !f the GracilarLa,
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were incoryorateal into the sewage treatnent process as a nutrlent

strlpper.

A 22-day nean resltlence tiroe of ws,ter Ln the lvlanulcau (see Eeath

et aI, in preparation) means that only about 2.4 per cent of the

Harbourrs water is flushecl out on an average tldal cycle. Thls adtls

f\rther weight to the arguroent that the introcluction of poll-utants Lnto

the Earbour must be carefulLy regulatetl. PoLlutants ln the Earbour

(such as nutrients, toxic chemicals, suspendecl solitts, a^nd. heat) coultl

possibly reach high levels with such a snall per cent flushLng. If

organic and Lnorganic ru.trient atltlitions are kept to a nlnlnuro then

clissolved orygen shou]-d. remp.in at leveLs whlch can support an ecosystem

of benefit to nan.

Reclanatlon schemes ruust be vlewed wl.th caution, as recla,m.'tion

of tidal a?eas lolrerg the reorygenation calncity of an estusry by

reclucing the amount of water exchanged. on each titte and by retlucing

the actual intertlclal regions thenselves. The intertidal regions are

very JrnFortant in reoxygena,tlng water (eee Eutchinson andl Taylor,

f97il. Trowering the reoxygenation capaclty of an esfi:srry Lncreases

the possibility of tlissolvecl o:rygen falling to unclesirable Levels. An

inJudicious conblnation of enclosr:re, reclana.tion, and. pollrrtion withln

a limited. area can be especia[y da^ngprous (see Hutchlnson ancl laylor,

L97il.

If a pollutant tlischarge vere near the entrance of the Harbour

where there is a relatively low mean resiclence tlme, then probably an

ebb-tlcle (outflowing tide) cllsclrarge woultL be ailvantageous over a

continuous tlischarge as fl,ushing antl tlispersion wouLd. be facillta.ted..

fn upper reaches of the Earbort a relatively hlgh meen regid.ence t{ns

uakes lt cllfficult to give general advlce on the ecological antL

recreatl-onal benefits of ebb-ticle dLisclurge over contirmous clischarge.

Pollutant cllecharges Ln the Harbour shoulcl receive lnclivitlual sttrtty to
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d.eternine thelr effects upon the Ha:rbour antl what, ff any, renedLal

action is need.ed.

Since pollutant tlisperslon between charurels appears to be

possibly goverrretl by wind.-clriven, nixing currents, it ls perhaps

fortuitous thst the sector of the Ivlanukau Harbour whlch has recelvetl

the greatest pollutlon loacl. is the north-eastern. A prevailing

south-lrest wind. has probably tenclecl to keep concentratetl effluent from

reaching the southern portions of the Barbour. It is very unfortunate

that the north-eastern area of the Earbour has been clegracl.ecl; however,

at least the tlegradatibn hss been locaLized. Some of this tlegradstion

(such as the changing of sancly areas to ntrcl.cly areas) is probably

irreversible rrith time. It would. be traglc to rtegratle other areas of

the Harbour ancl in fact every effort shoulil be nacle to allevLate

problens in the north-easterrr region. Until nethodls are fon:suLatedl

whlch enable urban and industrial cleveloBment without tlegraclation of"

the Manulcau lt is ailvisable to ninLmize the eneroschment of euch

d.eveJ.olment on the unspollecl areas ln anal around. the Harbour. Thls

wouLtl especially apply to areas of recreational ancl biologtcal

J-nportance entl the water catchments of these area,s.

Taylor (tnil has suggestecl that lf the Earbor:r antt its
catchments a^re to be ratlor:s.Ily oanagecl, policy clecislons neect to be

na,de aB to the pretloninant uses for the various catcbnents- Tbs

preclomina.nt use of the north-eastern catchnent is already for industry

and housing. ft is likely that the south-eastern catctrment will taka

on a similar urban clraracter. The neJor catchment where choice Ls .

stLll left le the south-wegterzl one. Eere the coastal ancl Lnland.

regions are co4posecl of high quality agricultural lancl, ancl interttdal

areas aclJacent to the Waiu]nr Channel, which dralns the south-westera

catchment and nrns along the west of the Harbour. basin, are extremehr

lnportant both recreationa,lly antl biologically.. Eowever, naJor
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intlustrial- tlevelopnents have alreacly occurred. in this catchment and

firrther ones are proposed. There ls urgent neecl of regional plannlng

ln thts a;rea.

Flnal1y, l-t shouJ.d be pointetl out that it lray prove best to

consider all New Zealancl estua,ries as a bs,sic Els,negerial unlt, as

opposect to conslalering the I'Ianukau Earbour ln lsolation. 3ella (tg75)

antt Chapman (1975, 1977) have tliscussed. the concept of grouplng

eetuarles for nqnagenent pr:rposes rather than nanaging each estuary

separately. They both suggested a rrdl.versity" approach aLlowing for

an unevenly ctlstrlbuted. variety of tleveloproent antl conserration anong

the group of estuarlee.

7.2 tr\mther Researeh Need.s

The results of thLs study tencl to suggest that the most lmFortant

problems relatecl to the ecolory of the Manulcau Ea^rbour are the

following;

(r) Waste water m.nagenent

(Z) Iantl eroslon

G) Ticlelands nanagenent

This Sectl-on llsts 22 research proJects which specifically adtress ons

or more of these three problems. The recoromenclecl progra^one relates

to gaps irr ecological lmowletlge; however, where necessarJr tbe reeea,rch

projects have acl.d.ressed broad.er needs. Thie is especially eviclent la

tbe consid.eratlon of waste water Danagenent where it luas founct to be

nore logieal do consider the problem of integratetl waste,w&ter transge-

me.nt ancl $e.ter .*upp1y rather than waste water nana,gement on lts own.
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The research progra.nne has the folLowlrrg basLc obJectlves;

(") To provicle lnput for the development of a reglonal waste water

runagement schene the,t will aclequately ancl economically neet

the present and firture needs of the population of Aucklancl wh1le

eafeguartling the Ivlanukauts present anct future usef\ilnesg to nan.

(u) To provitle lnput for the clevel-opnent of Lancl uee and tlclelanclE

use methotls ancl eonstra,ints that will safegua.rtl the ]&arnrkautE

present antt futrrrg usefirlness to,tnarlo r .

While the Eagnitucle of effort requl"recl to eomplete the prograrnBe

and neet these tuo obJectlves shouLd not be und.erestimateclr it shoultl.

be notecl that there is consid.erable supplernentary clata arrd, infomation

available both in $ew Zealancl and overseas. This alata and

lnfornatl-on needs collatlon ancl Ln rnany cases atLraptation to the l{arru&au

situa.tion.

ft is hopedl that these ecological research proJects will. be

integratecl with other ttrpes of proJects in the clesigning of the

Manukau Earbour Study. It ie suggestect that the plannlng anil

co-ord.l"natlon necessary for the Sfuqy is of prinary {rr[rortance and

there is a need for connnunlcation between all persons involved in the

Sttrdy tturlng all its phases. The ecological researoh projeets are

sepa^raterl here for cLarlty but they are baeically lnterrelated end'ln

turn will probably be interrelated rith the research proJects

recomend.ecl. by other clisci.plines. Proper plarming of, co-orclinatlon

of, and. coumrutication during the Manub,u Earbor:r Study should. provl.cle

the inforration to develop a viable ancl comprehengive nanagenent plan

for the Man:kau Earbour.
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1. Ground Water

Inprove lcnowleclge of grorrntlwa,ter l-evels. gstl:.4te the rate of

d.ownwand wa.ter infiltration fron the surface and vertical and

horizontal rates of water movernent through the aquifers. Identtfy

the possible lntrncts of grouncluater ilrawcl.own such as lantl subsltlence.

antl salt uater intnrsion. fnvestigate the feasLbilfff of grounthnter

recharge.

Provitles lnfo:matlon for proJects 2, 1, 5, I0, 1r, anrl 21.

2. trbeshrrater Buctget

Quantify a,nc[ compartnentalize water usage clata for the Aucklaacl

region, tracJ-ng the flow of wa,ter from collection to clLsposal.

Preclict firture freshwater usage. Accurately calcu}ate average a,nounts

of frestnrater entering the grrto,lr tturing clifferent tLmes of the yea;c.

EstJnate the effect of clifferent types of Lantl d.evelopnent on

evapotranspiration, nrnoff, antL inflltratlon.
hovl-tles info:mation for proJects 1, 6, iO, tt, and 21.

,. Movement of Harbour Waters

Continue stutll.es on Farbour currents. Concluct adl.tlltional

retention time estimateE. Mathenatioal moclelling woulcl. beneflt thtE'

proJeot.

hovlcles irrfo:mation for proJects l, 9, 10, IIr ltt Ur L8r ard.

L9.

4. Water Quality Monitoring

Develop a water quality nonltoring systen for the Earbour a,nrl

thc streq'ns ancl outfalls ilrainlng into Lt.

ProvLcles lnforaatLon for proJects 5, 61 7r.9, 10, LL, L2, J.r,

L4, L5, L6, L7, 18, I!, anct 21. .
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5. Pollutant Movement in the Earbour

Deter:mlne the processes of suspension, transport, and d.eposltion

that affect the conseruative and. non-conservatlve pollutants

Lntroducecl. to the Harbour. Dete:mine heat ttlsslpatlon proceoses that '

woulcl affect the fate of thernal ttischarges ln the Earbour.

Mathenatical rnodelllng would benefit thJ.s proJect.

Provlcleg infornatlon for proJecte I0, 11, Lr, L6, 17, 18, 19,

a,nd 21.

5. Waste Watei Discharges fnventorrr'''-

Collect clata conceming clomestLc, industrLal, and, agrlcultural

waste water clisctrarges, inclutli:rg volumes, locatlons, and naln

constituents. Also consid.er urban nrnoff which can be a source of

gross pollution,

Provicles lnfo:snation for proJects 2, 4, 5, 7, 10, 11, L2, r.5, 15,

15, 18, 1!, a.nd 2I.

7. Colifo:m Stanclarcls

Erraluate the ad.eqr:acy of colifo:m stantlarcl.s in pretlicttng healtb

rLsks from contact iecreatlon ancl fron the taking of shellfish.

hovicles info:matlon for proJects 10 ancl 21.

8. Pollutant Movement in Grounthrater

Improve oument knowletlge of the processes by whicb pollutants

enter the aqulfers; the activities of the pollutants Ln the aqulfers;

ancl. the processes by which they leave the aqulfere. Detelcnlne tln

effect of septic tanks on groundwa,ter qr:ality. Detemlne the

feasiblltff of aqulfer recharge wlth treatecl waste water throqh

injeetlonr .spray trrlgatlon, or sto:en basLne.

Provicles lnfomatlon for proJects 10, lJ, anil 21'.
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9. Effect of Reclamatlon on Waler QualLty

Determine quantitatively how reclamation can affect the water

quality of the Earbour. Deterrol-ne the effects of intertldaL areas

on reoxygenatLon and on nutrient cycIlng. Calculate hou nuch

reela,nation ha.s taken place ln the Manuhau to date.

Provides infornation for proJects 1], If, a^nil 1-8.

10, Waste Disposal - Water Suppl-y Alternatlves

Exanine the econonic antl. technical feasiblllty of the narious

waste tlisposal alterrratives whLch inclucLe nariculture, arlvancetl naste.

treatment, packagecl treatnent plants, land. irrlgation, and a,n ocealc

outfaLl. Owlng to the expense of inporting water to Aucklanclr ths

various possibilitLes for recycLing naete lrater and how these recycllng

possibilities affect the econornlcs of ttre waste tlisposal alternativEg

shoulcl. be exa.nlned.. Deter"nlne nethotls of retlucing agriculiurel

polluta,nt Lnlnrt.

Provicles lnfor"nation for proJects 2, lL, 1r, ].8, L9, a,ndl 21.

11. Setlj-ment Bucteet

Dete:mlne lntterrrs of erosion ancl secLlnentation and work out e

serliroent butleet by exa,ninlng such thlngs ae shorellne ancl bat$rnetrlc

changes ancl by conductlng e:rploratory clrilltng to get an over-+ll

picture of sedl-ment clistributions. Estlrnqte the probable inlnct of

elredging, fill-ing, or nin5.ng portions of the Earbor:rf s floor.

Provitles infomation for proJects I0, L2, L}, 15r 16r 1|r and,

L2. LantL Erosion Controt :

Erarnine soil properties and sLope instabiltty ln orcler to

unclerstancl and control erosLon. Recomend lend uee oonstrainte

18.
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speciflc areas ana/or nethocls of erosion control.

hovid.es lnfo:mation for proJect 21.

r.r. Nutrient Bud.get

Q,uentify and compa.rtnentalize the nutrient lnputs to the Earbour.

Exa.mine the fate of nutrients upon entering the Earbor:r. Analyse

sectlnent nutrLents wlth the purpose of clrawing seclinent nutrLent

contour Elapg.

ProvLttes info:mation for projects L0, 15, 16, L7, 18, 19, antl 2I.

14. Pollutant Effeets

Detennine the effects of nutrients, toxic rnaterials lnclutLtng

pesticicles, turbidityl heat, and salinlty on the ilifferent Life stages

of representatlve plants ancl anioals. Ittrake further species cliversl.ty

conparisons between pollutetl ancl r:npoLluted. areas. A conputerized.

system for the storage anct retrieval of lnfomatlon on tbe

erwironnental llnlts of.coastal organisms would. beneflt this proJect.

hovitles informatlon for proJects 10, L5, L6, LJr 18, and 21.

L5. Graci.laria Studtles

Continue autecologlcal stutlies on the lntertictal seaweed.

Gracilaria with special attention to nutrient responses, clistributioa

. fluctuatlons throughout the Earbour, ancl the effect of erosion on lts

rlistrlbutlon increases. fnitlate maricultr:re experlnents wLth

Gracilarla andl deter"oine lts effectlveness as a nutrient4lrLpper.

. Provid.es inforoatlon for proJects 10, Lr, l.4, L5, 18r 19r and 2I.

i6. BioLogical Baseline Stutlles

Conctuct a .baseLine Lrventory of the co@rolt orgpniems of tbe

Harbour and. contirnre monltorlng for possib!.e natr:ral or nan-inilucetl
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changes. The irwentory and nonitoring shoulcl tnclucle the plankton,

both Ln the l{arbour and. in aclJacent'offshore waters. Studles of

flora and fauna Ln the Kaipara Ilarbour woulcl alcl in interpreting

Man:kau biological baseline stud.Les.

Provid.es lnformation for proJects 1-), 14, L7, 18, a,rrd 1.9.

L7. Wetlancls Manageloent

tr\rther classify ancl inventory the Earbor:rrg wetland.s. Evaluate

the ecological contributlon of the Manukautg wetlands by t5rpe.

EValuate the beneflts to tran that wetlantls give. Develop ways of

nanaging wetlandts in orrler to sustaln the benefits they provJ"cle.

Eelgrass flats, owing to their ertrene ecologLcal slgnificance, shouLal.

receive special attentLon. .

hoviclee info::matlon for proJects 1..L, Lr, 15, lB, lt, and 21.

18. Hagbour Reso'urce Capabtliby Unitg

Dlvicle the Earbour lnto varlous resou:rce capability r:nlts.

Areas to be Ltlentified includ.e procluotLve &reas, a,reas rrEortant to

fishr areas {nportant to comerclal ancl recreational flshemen, a,nd,

Elreas lnportant to blrcts. The activltles of man whLch aclversely

affect each resource capability r:nlt shoulcl be iilentifLecl.

Provldes infornation for proJects 10, 16, L9, 2L, and.22,

19. Enerpnr'tr'low

$:antlfy the naln enerry patlnrays of the Farbour. Thle noultl

neceesitate extensive productlvity, resplratlon, ancl biornnss esti-roateg.

Provldes informatlon for proJects 1!, 17, and 18.

20. Ormership ancl Control

Develop ancl nalntain a recortl of present anil proposecl regulatlons
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that prtaln to the preserwatlon, use, a,nd. developuent of the

Earrborrrits floor" nqtera, aod..ooegtal lanrls.

hovl.des fu,fonnatioa for proJeota 10, t2r Ur 18, and. 21,

?L. Land. Resouree Cepbt1tty UELte

D-iviite the Earbourrs oat€htrEnt erea i:oto varlous tasourqo .

calpb{ltff un:lte. Arceas to be lilenti.f,led Lnclurle eroaLon-seuettfira'

&ne&Br areas prone to flooclLrtg, reoleatl,onally valusble aueaa, a;nd,

e,reas of htgh agrtotiltuaal potentlel. qbi€ aotlvl,tles of Ern nhloh

adnersely ef,fect''{iaeh treeource oapablJ.lty U41t' chonli! be iflentlf,teit.

ProvLdes lrtfomatiou for lnoJecte 10, 12, 18, a^Ed, 22.

22. Land_Use

Davelop a serLes of oapa depiotirrg trrreeen{; 1aild uso aait $e
rmrLous futrrce l.a;:fiI uee altelra;tlv,es. Tqod we aa ivl,.ti.es arlveree\r

af,facfllg tha reeotlrae calnb!.llry untts sborrlil be netEtl,

ovidtes lnfortlon for lroJects 2, To, L2, L5., 18, 2O, grd,2l.
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APTEI{DIX 1

TOPOGRAPEICAT I{APS OT' TEE MANUKAU EARBOTIR
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I,IAP OF TEE MANUKAII EARSOUR REGION }ESIGNATING THE ANEA Cfl:ERED
TIT TEE trOLLOWTNG FTVE NEW ZEALAND TOPOGMPHICAL MAPS. gEE

EflTE I,IAPS EA\TE BF:FNI EXTRACTED trN.OM Nru'S ]., SEffiTS N42 AND IT47'
AI{D A3E AT A SCAJ,E 0F 1:6r,160 (r rNCg TO l Ir{ILE).
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APPENDIK 2

GtsACTI,ARIA DATA
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FAIINA DATA: SPEICIESI ABBHEIIlIATIONS

Alpheus Sjp,. - Ag
Anaurochiton glaucus - Ag
Amphibola crenata - Ac
Amphidesma australe - As
Arachnoides zelandiae - Az
Australonysis 4. - Aue
Baryspira australis. : Ba
Chione slutchburyl - Ce
Cominella aclspersa - Ca
Coninella glanrlifortis - Cg
Crassostrea glomerata - Cglo
Cyclonactra ovata - Co
Dosinea subrosea - Ds
Elninius modestus - Em

-.---

Epitonium iukesianln - EJ
Eelice crassa - Ec
Henigrapsus crermlatus - Ecre
Eeniplal hi:rtipes - Hh
Hynenj-cuS cooki - Eco
Macomona liliana - MI
Maoricolprrs ry - l"tr
Ivlicrelenchus huttonl - llh
Nucula hartvigiana - Nh
Pagarus novaezelancliae - Pn,

Paphirus largillierti - Pl
Soletellirra siliqua - Ss
Xynene plebejus - Xp
Zeacunantus lutuLentus - ZI
Zeacumantus subcarinatus - Zs
Zecliloma subrostrata - Zebr,

FAIII{A DATA: STATION Ummm,S

The letter associated with each station number
refers to the habitat that that station ig from.
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FAIII{A DATA: STATION DESCRfPI'IOI{S

Grtcl Tida.l
Station Reference Eelght Far:na Collected

1A 24724L I.9 n 69 Cs' 12 Ml' 4 Co, 11 Hc' 2 Zabt,
. lAc' l0e

2L 247240 L.L n LJ Cs' I Ml' 5 Hc

,A L45457 1.4 rn 7 Cs, 5 Ec, 1 Cg, 2 XP' 2 Eh

4A L45456 1.9 m 2 Ec, 125 Cs, 57 Ml, 2 Qo, 5 Cg' I Za,
2 ZL, 2 Zsbr, I Nhr I Eh

5A 2n?!- 9.9 ' 6.8 cs, ].1.""1 
12 co' 

.2 
ce

6A O954L' 1.2 m l-51 Cs, 4 Aa, 1 Zsbr, 1 Nh, 10 C8'
1 Ca, 2 Z!, 2 Ss, ,5 Yil

7L .L92292 1.0 m I Ss

8A 22524, 0.5 n 5 Cs, 19 7'L, 7 Ec

18 224506 0.9 ro J-d Cs, 4 Zsbr, 1Nh, 10 Cg, 6 zL, l }4rt
,Ifl, 1] Ecr I Eore

29 296rL' 0.5 q L26 Cs, Q Zebt, tO I{h, I Cg, 28 MI'
lCo'4Ec

,B ,Le497 0.5 m 15 Cs, 2 Zsbr, 1 Cg, 1 Eco, 4 Ec' I Xp

43 ,1549, 1.2 m 7 Cs, 2 Cg' { Ec

5B 278495 1.5 n NtI

6n 266i76 0.9 m Ni1

p 25645e 0.8 m 2 Qs, 9 Nh, 5 C8, 1, MI, 2 Ea

lC L464r5 '1.5m ICs,4C8,lAs,7Eo,2tu '
N L48452 L.1 m 75 Ce, 4 Ml, J Zabr, 1 Eco, I Ea, 5 C8, --

LZs

,C 148452 1.5 m 6, es, 1 Ml, 2 As, 7 Frc, I Ecor L Z'ebc, --
7ce

N L4845, 1.4 m 58 Cs, 2 ND., 1 Zsbr, 10 Cg, { Ec

5e L4e45, 1.4 m fl Cs, I Co, L5 Ec' 10 Cgr L Zsbt, 
"1 Zsr. I Ae

5c L68462 1.2 m 55 Cs, 4 Zs}E, 6 C8, I Ml, 7 Ea, I Ecre ,

7C ].81477 1.1 m 6J Qs, 15 Aa., L1 Zsbr, I Nh' 2 Cg, LL ZL,
l8MIr l0o .
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Grtcl TIda,I
Statlon Reference Height Fauaa Collected

ID 266485 0.8 rn 2 Cs, 4 Cg, I zl, I E Co, 29 tfl, L Cot
lEo

2D 274486 1.7 m 5 Cs, 1 Eco, 24 MI' 2 Ae

,D 252470 0.? m 1- Cs, I Nh, 6 Cg, 7 Ca, 55 MIr 9 Co'
2frcrlEl

4D 255450 1.0 m 4? Cs, J Zsbr, I Nh, 4 C8r 6 ZL, 9 Mlt
lCor 1frc

5D 2664fr 1.2 m 20 Cs, L2 Zsbr, 18 Cg, 1 Mlr 2 Ec

LE Llrl;ii 2.9 m iz u", I-zsbr, 1 Ac, i z1

8 L42454 2.1 m 25 Cs, 2 Cg, 2 Ze, 1 Ao, I Ec

5E Lr8457 2.5 s 10 Ec' 1 &' I Cg

4E 2252J0 2.5 m I M]., LJ Ec, 5 C8' L Zs

5E ,01259 5.L s 4 Ec, I Zsbr

6n 288229 1.5 n 8 Ac, 15 Eo

7E LTLTLT 1.4 m 20 Eo

13 ]..69tl7 5)4 n 2 Ec, 13 Cs' I Ac

2T 288229 1,5 m L9 Ac, L7 ZI, 4 Cs' 1 Ml' 2 Eo

,F L69r.L7 2.8 n 2) gia, 8 Ce, 11 Ac' 2 zsbr, 2 ae

4X' 225250 2.8 m 5 Ce' 12 Hc, 1 Cg' 22 ZL, 2 Eo

5F ,Or25? 3.5 n 5 Ec, L Eco, 1 Zsbr

6F 285227 1.7 m 6 Ac, 5 ZL, 2 Ea

7F 118457 2.7 a 2l Ee, 14 Eh, I Ae, 18 Ac, 4 En' J CgLo,
U Eore

8F L424r4 2.6 m dl Cs, 46 En' 2J Frc, I Eh' 2 Cg, 1 Xpt
5 Cslo

lG L72460 0.1 m 2Ca, lPnr 2Csr 5Mlr ltu, lEco,
15 PL

2G L72460 0.1 m I Cal 5 Ehr I Pn, I Cg, I Mrr 22 PL

,e U146o 0.2m 5Ca, 1Csr2C8, lEcor4EltrlMIr
18 PI
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Grid Tlda1
Statlon Reference fieight Fauna Collectecl

4G U1460 0,2m ICa, 1Cs, 1Co, lMlr5EhrIPnt
I Cg' L7 Pl

5G 191484 0.{ n I Cg' I MI' 7 Er

6G 192489 0.5 n 1 Qa, I Ert

lE LrL429 0.9 m 56 Ca, U Mtr I Aa, I Nhr 1 Ssr 7 Lg,
! Zsbr, 2 ZL, L Qg

2E LrL429 0.9 m 19 Cs, 2 Ml, 7 Aa, { Zsbr' 7 ZL, I Cg

,s. Lr_\99 1.0 m 
itrl"r--, 

Ml' ! Aa' J,zL, { zsbr' 4Qs,

/H ]-5L429 l.O m 51 Cs' 5 MI' 1 M, I Agr 2 Zebt, 4 Cgt
5ss

,E 242271 I.0 n 2 Yn, 6 F;c, 2 ZL, I Cgr 2 Ss

2552A2 0.8m IMI,7Ec'2Cg,LZL, LSE

7E O954OT 0,t n 28 Cs' { Zsbr' I Nh' 7 I{l

BE LrO428 0.8 m U Csr I Aa, 5 Cgr I Ca, Ll ZL, I Eoo,
10 MI

gIf U0450 .0.9 m 15 Cs, 5 Cg' 2 Ss, 1 Eco, 28 I{1r 4 Co'
, Hcr 2Ehr th

lOE 219442 1.0 n 194 Cs' 2 Zsbr, 5 C8, 10 21' ,8 MI' 1 Eo

LlE 228448 0.1 m 1 MI' 1 Bs' I Ds

128 2r842f 0.5 n 1 Cg' L ZL, 2 ltl
lrE 25841, 1.0 m 1 Cs, I Zebr, 2 Ce, 1 Ss, 14 ltr

14E 5r2r9, 1.0 m L zL, 10 MI' 1 EJ

158 ,72167 0.9 m 1 Qa,1 Zebr, 18 MI

16E LA9r66 0.7 m 4 Lz

l,7E 2rl28} 0.7 n L ZL, 2 Ss, 25 l[1

188 2lL29L 0.5 n I 3a

19tr 2L2259 1.0 m 5 Cs, 15 MI

208 L82tL9 0.5 m 2 C8, 2 Ss, 2 I'tE, I Ec
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Grid-
Statlon Reference

Tidal
Height trbuna Collected

II

2T

14r

15r

1J

2J

,J
q,t

5I

266282

251298

266282

256282

215294

z6ziei

2L4267

2t4267

25I,27'

252274

242268

241269

259297

Lr6r67

181rU

L65464

245275

245627

287226

2L4267

1.7 n

1.1 n

1.7 rn

2.5 m

2.5 m

'e.O 
rn

2.2 m

2.1 \

1.4 m

1.1 n

1.6 n

1.4 n

1.2 m

1.1 n

L.I n
2.2 m

1.5 n

2.2 m

2.6 m

2.7 m

16 Mlr J8 Cs, I Bco, I Mh, 2 Cg, L Zs

14 MI, 100 Cs, 5 Cg, L0 Zs, 6 zL, I XPt
LB Mh, 5 Ag, 2 E:co

L27 Cs, 25 W, L5 CB, 1 XP' 4 Mbr

J.Zsbr, L Zs, , ZL

L55 Ca, ,, l{l, 9 Cg' 2 XPr 12 llh'
J Zebt, L ZL, I Zsr I Ag

21 MI, 1l Cs, 14 Cg' I XPr I Mhr 2 F:co,
4 Hc, 1 ZL, I Ag' 1 Aus

iT lvtr-, 5- lor, 4 cg, 4 2L, 1 aus, 2 ljtc,
2 Ecol I As

2 lrtl, I Ecre, 2 frc, I Eco, I Zsbr,
2, I'th,, I Cg, 4 Co, 1 Ag

L2 MI, 1 Cs, 5 Hc, I Hco, 2 Zsbt, 4 Cgt
2 Xp, 1 Co, 2 Ag, 18 Mlr I Ss

1.} MI, I Ec, ) Ecre, 1 Eco, 6 CSr I XP,
5 Nh, 2 ZL, J. Zs, 4 Mh, I- Co, 2 Ag

19 lfl, 2 Con 2 Cg, 19 Nhr 2 Mhr L ZL,
1 Ecre, J- Ecor 2 hr

Ll Ml, 1 Erc, { Eeo, 4 C8, L Zs, I Mht

?Xp,5M, lSe

l1MI, 5 Ec, 4 Eco, 8 Nhr 5 Cgr I Mr

18 }fl., 69 Qe, 7 Mh' 15 Cg' 7 XB, LB Zs'
L5 Zl, I Eco, 2 Hcre' 4 Ec

SQarIMl
1 Aa, { Zsbrr 1 Cg' I MIr , Ea

82 Cs, 10 MI, 6 La, ,L ZL, 4 Ac, L.Zsbr,
2cg

1.0 M, J Eco, 2 Cg, 4 Zs

21 Ml, I Eco, 7 Cg, I Mhr L Za, I Cs

1 Ec, I Xpr 2 Cg, {8 Csr 51 Mlr 10 Sst
lAg

Ll ML, 5 Cs, 2 zL, 1, Zsbr, 5 Mtrr 1, XP

,T

,'1r

5T

6T

7r

9T

t2r

L'.T
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Grdd Tid&t
Sur**tisn Ref,erenoe Eetght I'aunB, Colleoteil

6J 2582n 5.2 s 14 Ml, 30 Gs, 15 Ac, 2 6,9, J 7;L

?.f ?:612ff 1.6 m 20 Dltrr' 1 Qs, 4 0g, I Ss

8J 25i2% 1.2 v 62 Ml, 2{ csr 5 cg.r 7 &o

9J ?,j6L?.87 1.1 m 10 Ul, I l1[\ A Gg, I As

IOJ ?N+t:l 2,2 s 58 Epr J 8sbr, I Cgr 16 W

1L1 260419 1.6 E 25L Aa, ! Esbr, 4 Cg, L Loo, !O DIL'
IA8

12f J.llffi: 1.,8 u 5'Cs, 6,e* l'Eco, I? !{t

Ii,I 5Tr17O l.J n 85 Cdr 'l Zabt, ? Cgr 7 fr\ 15 3s, t4 !{1

14J 22y261 1.4 m 2$, 6a, 1l Zsbr; 5 O,E, 6 ZL' 19 illr i

2 Ec, I Ag

.t
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PREIIMINARY SED]MEXVI SIIRVEY: C0IL,ECTfON DATA

Statlon
Nrlnber

Statlon
Region

Dlstance
Gricl from nearest

Reference 0utfa11 (lo)

Approxrnate
Date StatLon

Collectecl Ticlal nt (n)

I
2
t
4
5
6

7
I
9

10
11
L2
L5
L4
15
L6
L7
L8
19
20
2L
22
2'
24
25
26
27
28
29
to
,L
,2
,,
,4
,5
t6

'T,8
,9
40

Euia Bch
Huia Bch
MiIl 3ay
Laingholn 3ch
Laingboln 3ch
[itirangi 3ch
Slockhouse 3ay
Onehr:nga 3ch
Oneh:nga Bch
Onehunga Hbr
Onehrnga Ebr
Poncl 4
Ponfl 4
Pond. 4
hdcetuttr Llght
Pontl. 4 Outlet
Pond I
Poncl 1
Poncl 1
Ponct 1 Outlet
fhunatao
Ihunatao
fhurnatao.
Ihunatao
lllroa Is.
Wiroa Is.
Weymouth ,
Wetrnoouth
Onra, Bey
Watt1e \y
French Bay
Wootl Bay
Cla,rks 3ch
Clarks Bch
Clarks 3ch
Cle.rks 3ch
Waitete Pt
Matakarau Pt
IGurifirtahi Cr
I{auritutaht Cr

o95407
0954L'
tto428
170460
L68462
Lgr477
2245o6
2965L'
2945L5
fle497
,r549'
278496
266485
2744e6
252470
266416
256458
255450
228448
25645o
2r842L
2474r7
2684L'
2684L9
,72r9'
,r4t96
,72167
,7rr70
Lr5t67
Lo9166
191484
L92489
2rL280
229267
2LL29L
2L2259
221245
L92292
L827Lg
181t17

t>/tz/tz
15/L2/72
4/LL/72tq/i/tz

LL/Lzfi2
2/!L/12
,fti/72

Le/!2/:t2
L9/12/12
LBA2/72
L8/L2/72
20/ ,/7'
!{i1/fi3
4/!2/:t2

2r/.2/:t,

,zti{/,i
,/.4/7t

LSAL/72
6/L2n2

L6/LLnz
28/.5/7t
2e/.5/J'
,o/Lr/72
,o/LLn2
LA2n2
L/Lz/72

t5/ 5/7'
L5;,/ 5,h'
to/, s/It
,o/ 5/75
15/ Ln'
L5/. Ln'
L6/ rn,
L6/ Ln,
t4/.5,/:t,
LT /. 

'N'L6/ 
'/7't5/ l'/ll

0.9
L.2
0.8
0.9
r.2
1.1
0.9
0.4
L.0
0.6
L.2
L.5
0.8
1.7
o.T
p.9
0.8
1.0
O.,
L.2
0.5
2.2
1.2
1.6
1.0
L.8
0.9

' L.'l
0.8
0.7
0.4
0.5
0.7
1.4
O., .

l.o
0.6
1.0
q.5
o.8

17.0
L7.'
L2.5
'8.9
9.0
7.9
5.r
4.5
4.7
5.4
8.1
2.4
0.4
L.2
L.6
0.0
0.9
0.9
,.5
o.o
,.9
L.5
1.8
,.2
9.0
9.'

14.0
L4.2
14.4
L5.2
7.2
7.2

u.0
L7.5
LT.4
lB.5
20.'l
L5.9
].,4.,
f.4.6
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PRETIMINA3Y SEDIMEI{I SURtIEif: SEDIMENT NIITRIEIII CONCEMRATTONS

Statlon

Total
Phosphoms
ne/roo ens

KJeldlahl
Nl.trogen

,fr

Nitrate
Nitrogen

/"

Organto
Carbon

/"

48
54
60

-- 54
62
6q
58
66
68

100
L56
128
r04
L66
Lre
L54
118
148

88
Lr6

BO

106
.76

58
44
68

_92
96
22
4p
88
98
,o
28
,6
54
72
74
62
T2

1
2
,
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
11
L2
Lt
14
L5
L6
L7
18
L9
20
2L
22
2'
24
25
25
2T
28
29
,0
,L
,2
,,
,4
t5
,6
,7
,8
,e
40

o.o22
0.045
o.or4
0.0r1 -'-
o.o7,
0.042
0.087
0.054
Q,Or9
0.098
o.2L6
o.L62
0.Lr7
0.148
0.070
o.255
o.o92
o.Lr1
0.0r1
o.zLt
o.o22
0.028
0.028
o.or5
o.o22
o.o22
o.o22
o.or9
o.0L7
0.025
0.070
o.L2'
o.ot4
o.o42
0.0r4
0.0r1
0.078
o.o5,
0.045
0.056

0.014
0.028
0.055
0.042 ,

0.084
o.o42
0.070
0.042
0.028
0.084
0.280
o.L62
o.L29
0.14'
0.067
o.2ro
0.090
o.L29
0.028
0.199
0.020
0.0u
0.o22
o.o25
0.014
0.0u
0.020
o.or4
0.0u
0.011
0.070
0.109
0.028
o.016
0.0r1
0.028
o.o7,
0.048
0.0r5
0.048

o.r7
o,7g
o.45
0.41
0.84
o.46
1.07
o.65
0.48
1.18
2.r7
t.66
L."
L.r9
o.69
5106
1.07
1.40
0.11
2.r8
0.L8
o.25
o.25
0.29
0.lt
0.u
o.r7
0.r0
0.18.
0;10
o.77
L.ro
O.r,
o.52
0.r0
o.22
0.90
o.56
o.42
0.79
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ONE IEAR SEDII{EIfI STUDY: SEDIIqmm NIITRIENT DATA

Statlon

Total
Phosphoms
ns/roo e

0rganlc
Carbon

/'Date

KJeldahl Nitrate
Nitrogen Nlf,rogen

/'- /"

A1 2e/ ,h4 44
2e;/ 4h4 56
Lr:/. i;n4 48
28/. r/:t4 48Lr/.5/14 52
25/ 5/74 52
L5;/. 7 h4 52
25/ 7/74 M
vl/ a'/74 ,2
z6/ si/74 48
gi/ g/t+ 60g/td/14 48zz/tdhA, 48zo/Lr.:n4 48
4/L2/74 48tg/tz/lq 52

zl,/. t/ls 48
,/.2/15 44

re/ 2/7, Mil iltr iz

lGan 49

2e/. r/14
29/,4/J4
v/.5/:t4
28/. r/74
Lt/.6/14
25/ 6/74
t /.7/14
2r/,7/:t4
L2/ 8/14
26/ 8n4
g/ g/tq
B/Lon4

zzl/to;fi +
zo/LLn4
4/!2/14

t9/L2/14
2r/.L/:t5.
,/.2/:t5

$/,2/7'
,/ t/75

Mean

0.28
0.11
o.r2
0.11
a.t2
o.t2
o.r5
o.26
o.2,

'o.22
o.ro
0.19
0.22
0.2r
o.2,
0.27
o.22
o.24
o.22
0.41

0.2'l

0.0t
0.0,
0.0,
0.0,
0.04
0,04
0.04
0.04
0.02
0;0,
0.04
0.02
o.o,
0.02
0.0,
0.0,
0.0,
0.0,
o.o2
0.05

0.0,

o.29
0.28
o.24
o.25
o.26
o.r2
o.27
o.26
o.22
0.2I
o.r2
o.29
o.r2
o.r2
0.r8
0.rg
0. r8
o.29
o.rL
0.40

0.10

0,04
0.04
o.04
0.0,
0.04
0.04
0.07
0.04
0.04
0.0,
0.0,
0.01
0.01
0.04
0.06
0.04
0.05
0.0,
0.01
0,07

0.04

0.28
0.28
0,2,
o.29
o.27
O.r,
o.28'
o.2T
o.24
o.22
o.r5
o.r2
0.11
o.r5
o.r9
0.41
0.41
0.28
o.r,
0.40

0.5r

A2 104
88
96
95

tj?
104
tL2
108
1I2
u6
148
L24
t24
115
Lrz
Lr5
L24
104
r04
148

115

2.6'
2.65
t.r2
2.5L
2.49
,.24
2.5'
2.40
2.L4
2.O4
2.79
2.95
,.oz
2.72
,.01
5.O2
,.r4
2.9'
,.o2
,.2L

2.go
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Statlon Date
Phosphoms
me/roo e

Totel 0rganlc
Carbon

/"

KJeIdahI Nitrate
Nitqogen Nitrogen

/" 1"

L'

a4

2e/ 5h4
2e/,4/14
Lr/ 5/74
28i'/ 5,/74
v/ 6/tq
2r;/,6;/14
t5/.7 /I4
2r/.7 /:t4
L2/ B/74
zs/ d/74
e/. e/I4
8/Lo/J4

22flo/74
zoftin4
4/!2/14

t9/L2/74
zl,/. rht
t/ 2/75

$/ dhj
l,/ ti/ts
IlIean

1r2
L20
112
L24
L24
120
116
L24
L24
t2
148
120
128
L52
L44
108
L24
r.24
104

.108

t2,

.68
108
84
76
88
92
92

104
t_00
L24
v6
L12
L24

96
88
95
92
92
92

104

9a

5.50
4.r4
4.51
4.79
4.55
4.r5
,.7'
,.97

.r.fr
,.r5
,.74
,.M
t.r,
5.9L
5.7L
,.16
,.75
4.64
,.o,
,.7'
4.L9

r.21
1.01
2.16
2.26
2.17
2.16
2.r5
2.r,
2.64
2.12
2..74
2.5,
2.78
2.0r
1.92
2.0'
1.91
2,4,
1.91
1.5L

2.24

o.55
0.4,
0.48
0.50
o.46
0.4,
o.t7
0.r8
o"rrB
o.t2
0.rg
o.r5
o.r7
o.62
o.59
a.r,
0.40
0.48
o.r,
o.r9

O.4,

0.11
0. t0
o.22
4.22
0.21
o.24
0.21
o.22
o.25
0.22
o.26
o.24
0.28
0r20
0.u
0.20
0.20
o.2,
0.20
o.u
0.21

o,59
0.50
0,52
o.56
0,49
0.46
o.16
o.42
O.r9
0.r5
o.r9
o.r,
o.r8
o.62
o.6,
o.t6
o.42
o.49
o.t5
0.42

'o.45

0.10
o.16
0.25
o.24
0,24
o.24
o.22
o.24
0,27
o.25
0.27
o.25
0.28
o.22
0.20
0.22
0.20
0.21
o.22
0.18

o.2r' '

2e/. r/14
2e/.4/:t4
Lr/ 5/74

?y/Z//,X

?y/ i,// X
25/.7/J4
L2/. B/74

'3t'{/,x
8/Lo/14

22/Lo/74
zo:/tt/T4
4/!2/14

L9/L2/14
21/.L/:t'
,/.2/15

L8/.2/75
,/ ,n,
Mean
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Statlon

Total
Phosphome
ne/roo s

0rganic
Carbon

f"Date

KJe1clahl Nltrate
Nitqogen Nl.trroSen

/" 1"

A5 2e/ ,h4
2e/,4/:t4
Lr/ ,/74
2A,/ 5,h4
tti/ 6i/ta,
25/ 6n4
L5,/. 7 /:r4
25/ 7/74
v/. e/74
26/. B/:t4
e/. e/:t4
B/|oil4

22/Lo/74
zoflLfl4
4/12/74

t9/\2/74
2r/. L/15

,yini
IvIean

72
84
76
96
92

100
92

1L2
95

t24
l-20
100
115
LLz
L24
104

76
104

B8
100

99

Lr?
L24
Lr6
l_50
L56
Lrz
150
L92
L64
Lr6
L92
L64
L20
108
L55
Lgz
Ltz
158
168
150

L5'

r.14
1.41
L.24
L.5'
L.r2
L.59
L.51
L.77

.r.14
1.40
L.28
L.27
L.5,
2.O2
2.72
2.01
1.87
2.67
L.22
L.5'

r.51

L.6'
L,42
L."
1.40
t.46
t,45
2.O4
L.'T
L.67
L.77
2.00
t.77
1.82
2.O7
2.LO
2.16
r.85
2.L4
2.06
L.7T

L.77

0.11
0.r,
0.rl
0.14
0.12
0,15
0.15
o.u
0.11
0.11
0.12
0.11
0.15
a.L9
0.2,
0.19
0.15
o.22
0.10
0.L5

0,15

0.L,
0.12
o.L2
o.L2
o.L2
0.12
0.u
o.L2
0.12
0.I2
0.u
0.14
0.15
0.u
0.19
0.19
0.15
0.17
0.18
0.15

0.15

0.11
0.u
0.1,
0.15
0.20
0.r7
0,15
0.u
0.11
0.u
0.14
o.L,
0.15
0.21
0,2,
0.20
0.18
o.22
0.11
0.18

0.L6

0.15
0.14
0.15
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.rt
0.15
0.15
0.18
0.u
0.u
0.20
o.2L
o.2L
0.14
0.u
0.21
0.r5

0.L5

L6 2e/, r/14
29/.4/74
tr/.5/14
2e/.5/:t4
Lr/ 6/74

?i/r it/fiX
25/.7/14n/ e/t+
26;/.8n4
e/ e/:t4
8/Lon4

zz/70;/74
20/LL/14
q/P/I+

L9/L2/74
zt/ t/ts
t/, z/It

L8/ 2/75
l,/ l,/ls
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ONE lEAn COtT5ORI{ SACIBI-A. STUDY: DATA IOR STATION A1

Date

Log Tota1
Colifo:ms per
I00 nl Water

Log Total
Colifoms per
I00 g Secliment

tog Faeca1 Log Faeca1
Coliforns per Collfo:ms Per
100 trl Water I00 g Sedl-nent

L4/ 
'h4z>i/ ti/t+

29/ ,,h4

,il {/,1
zg/ q/tq
ei/ s/tq

Lr/ ,/:t4
20/ 5/74
za'/ j,h4
s,/ ei/14

t / 6/14

\il\(fiX
2/ 7/74

t5,/.7/14
L8/,7fi4
25/ 7/74r/ e/tq

i{/31/,i
'V,r#,I
8/Io/J4

L5/Lofi4
22/|o/J4
L/LL/14

zo/n/Iq
4/!2/14

Ll/|zfl4
L9/L2/74
2r/. t/75
28/ t/75

,11?//,i
LB/,2fl5

,zt ill,i

<2.16

<2.16
<2.r5

< 1.56

,.16

<2.16

1.56

,.n
L.g6

5.16

<L.16

<L.56

,.56

4L:16

<L.16

1.18

1.56

,.97

,.16

<r..97

<2.97

<2.15

4.6,

< r.I8

,,16

<2.r5

2.96

,,97

,.97
<2.16

4.16

2.96

2.56
,.16

,.18
,.16

,.16

2.96
2.56

<2.16

<2.16
<2.16

< 1.55

<2.97

<2.16

1.56

,.97

L,56

,.16

<L.16

<L.16

,,16

<l.rG

<L.16

,.18

L.16

,.6,

2.6'

<r.16

<2.16

<2.16

4.18

<2.97

<2.6'

<2.16

2.86

,.r5

,.5,
<2.16

,.9',1

2.96

<2\16
2.56

,.18
,.16

,.16

2.96
2.56



L9'

ONE 1TAR C0LIFORM BACTffiIA STIIDY: DATA rOR STAEION A2

Date

I.tog Total
Collfo::ns per
100 nl Water

Log Total
ColJ-forms per
100 g Setli.nent

Log Faecal
CoJ,lfo:ms per
100 n1 trIater

I'og Faecal
Co1lfo::rns 1nr
1-00 g Sedlnent

14/ ,h4
2j;/,5,/J4
2e/. r/14
8/ 4/74

zti/ q/tq

'a {/,x
t\l i/fii
'"J zll,x

LZI\l/,X

:y,ifrI
LB/ 7/74
25/ 7/:t4r/ 8n4
n/. afiq
L9/. an4
25/.8/:t4

UryltX
e/Lo/J4

L'/!o/J4
22/Io/J4
L/LLry4

20/Lt/J4
4/L2/74

tt/:rz/t+
L9/Lzn4

izlr ilfii
,/.2/15

LL/.2n5

:y,\fti

4.6,

t:)6
4.16

4.9'l

,.16

4.97

4.16

5.6,

4.6,

5.18

2.96

4.97

,.5,
4.16

4.18

2.6'

4.97

2.96

j.6,

4.27

5.16

4.16

5.88

4.r5

4.97

,.97

4.4'

,.97

5.6'
4.6'
j.6,

,.16

5.97
7.44

,.6,
4.16

4.16

5.16
5.ro

4.5,

2.gT r

4.16

,.ro

,.16

4.97

4.16

1.6,

4.18

5.18

2.56

4.97

,.L8

4.16

4.18

L.g6

4.97

2.96

5.16

4.97

4.97

,.97

5.88

,.16

4..6'

,.5,

4.ro

,.16

5.5'
4.6,

4.88

,.16

5.6,
4.6,

5.6,
4.16

,.97

,.16
,.50



r94

ONE IEAI COLTTORM BACTERIA STUDY: DATA rOR STATTON A,

Date

Log Total
Collforns per
100 tn-l Water

Log Total
Colifo::ros per
100 g Sedinent

tog Faecal tog Faecal
Colifo::ns per Colifo:ms Per
100 Ial Water I00 g Secli-nent

L4/, r/14
25/, r/J4
29/. tfi4
8/ 4/74

2r/ 4/74

'a {/.,x
Lr/. i;/:t4
20/ 5/74
za'/ 5h4

,\til\{nI
25/ 6;n4

#{iirtr
25/.7/14
L/.8/14p/. a/tq

19/ B/74
,rJ r{/ri
z/7o/7+
8/!o/14

L5/ro/74
22/Lo/74
r/tt/t+

zo/tth4
a/72fia

Lt/!z/J4
L9/!2/14

?Y/ifr?

,U,ZI/,7
L8/.2/15
,/ ,/75

z6/ 1,175

5.97
6.66

6.6,

5.18

5.16

4.6'

4.16

j.6,

5,18

4.6,

5.16

j.6,
,.16

4.97

j.6,

6.rg
5.6,

6.66
6.r2

5.88

5.97j.5,

4.9'l
4/16

,.6,

5.88

5.97

5.97

5.97

4.56

4,97

2.86

5.16

4.97

5.16

5.18

,.6,

5.18

4.6,

1,76

4.5' '

,/eT

j.6,

5.6,

5.97

5.r2

,-97

4.16

4.gT

2.86

5.16

4,97

5.16

4.97

2.96

5.L8

4.5,

j.6,

6.19

4.97

4.97

4.5,

,.97

5.6,

,.6,
4.6,

,.6,
5.6,
,.16

4.6,
j.6,

5.6,
5.08

6.rB
6.lB

5.88

5.97
4.88



L9'

ONE YEAR COLIFORM BACTER[-4. STUDY: DATA IOR STATION A4

Date

Log Total Log Total
Colifo:ms per Collforns Per
100 nl Water 100 g Seclinent

Log Saecal
Colifo:ms per
I00 nI Water

log Faecal
Coliforms per
1O0 g SetlLnent

L4/. t/]4
25/. tlI4

:y,'#I
2e/ 4h4
a;/. i/l+t /.5/74

20/ 5/74

'zl z//,x
Lr;/.6;/:t4
20/ 6/74
25;/.6;n4
2/ 7/74

L5/. 7 n4
,7' +i/,xt/ 8n4
t2/. a/:t4
L9/. e/I4
26/ 8n4

'4r{fi1
B/!o/14

Lr/|o/J4
22/Lo/74
L/}L/J4

2o/LL/14
4/12/14

Lt/L2/14
L9/I2/14
25/ t/7'
zai/ t/t>

5,/. z/]t
LL/.2/15
La/.2/15
,/. rn1

26/ 
'/75

4.16

-r:16

4.16

4.88

5.16

5.16

5.16

,.97

4.16

4.97

,.97

'4.97

4.6'

5'.6,

,.r5

4.16

> 7.04

4.6'

5.65

6..16

4.97

4.16

5,18

4.6,
j.6,

4.6'

5.6r.

5.6'

6.ra
5.r5

4.16

5.18

6.ra
6.66

7.04
5.97

5.16

5.16
4.6,

<2.16

,.16 ,

,.97

,.88

4.6,

,.16

4.97

,.6,

4.t6

4.97

,.6,

4.6,

4.6'

5.6'

5.16

,.97

> 7.O4

4.6'

4.6'

5.97

4.97

<2.97

5.18

4.6'

2.6,

,.6,
4.L8

,.88

6.rB
4.6,

4.16

5.18

4.97
5.18

6.1,8
5.97

5.16

,.16
4.18



Lg6

ONE IEAR COLITORM BACTffiIA SfUDY: DAIA rOR STATI0N A5

Date

Log Total
Collfo::ns per
100 xtrl Ws,ter

Irog Tota1
Colifo:ms per
100 g Sdcllnent

Log trbeca]. Log Faecal
Colifo:crns per Coliforms Per
100 rnl Water 100 g Sed.lnent

t4/, r/14
25/. r/14
29/ 

'/14a/ +/tq
2r/ 4n4
2e/ 4n4

,il i//,i
20/ 5n4
2a'/ 5/74
t/ e;/t+

L\lTll,X
z>/. e/I+
2/ 7/74

t5,/.7/14
L8/.7/J4
25/.7/14
r/ 8/74

n/ a,/74

LavfiX
e/.9/14
z/Lon4
e/7o/1+

L5/Lo/74
zz/Loh 4

,tli!fix
4/12/14

Lr/L2/14
L9/L2fl4
21/, L/75
28/. L/15

,Azlrti
Le/.2/75
,/ ,/75

26,/ l,/ls

<2.16
,.5,
4-97

,.97

,.16

5.16

,.5,

4.16

,.16

,,r2

,.16

,.88
2.96

,.56

2.56

4.16
4,88

6.r2
,.6,
,.16

4.6'
,.97

<2.16

<'2.16
,.16

<L.56

,.97

5.16

<2.97

<2.97

,.56

,.16

,.97

4,16

,.6,

,.16

4.r5

2.56

2.96

2.56

2,97

4.97

,.6,
<2.16

5.16

,.6,

4.16

2.56

,.r2

,.16

2.97
<2.16

2.16

2.56

,.97
4.18 

.

6.r2
,.6,
2.96

4,56
,.97

<2.16
.r.16

<1.56

,.97

,.16

,.16

<r.18

,.56

,.16

?"
4.16

5'67

,.16

4.16

2.56

2.96

2.56



L97

ONE ITAR COIITORI,I BACIffiIA STUDY: DATA IOR STATION A6

Date

Log Total-
Coliforms per
100 !01 Water

Log Total
Colifo:ms per
L00 g Setlfunent

Log Faecal
Collfo:ms per
f00 nI Water

Log Faecal
Co1ifo:ens per
100 g Serll.nent

<2.16

<2.97
,.97

1.56

4.16

<2.16

,.6,
4.5'

2.97

2.5'

2.6'

2.16

<L.16

2.6'

2.gT

2.16

,.16

2.6'

4.97

4.16
<2.16
'<2.6'

,.97

L,56

,.97

<2.16

,.6,
4.6'

L.95

2.6'

216,

2.16

<1,16

2.6'

2.97

2.56

,.16

2.6'

,.16

<r.97

<2.97

2.gT

4.16

,.56

,.6,
,.16

,.65

,.n
,.16
2.56

2.56

4.16

,.6,
,.45

5.18
,.88

,.6,
4.97
4.16

<2.97

,.16

. 4.16

,.16

,.5,
t.16

4.16

,,97

4.46
,.16

,.16

4.16

,.6,
4.97

6.18 ,

,.88

,.6,
4.97
4.16

L4/. r/14
25/, r/J4
29/ t/74

a;/, q/l+
2t/.4/J4
29/.4/14
5/.5/14

L1/,5fi4
20/ 5/74

"/r Zllr1

t\,l\/IX
'il i//,x

ii!,iirti
t/ 8/74vl a/tq

L9/ th4

"{/'//ri
z/to:ft4
e,/7o;/7+

L5/!o/14
22/Lo/74
t/tt/I+

20/tL/14
+/td/tq

tt/tzl/tq
t9/L2n4
zj/.t/Is
28/ L/7'

,A?ni

:y,ifr\
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